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Boyd: Fall 
Enrollment 
WonJt Rise 
Is "Almost Assured" 
01 No Tuition Hike 

For the first lime in more than 18 
years. the University may experience no 
increa e In enrollment in the coming lall 
semester, President Willard Boyd pre
dicted Thursday. 

Spea1dng at a press confere:tce, Boyd 
said he anticipated a decrease in under
graduate enrollment at the University 
next fall with an equal increase in the 
nU l11ber of graduate students. 

" Boyd's prediction II correct, It will 
, wIll be the first time Iince the academic 

ytar 1951·52 that Univerllty enrollment 
has not increased. Th. Korlan War stunt. 
.d enrollment growth during that p.riod. 

Boyd said he did not believe the state 
unlve"sit ies would grow b the 1970's at 
the rate t.hey did in the 60's, partly be
cau<e of the military draft and because 
of the increasing availability of scholar
ships at many private colleges. 

He said the number 01 students apply· 
Ing at. the University might also ' be di
minished by the programs being expand
ed at other Regents' institutions. 

Boyd also said that the legislature's 
recent approval of $145,000 in an academ

" ic bonding bill "almost assured" that 
tuition would not be raised next year. 
.TJte bill would provide me.ns for the 

"'"versily 10 equip III new Basic Scl
.nCI5 Building, nurling and dental bulltl. 
Ings. and library. M said. 

He said the money would enable the 
University to flnance increasing needs 

I for space and facilities. According to 
Boyd, enrollment at the University has 
increased by 300 per c e n t since 1952, 
while academic space has only risen 52 
per cent. 

"We would have had to let the build
ings go unequipped if the money wasn't 
appropriated," he added. 

"We Ire still arguing for low tuition," 
he went on. "I don't Igree with Prlli· 
d.nt Nixon's proposal to shift the fl· 
nlncing of education to studant loan 
programs. HI is also proposing to do 
.wIY with. 1\11 federal grants for univlr. 
'ily construction. We would havi to 
borrow." 

Boyd said that he continues to believe 
in low tuition costs at state institutions 
with direct appropriations for operations 
and building costs, instead of the Uni
versity or its students having to borrow 
money to keep education going. 

"We can 't finance institutions with 
money totally from student loans," he 
.dded. 

Boyd was asktd whll progr.ms with
In the University could conclivably be cut 
b.ck or abolishtd to furthif' IIV' 

mlllly. HI said that whlll "w. must 
'VIf' be vigilant to tliminall waatl 
wht ... v.r w. can find it," in order t. 
mak ... ny lort of substantical livings, 
"the Univlrsity would hava to be dis
m.ntled." 

P He said that the University was aca
demically suffering from a tight budget, 
and named restrictions on equipment, 
space remodeling and acquistion of books 
for the library as spots most badly hit. 

"We can't even add any funds to the 
summer school budget," he said. 

BoY,d also commented on an Ameri
can Association of University Profes
sors' (MUP) statement calling for fac
ulty participation in administrative de
cisions concerning a university's intern-

) .1 operations. 
The AAU P asktd that f.culty mem· 

IItn be givln .. voic. In budgeting, dl· 
termination of faculty st.tus and the 
chosing of new presid.nts, academic 
titans and chi.f .cadlmlc officlrs. 

Boyd said he intended to adhere to 
the statement and that he believed 
"faculty participation in areas of cur
riculum and academic matters should 
be a major role ." 

Asked his feelings on student partici· 
pation in such affairs, Boyd said he felt 
that students should be consulted, but 
t~at the primary responsibility should 
be with the faculty. 

"Ways should be found to permit 
,igni£icant student participation within 
the limits of attainable effectiveness." 
be added. 

'Kopechne Records 
May Be Opened 

BOSTON !A'I - The long-a-waited 
scrip! ·of the loquest into the death of 
Mary Jo Kopechne may be made public 
next week. 

"It appears now it just would not be 
possible to release the transcript be
(ore Tuesday," Superior Court Clerk Ed
ward V. Keating said Thursday. 

"We are working very hard to work 
out the problems we have in order to 
get tbe transcript released as quickly 
IS possible ," he said. 

Those problems stemmed (rom a suit 
filed by the free lance stenographer 
Ilho recorded the inquest, Sidney R. 
Lipman. 

Lipman contends that only he has the 
right to sell reproductions of the trans
cript, once Its made public. 

Lipman offered to sell copies of the 
transcript for $802.20 each. 
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Pollute-In 

SPACE CENTER, Houston !A'I - 'nIe 
Apollo 13 pilots. four harried days be
hind them, s p e d into the last 100,000 
miles home Thursday, their cold and ail
ing spaceship aimed at a Friday splash
down in the Pacific Ocean. 

Their speed was picking up in answer 
to earth's gravity - and they ironed out 
plans for a possible last-minute thruster 
jolt to aim their ship more precisely for 
landing. 

For thl ntrenaut., Jam.. A. Lov.1I 
Jr ., Fred W. Halse Jr. and Jack L. Swl· 
g.rt Jr. the 1m. II courst corr.ction 
scheduled for 7:53 a.m. EST Friday Is 
int.ndtd only to refine tM ship's .im. It 
II already on a path that would land it 
In th. Pacific "",Ithout further .dlust· 
m.nt. 

With Earth looming larger in their 
windows, Ihe astronauts kidded about 
the cold in the cabin now reaching to 
some 45 degrees. 

The chill forced the astronauts to put 
on extra underwear and sleep huddled 
on the floor of the I una r lander, the 
warmest place they have. 

"Now you see why we call it the re
frlgator," Swigert called down. 

"Ytah, it'. kind of a cold winter dlY 
liP thlre, I.n't it?" Mission Control said. 
"Is it Inowlng In tM command modul. 
yet?" 

"No, not quite." Swigert replied. 
It was one of the few light moments 

since Monday night's spaceship-crippl
ing accident plagued by short but ap
parently adequate supplies of water, oxy
gen and power. 

"We have a lot of work to do because 
we have an unusual situation," explain
ed Donald K. Deke Slayton, chief of the 
astronauts. 

To insure the crew's safety, the crew 
of the next Apollo flight rehearsed the 
various re-entry procedures in spaceship 
simulators on the ground. searching for 
a practical test of what would work and 
what would not. 

"We want to g.t rid of the service 
St. Paul's Lutherln Church, 404 E. moduli II. soon IS possibl. and k.ep 
Jeffenon, slarted a bit too soon to the Ilinar module al long a. po .. ibl.," 
dramatizi the condition of the Invir- Slayton said. 
onment for next week's Invironm.ntal The service module - that now worth· 
teach· in. Sev.ral garbag. Clns werl less second section of \I).e command ship 
dumped in front of thl church altar ~ was the scene o~e Monday night 
Sund.y but the me .. hid to be picktd explosion that crippled the sp~ceship 
up TUI.day beeaull it was crllting a and aboded its mission of landing In 
health hazard, according to Rlv. Plul the lunar highlands. It houses the rupt-
Hoenk. - Photo by Hoyt C.rrilr ured oxygen tank, the dead command 

~------------~~------ ------------------------
-House Approves Nixon-Backed .8il/-

Welfare Overhaul Passed 
WASHINGTON IA'\ - The House passed 

Thursday a sweeping overhaul of the 
nation 's welfare system, providing a 
floor under family income and includ
ing the working poor. 

The bill, strongly backed by Presi
d.nt Nixon, goes to the Senate, where 
.ffort. already are under way to in
erlllse the benefits. 

The House vote on passage was 243 
to 155. 

Voting for the bill were 140 Democrats 
and 103 Republicans. Against it were 
84 Democrats and 71 Republicans. 

President Nixon issued a statement 
commending the House and calling the 
vote "a battle won in a crusade for re
form that we cannot afford to lose." 

He said "the poor and the helpless -
and the taxp.yer - need welfare reform 
now" and said he hopes the Senate will 

act "with the saml responlivenl" and 
the same responsibility" a, the House. 

While opponents insisted the cost o[ 
adding to the welfare rolls 13 million 
persons, mostly the working poor, 
would propel the cost far beyond the 
$4.4. billion yearly estimate backers con
tended the cost of the present plan is 
spiraling uncontrollably. The measure 
would substitute a new federally finan
ced assistance plan assuring families, 
including those of the working poor, an 
income cauculated at $1,600 for four 
persons. It would increase benefits to 
aged, blind and disabled adults. 
.. The feder.1 government would 11-

sume a bigger share of the cosl and the 
.dministralion for most st.tel r.I"llng 
local welf.re funds for I.vings or ex· 
pansion of programl. 

In addition to the basic federal floor 

of $500 annual income for the first two 
family members and $300 [or each ad· 
ditional member, food stamps worth 
about $820 would be available for the 
typical four-person family. 

The states could add to the cash in
come, up to the poverty level , with 30 
per cel)t assistance from the federal 
government. They would not receive 
federal help, however, in supplements 
to the working poor. 

Provisions strongly emphasized by 
backers o[ the legislation are designed 
to convert welfare recipients into self
supporting citizens. All adults, except 
mothers of pre·school-age children, 
would be required to register for job 
training and assignment. The Labor De
partment would set up training pro
grams. Federally I1nanced child · day 
care would be provided. 

on 95th 
Amid Expressions of Esteem and CHarges of 'Gag Rule' 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - The Iowa Legis
lature's 1970 session dragged to a close 
Thursday night, with the session - end
ing expressions of high esteem among 
members and House Democratic charges 
of "gag rule." 

The business of t,c session proceeded 
by fits and starts through the day, with 
members of both houses spending much 
of the time in caucus or in recess await
ing action by the other chamber. 

Th. stllion Inded on its 95th calendar 
day, .welling to 226 days the total for 
the 63rd Generll Assembl.y in 1969 and 
1970 combined, a rec:ord for a biennium. 

The last major barriers to adjourn
ment were cleared by the completion of 
legislative action on bills setting limits 
on school budget increases, creating a 
checkoff on beef animals to supply 
money for beef promotion programs, and 
allowing county school systems and local 
school districts to supply special educa
tion services to private and parochial 
school students. 

'I1Ie House resolution closing the ses
sion was timed at 6 p.m., and the Senate 
quit three minutes later. But House 

members lingered on for another 20 min
utes while several Democrats voiced 
their displeasure at what they called 
"gag rule" tactics imposed by the Re
publican majority Wednesday. 

The leglsillors filled in soml of their 
idle tl m. by adopting • resolution c.lling 
upon thl Univarsity of Io,wa and Iowa 
Stat. University to schtcIul •• nd .nnuII 
football game starting in 197h 

The day's business started in the 
House with a vote to rescind 8 resolu
tion , passed by both houses Wednesday, 
to end lhe session at 5 p.m. pn that day. 
The action was necessary if the law
makers were to be paid for the lina I day 
of the sessio!!. 

Technically, the two houses only re
ce sed instead of adjourning. Following 
a time - honored procedure to give the 
legislative stal[ time to complete the ses· 
sion - ending procedures, a few mem
bers of both houses will return Tuesday 
at 11:45 a.m. for the formality of simUl
taneous banging of the final gavel. 'nIe 
record, however, will show the session 
ended at 6 p.m. April 16. 

Houst Minority L •• d.r William GI." 
non (D-Mlngo) roundly beraltel the R.· 
publican lead,rship for action Wad_
llay te cut off debate on a bill to requlr 
vot.r .... istr.tion in counliol of 50,000 
population Ir _ .... 

Democrats had filed 66 ame:tdments to 
a Senate version of the measure. These 
were ruled "frivolous and dilatory" by 
Speaker William Harbor (R-Henderson). 

Majority Leader Ralph McCartney 
then moved to suspend the rules a!ld pro
ceed to Immediate vote on the bilI . This 

• procedure was followed, although Demo
crats stalked out for I caucus. 

Gannon said this was "one of the most 
nagrant, abusive and undemocratie a
buses o[ majority power that anyone can 
remember." 

He called the procedure "Nazi tact· 
ics" and charged the "prime cohorts in 
this conspiracy were the majority lead
er, assistant majority leader and speak
er.\' , 

own 
ship engine and the power-producing 
fuel cells. 

The lunar module, the two-slage spid
ery craft joined nose to nose with the 
command ship, has acted as a lifeboat 
to bring the astronauts home. Its elec
tricity, oxyeen, water and rockets have 
stood between the astronauts and dis
aster. 

Until Wtdneiday they had bien using 
tha common Ihip with its couches only 
as I bedroom, but it got tea cold to 
sleep there, and thlY took the cr.m,," 
and I.ss comfortabl, floor of the lunar 
landtr. All poWir was off In the ctm
mand ship. 

Still that is the ship that will bring 
them home, bucking the heat of re-entry 
with its heat shield. The little lunar lan
der, when it is jettisoned shortly before, 
will burn to dust as it plummets toward 
the Pacific Ocean. 

Re-entry Is normally made on the 
command ship's batteries. The differ
ence this time is that the big service 
module engine is dead and cannot be 
used to perform any of the prelimiaries 
to ready the command ship for re-entry. 

The last major maneuver so far was 
Wednesday night's rocket burst that 
broke them out of a pat h that would 
have missed the earth and left them 
litranded in space. 

Thl new courst will brIng them Ie • 
landing in th. Pacific It 12:07 Iowa tim. 
Friday, 510 mUts soutMast of Samoa. 

There was plenty of food, water and 
oxygen for the final day in space, pro· 
viding nothing else goes wrong. 

The weather in the recovery area con
tinued to improve as a tropical storm 
moved some 700 miles away from the 
target area. 

Cambodia Asks 
·U.S. for Arms, Aid 

. 
Viet Cong Troops Widen Attacks; 

300 Refugees Flee 'Bloodbath' 
WASHINGTON fA'! - Cambodia's new 

government, seeking to drive out North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong invaders, has 
officially asked the United States [or 
arms and material. 

The Phnom Penh plea put President 
Nixon in a potentially embarraSSing 
spot both on the home front and in [or
eign policy - and the administration is 
treating the matter with great caution. 

"Their request is being examined," 
State Department spokesman Robert J. 
McCloskey said in announcing the Cam
bodian bid. He refused further detalls. 

The Cambodian J1!quest did nClt in
clude a call for U .~. com bat forces, 
Washington officials said. They also said 
that supplying military assistance to a 
country upon its request does not violate 
that country's status as a neutral. 

U.S. diplomats held open the possibil
ity that other countries might provide 
the a I d Cambodia wants. In a public 
appeal April 14, Lon Nol sought help 
Irom "all countries of all blocs." 

Viet Cong forces have widened their 
attacks in Cambodia and now threaten 
most of the southeastern part of the 
country. 

Viet Cong units. calling themselves the 
"New Sihanouk Army," in honor of the 
deposed head of state, Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, arepushing along four major 
fronts and even more could be opened 
soon. 

The broadening ring, aimed at break
ing the new government's military and 
political poSition, coincided with reports 
of a Radio Peking announcement, claim
ed by some to have bee n heard here, 
that Sihanouk would return to Cambodia 
}'riday. 

Since Sihanouk was toppled March 18, 
and the new government began attempt
ing to push the Viet Con g and North 
Vietnamese out of Cambodian sanctuar
ies, the enemy has turned its fury on 
Cambodia . 

Other storms also trouble Cambodia. 
Vietnamese refugees, many paniC 

stricken and carrying few personal pos
sessions. are fleeing Cambodia with sto
ries of a bloodbath. 

Many refugees Thursday said they 
were escaping the Cambodian arm y. 
While none attested to having witnessed 
such events. they told of hearing stories 
o[ atrocities Inflicted by Cambodian 
troops on Vietnamese. 

More than 300 Vietnamese - almost 
all of them women, children and old 
men - crossed open paddy fields during 
the day to Tinh Bien, on the border In 
the Seven Mountains area o[ the West
ern Mekong Delta . 

They swelled to more than 1,000 the 
number who have arrived in the past 
two weeks from Cambodia . In many 
cases they abandoned homes where they 
had lived all or most of their lives. 

U.S. and South Vietnamese ·sources 
watching the border, marked by the 
Vinh Te Canal, say they expect the ex
odus to increase. 

For the first time, Vietnamese com
ing across the border in this area are 
welcome. Soldiers and local officials 
greeted the new arrivals with f 0 0 d, 
clothes and other assistance. 

"This is not a question of people being 
Viet Cong or North Vietnamese," said 
one official on the canal. "These people 
are just Vietnamese - and it is • ques· 
tion of survival." 

The biggest atrocity story thus far 
has not registered on people here yet . 
But it may in the next few days - If 
the 400 and more bodies of slain Viet· 

namese seen 23 miles upriver on the 
Mekong Wednesday drift across the bor
der. 

A few people have heard on the radio 
of the bodies but there was no gathering 
on the Mekong's ban k s to watch for 
them Thursday. The Mekong, now at 
its lowest level of the year, is so influ
enced by tides that its surface currents 

Special Inquiry 
On ~ Douglas Gets 

House Support 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Nearly one·fourth 

of the House membership Thursday 
backed calls for a special inquiry into 
Supreme Court Justice William O. Doug
las's activities. 

"Every day that his diserHPtive con· 
duct is allowed to continue m pass un
challenged brings both the court and 
this House into disrepute," Rep. Louis 
C. Wyman CR-N.H.) told colleagues. 

He introduced a resolution to create 
a special six-man committee to determ
ine whether any cause exists to impeach 
the justice. It is backed by 105 of the 
431 House members, mainly Republi
cans and Southern Democrats. 

* * * 
Reveal Blackmuri 

Had Holdings 
In Cases Tried 

WASHINGTON fA'! ~he Justice De
partment said Thursday Supreme Court 
nomL'lee Harry A. Blackmun sat as a fe
deral judge in three cases involving 
firms In which he heJd stock. 

The department said. however, that 
the holdings were insignificant. 

The information was contained in a 
letter from Deputy Atty. Gen. Richard 
G. Kleindienst to Chairma:t James O. 
Eastland (D-Miss.) of the Senate Judi
ciary Committee. 

The letter, which Kleindienst said was 
submitted at Blackmun 's request, esti
mated the nominee's net worth at about 
$125,000. It included biographical data 
and a review of his opinions while a 
member of the 8th U.S. Court oC Ap
peals. 

Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind .) who led the 
successful fight against Pre si den t 
Nixo:t's first two nominees to the high 
court vacancy, said through an aide that 
a thorough examination of Blackmun's 
directorships and holdings is planned. 

Bayh said the inte:1tiCln is not to dis
qualify Blackmun but to be consistent 
with inquiries conducted in the cases of 
the two previous nominees - Clement F. 
Haynsworth Jr. and G. Harrold Cars· 
well. 

Drip? 
The guy with the rad.r sty. th,,..' •• 

ch.nct .. shtWlrs or thllndershowers ... 
eIIy. But nolst or no noist, It would lit 
wi" Ie takl the trv.ty old umbrell. 
.Iong this morning. Th' w •• thermlll '* 
.IM premlNd " cltgree limper...".. . 



So be it 
Spiro T. Agnew seems destined to 

put Iowa on the map. Twice now, 
Des ~Joines has been cbosen b,' the 

Agnew these are the atudents who Pastor' questions church relevancy ' 
ice Pre ident to be the arena ro~ pol

itical chastisement - fir t of the ml'
dia and secondly of Ihe structure of 
U. S. higher education. 

The interesting a peet is that Ag
DeW - I mean his writers - have a 
nice talent of mixing fact and fiction, 
believlbility with hyperbole and coat
ing it ,11 with ~u)tllr 0 Ihllt ('vrn his 
mo t avid "un upporter n cannot tot
ally disagree with him. 

Agnpw mad!! ~oml' \'I'ry !tood 
pOilll~ in his spfft'h in De ~Ioine~ 
Monda conCt!rnin~ Ihe statu of 
higher education. But that' not the 
purpo e of this editorial: It iJ to point 
out AreRS of di agreement and at
tempt to explain them. The value and 
quality of highrr educ~ tion mljsl b 
Ill.lnhiined but it ,hould nol bp u I'd 
to nurture racist or t!parati t tendan
cit~. 

'r shan' WI!!W" conrem for 
quality but will not rol1donll whal hp 
ttands fpr - the inorl'asin~ hrrtc\ of 
rhetoric - racist . Thl' t! Art I h.. pt'O
pIt ",ho ay, "I want ~'Oll all In k110w 
thll.t I'm for racial equaHty a much 
B the nl'~t f"lIow. but" ," ThI'll 
they proceed to pell Ollt a program 
drsignrd for Fmthl'r racial inNluality. 

Or<.'Rdl's of opprrssion, racism .nd 
segrl'~atlo","il)lt'T dft rlletfl or de i"rl', 
havt" taken tJu'ir toll nn thl' Intellect
ual equality of bla('h 10 whitt's. E\I'o 
today poverty btrieLI'J1 hll('k (.nd 
\ hitI') rhJldrl'n ,uHl'r undl'r hraln
starving diet~ that \\ ill tall' an intel
lectull toll in dl'Cilde~ 10 rom&, 

t'ry 1'001' to nont'd. 1 .. 111 primary 
and sl'()(lOdary rdllcation proollrf'd 
by ~grl!gRtion, TRcl m and povl'rty 
have rohl)('d from tholle with I'ven 
thr hilt'lt ,I inlf'lIf'ctlll\l potentilll the 
chance to achievr intellectual ind,.
pendt'.'flce. 

It would b" ab.llrd tn Pxpl'Ct th1"1r 
p pIe to bt up to th~ whitt man' 
ttandard . It \ ould be blatantlv rAC
Ist to say - dirl'l'll\' nr indirt·~II. -
that these people should be denied 
access to higher education. 

Howl'ver, Agnew hicl~ Ills hl.tancy 
behind a smoke screen of campus 
militancy. He talks of thl' "I .. ns of 
thousand thm'! (colll"gl!) who did 
not come for tJle learning expl'rieDCe 
and who arll rt' tIl's, pllrpo I'le's, 
bored and rf'belllous'- ccording to 

hould he kept from bigher rclucation 
by tighter admis ions policies. Admit
tedl " SOUle of thOle tudents don't be
long in higher educa lion, but a much 
larger percentage of thl'm arl~ fl'd up 
with what IIll'V feel is an I'ducational 
y tem design;d to process them into 

corporate. or dehumanized pimps of 
liocjety, 

Among thmt studf'nts dl'manding 
educational reform, of COllfSt, arl' thr 
anarchist!, the laLY, the u~el!'Ss. But 
this is not rea on to tereotype all 
such students a.~ "purposeles~- and 
wrebelliout" Dt'1l1and~ for t'c\lIcation
iii reform hllvt bl'tn mi~inlflrpr .. ted 
hy too many aJ rltmands for an ta y 
"'IY out, when in fact th('v are 0(,
ma'nd5 for AI''Cibilitv and reievanc(' -
the cll"iire for illl ~dllcation orifontrfl 
to the solutions of ,ocirt~ 's prnhll'lll, 
p. I, prt! ent .nd f"tur". Wf' agree 
that drmand! for "rl'form" that in 
fact ne df'm.nd~ or capillialation or 
dt'genl'ration of the 1'J1Iali~' of biglwr 
,.dllclltion ~hollid nol h,. H,trnl'd to. 

Agorl\" pe<'ch is in ke"ping with 
his tTlu:\itfon o( playirt~ on thl' frHr~ 
o( th .. uninfonnl"d. 01 panclt'ring thc 
mincl of mrll thnlll~h sln~anisll1 , 
(>llrtfuIJI' h nt tnlth lind artfullY ell'
si~n('d fiction. 111' i~ a tnt,. pprs'onlfi
cation of T. S. E"iot'~ "Hollow \Ian: 
For .\gnt"w' "e1{'. ill"" tn lI1ai1ll;,ill the 
'II, lity of tducahon hy tighl"r eI
ml slon policies would In f ('t dt'ny 
('ducational achif'vl'mf'nl to tho~e 

who hayt' heen drnied a prop~r edu· 
('ation all tllt'ir Ih·e,. 

Tbe y t~m hiS denied these 1'1"0· 

pIt" and Iht ooly door 0p,.n now l~ 

thai of a ro/ll'l:t or Ull/\ PI' Ity IlJlng 
10 takt Ihe.st Illtrlleclllally drprived 
blll t!ager stndl'nl1 lIndrr ih wing. 
P .. rhlps tIl I' tudeots cannot finish 
in Ihl' top of tht la , hut tht'Y 'II_J 
hi' given an inrrl'menl of tdu('ation 
and will hr bl"tt~r ((lr it. Jf thi, ~ 
dl'gfJn ration of the sy tern of higher 
education, so be it. 

- LOLCtll Forle 

Iy M. I. MOORE 
The sign hanging outside the building 

reads: "We advocate 1. opposition to 
the Vietnam War; 2. Supporting con
scientious objeclors; 3. Planned Par
enthood's "every child a wanted child; 
4. Reduction of Defen e spending. 

Ordinarily this would not attract too 
much attention. For, like, every day 
one reads the same or similar expres
sions on students' Clrs, buses, blcych'I, 
hondas, the windows of dormitory Ind 
apartment room ,tavern and various 
and sundry otber places in this univer
sity community. 

What makes this sign so unique for 
Jowa City, and many other places that 

SIln. ,f th, ti", .. , • , 

comt 10 mind, is that it is located out.ide 
of a church· 81. Piul's Lutheran, to bl 
fuct - and tb rein Ii the seed to I 
controversy that threlilens to ap
proach, In oml' respects, the very con
Iroversiel exislent In the alobal society 
for which Ih congr llition of t. Paul', 
1- advocating a stand, and the revolu
lion currently taking place Insid, the 
once- acred pews 01 oraaniZl'd religion. 

'1'h central riiure In this not too pub· 
Iicized controversy is the Rev. P.ul 
R. Hoenk, pastor of 51. Paul's. He is 
known a ... Pa tor Paul" to his congre
galion Ind friends. 

Hoenk was In(ormed by the Board 
o( Directors 01 the L 1I the ran 
Church Mi souri Synod's Iowa District 
East In .a letter that they "had lost laith 
In the Iype 01 minIstry. condllct~d by 
Pastor Hoenk." The Board In additillO, 
drnled Hoenk 's request for $50 a month 
for which to help support • planned 
Par('nthood group in this area. The 
Board's letter concluded with a relolu-
11011 rrquirini him to removr the posters 
lo(,al d on the prpml. es or Ihe chapel, 
some 01 which, in the Board's word , 

Agnew;' another view 
ViCtl Prt'sident Spiro A~,"\\I ha~ incrf'3Se;n tht nllmhl'rs rompleting 

do!)e it again. Ina spC'l"ch at DI' II ollnd sC'rondal'v t1lllr~1' of 51 L1dv. 

Moinf' (I' Ictlv livl' 1110nlh all,.r Everyolll' ]..no" ~ that tilt' dropo;11 
hiJ pro .. o ati,,· '~pl'f'('h th"re rropo~- rate in ollr high ('hoo1., espcriallv 
lng ImpTOvt"lllrnts In tell'''; ion 111'11 s in big citir~, j~ tremt'ndous. En'r\'-
coY/'rage " .\gnE'W h~ iliad ~ome 0111" kIlOIl .~, al.u, that \IlWrirlul 
useful remark ami 110 rlollht tim·d schooh i.\ lit' \ ho"~al,. "admini tra. 
up omp hmtil!' horneh. TIli tim' th t" diploma - diplomas I .. blch re-
his subject \~a tbe t'ducAtion of tll- fled tim!' I'IYl'd ralheT titan ROI'-

dents able in putential but lackins thing learned. \1any high rhool 
in preparation. gradllat/'~ cannot meet evtll rrla~('c1 

No doubt knl'e-jerk Iiherals \ iU admis5il)Il standards or. if tlley ell) 
descend 1!11 I11~SSt on Agnflw. accu~- gilt into ~om,. IInt'~acting collt'g, 
ing bim f tl er~1hjl1~ from in ensi- 1\ old nllnking out. 
tivity to raci~ln, h ('allSI' hr dOl'S not 1':\I'n if thl" holdl'r of lin "admin-
want .'merican uniVt'r it/I" to rope istrathe" highthonl diploma pro-
with unprepared silldenls, l\~ew- ceeds · to an "admini,tratiw'" degret' 
baittrs will ignore what !melV doe~ frOID a lDerrly nominal tollrge, Ih .. 
want - "l"xpandt'd rduration oppor- tory does not rllel happily, 
tunitiE's for depril ed, hut abl!:', Tht bMt joh such a ooJ/l"gl' grad. 
ollng prople tn ollr ~ocit'ty ... in uate is likely to get is teaching In 
ome form of pi t!p chool rather .. chonl im/1Hr to tho~e that be-

than l ossin~ thpm into R fnur.~ear traYI'd him !'~I'lfl'r, and the country 
college or univrr,jt wrriculum, th • hal one more inl'ompl'trnt trl\chrr 
are nol {'Cfllipped to hOlnfllt.~ ., . tarting the unproductive cycle all 

Agnel not only want~ "t!xp.nded 
edllcation opportllnitil''' b It pro
po e, "additional gI)l emment a I I
. nce" for such e~pansiQn of oppor. 
tuni . He has tJle common .. nst to 
1m w that the top of the educational 
pyramid Is not the plaC'l! to • ist 
those who have -llImhll"Cl on or ra ll 
en off thf' lower levrls. 

!ht' primary unfini bed job of 
American education is to reduce tht 
illitl'rac rate, Then, we nl'l'd a \ It ' 

Evrn nl)W, ~gnf'W ,itid at Dl' 

~lointS, "there are tens of thou-
and!" on col1 t'ge campllses \\'ho do 

not helong !here - whtl are aC'adem
icany or psychologically un prt'p.m>d 
for "the ll'aming experil'nce' and 
who are "re tI l's, purposeless, bored 
and rebellious." 

To let in more cluantitil's e\'pn 
If'. qWllifj{'o for lIdme' jon ('an only 
hurt th~ in tilutions more than help 
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thl' mi~cast " tud nts." 
1111' j~\1I1' thllt "~rnf'\v spokl' to at 

Drs \Jolnr I~ not of hi~ makin~; il 
is an iSlue now h('ing dehatl'd and 
adrcl "I'0n ill ('ullt'ginte adminhtra
liun building\ throughoul the COUll

Iry . , . 

Hard though it i& to bl'lievl!, ad. 
\orAlp~ of \\plOOllling an)onp and 
e\ <'Iyone to "higher edllcation" at the 
taxpa\ I' ' c~prme havl" L'onslderable 
dOllt find a~(' L'Omtantly colH.JueTing 
new tcrrltory. 

' \1any of lit se l'OnQl1e ts are In the 
name of gil in~ a needed hreak to 
you,,~ hlal'h On thi.~ ~ubject, Ebol1Y 
mRguinc rrc(llltly Tl'portl'd "])1' l~r. 
RIC' fnr hlaek ~tudl'l1t, ",_ ll.'aglle 
rhoph and othr!' private colleges Ire 

off ring . cholarshlps to almo t any 
hlack ~tl1dent 1\ ho call (Illalify for 
entran('c .. ,The demand i.' so great 
that today a number of organi1:ations 
ha .. e be n sct lip jU$t to recnlit 
blac.k ~tudent for college," 

But Ebony goes 011 to 5ay, -the 
supply is woefully thin." Ebony does 
not propo~e discarding entrance 
qualifications, hut rightly urges black 
hi~h chool 'ludl'lllS, their p"rents, 
and their l1()un~!'lors to f'!e to it thl t 
incrc-a cd numhers of black youth8 
qllaliFy for ('ollf'g~ entrance. 

ice Presldrnt Ap''"w And Ebon 
are on the right track. Expand oppor
tll niti!', for drpri\'l'd, hili . ble- young 
pl'Ople. Ellflhle more youth! to qual. 
ify for collt'gl' enlrance and to ruc
cCl'fl in an intellt'ctually significant 
collf'ge curricuillm. 

-Rewi'lted from 
the C";coio TribUII6 

LETTERS 'OLICY 
L.tt.r, to the editor 1M all ather 

'Ypet .. c;elltributltnS to The D.Uy 
Itw.n .... ancouratte!, All -"JIIu. 
tiom mult, be sig"" ~y the .r"'" 
and lhould lit typed \IIIith trip" .,. .. 
Ing. L.tt .... no Ionttr thin. wtnI. 
.... 'ppreclatttl. Sh.rtar cantrlilu. 
tI.n, .,. me... IIk.I, to ... u ..... The 
Daily le.,n ,.......,.. the rltht It ,.. 
jtct or edit 'ny contrfbvtiotl . 

"advocat a quest!onablt posture for 
the church." 

The controversy reached a head 
when the District office received num. 
erous complainls from Lutheran stu. 
dents attending the University and 
olher sources concerning Hocnk's min-
1st..,. 'nIese complaints expressed opper 
sition 10 the congregation's position on 
social issues as outlined on Ihe sign. In 
addition, Hoenk said he was tolel lhat 
Luthern students who complained 10 
the Board "would not put foot in St. 
Paul's chapel or student Center because 
hippies, yipples, transienls, discontents, 
oppre d and troubled people hanll 
around ther ," 

Thll r~~cnce of Ihl) controvrr~y /I~. 
rdlng to Hocnk, Is whcth r Iho l.uth· 

eran Chrlsllan Church rxlRls luI' Lui h· 
era"! only or "II~" crvl f or~nnl?'/I' 
lion 10 hare what It Ihlnk., hl'luwr, 
and d!leR wllh the tot III communl'y . I 
~re n(l conniet bel ween whRt J'm dC'lnll 
a an Individual Lutheran and Ihll her. 
i!aa~ of Ihp, Liltheran Church ," 

HlIl'nk Illid he liked to view him ell 
as Ii "buffer" hl'twccn concllrned, com· 
mitt d people Rnd the inRtltulionll1 
~hllrch , "J wl"h 10 remain II IIAdfly," he 
Slid. "10 bring pres urA to b ar In ordl'T 
tn chAnge Ihe structure of the InHlItu
Iional church ~o Ihllt II ml~ht b rcl. 
~wRnt to Ihe n~eds and oclal concerns 
of the people of our dIlY." 

In Ihla regard, Hoenk allIIn himself 
with such outHpoken critic. 01 inilltll· 
thmll reliilon as Malcolm Boyd, Rabbi 
Mftrc Tanntnbaum lind Fath r JamB. 
Groppi, Paraphrll.lng Tllnnenbaum'. 

It.v. "eul It, Heenk 

r.markR conerr"!n!: lnstitutional Jud
II m, Hoenk ~ald : "The Institutional 
church I~ oVl'rofllonlzl'd \0 copt' w,th 
old I~sues, underorganlzcd to face r.ew 
situations. terribly underorganized to 
face the youth culture and unperorganiz, 
cd in providing effective participation 
in American society 31ld world prob
lems." 

Of course, the battle within orianizrd 
religion is not nell'. For Romc, its root~ 
could be tra('~ b~ck to tne tim of Christ, 
when he ran the mon ychangers OI,t of 
the temple and scolded the scrib(l~ ond 
pharisees; (or others, it began during 
the period of Prote tant Reformation 
when the found~r of Luth~r"msrn , 

Marlin Luther, himself, tacked his 
(amous 95 Iheses on the door of the 
cathedral; contemporary students of 
theology mi~t prefer to 8cknowlrdbe 
the "Death of God" movement of a few 
years back as being the main cuntrib
utor to today's "crisis in religion." But 
no matter what one's view is regarding 
the historical perspective, one th ing iR 
certain: Orgal1izcd religion is In troUble, 
something has gone wrong, somelVhere 
it has failed, somehow lilt i~ to survive, 
it must be changed. 

No one has the an weI's, but Hoenk 
along with others, thinks a possible so
lution might be to make religion more 
releva"l to th, n eda 01 todlY Ind to 

.t St, IIaul'. Luthi,.." 

lhe npeds of the peopl •. 
"The 11 o'clock hour on SUnday 1$ the 

mOlt seirra_ted, mo.t looietll depress
In II, the mo t Irrelev.nt hour 01 the 
wpek. 1 would prefer If) make thll 11 
o'clock hour 10 meet the needJ 01 hum
In beings of thia SOciety." 

And he has don. more thin jUlt ~rect 
Ilgns on the out.ide of thl! chapel i the 
sian8 were. In faol, nothin, mare than 
Ihe proverbIal straw that broke the 
cHmcl'R b~ck . There were otller things 
for which the Ol.trlo( hierarchy receiv
ed numerou. compl.tnt~, 

Such II~ : 
• The placing of a voUng machin. In 

thp ch'ncel (or the I'lectioh pf the 
church', Hoard 01 Direetorl. 

• Discussions concerning whit. rael m 
Ane! the ~IRplay CIt the workft of blllck 
arttsts throughout the chapel. 

• The use of rock bands to perform 
during worship services. 

• Discussion of drug use and abuse. 
• Counseling on drug use and prob

lem prell"oncies. 
[n addition, during the Lenten season, 

Hoenk invited people representing var
ious social and ideological points of 
view, including Communists, Socialists, 
Christians and non·Christians to talk 
about their tife styles so people could 
make a comparison with the life style 
of Jesus. 

"Durin, the period lifter Easter wtth 
the whole church year emphasis on lit" r 
life - th, resurrected lite of our Lon! 
and the resurrected life 01 our~elvl!I . 
It Is e8sentia l to talk aboUI a new 1iJ,. ~ 
(or a new age," Hoenk said. 

"I believe the revolution, the revolu. , 
tion in America, is a prelude to • MW 
age," . ~ 

"The revelsnt ~uestlon of our day b 
when people are In trouble and n te d 
help, will Ihe church minister I healing 
kind o( ministry and a reconciling kind 
of ministry, 10 that people might ~ , 
come whole, or will it lurn Ihem .wty? I 
The only way to ie! a whole sociely ia 
[pr individuals to become whole." 

Hoenk has until May 11 to answer lh! 
ch arge~ against him and to answer I~ 
question of the Board 01 Directors of 
the Iowa District East: "Do you, p.,t. 
or Hoenk, believe you clIn carry out 1 

the kind of ministry the Lutheran pe0-
ple o( Iowa District East, West, o( aIId 
wHh the Lutheran Church - Missouri I 
Synod want - namely, a mlnistr~ of and 
for Lutheran students at lh, University 
of Iowa?" 

He himself acknowledges that therl 
are only three questions available 10 
hi m : 1. resign; 2. cOlOprom ise; Hn~ I. 
prepare for battle. He says he has 
chosen number three. 

, , 

The' congregation o( Sl. Pau Is haa nol 
been consult~~ IIbol1t Hoenk's ministry 
by members of the District heirarchy I 
which is In violation of the Church's H ff 
conslilutional provisions. The congrep. 0 
lion. however, has called this to the It· -
tentlon of the District o(fjcer~, statlnl l 
their involvement in this matt~r and the Two persons 
desire to be Included in any furt~er dll· diclrnents for 
cussion o( Hoenk'. ministry. ~ will s pea k 

There is, 01 course In sItuation, . , next Monday 
sensitive as this, the tendency ttl m.~e • ' Ed 
martyr of the centrlll fi8llre Involved, 
which In this case is Pastor Hoenk him· 
sell. But there se~ms to be mOre .t 
,t.j[e than the mere lionizing of a min 
and confrontation with the "e$taolllh· 
ment" just lor confrontation's ~ake. I 

At issue b the: matter of church rei, 
evancy; whether It Is meeting lhe 
spiritual and soctl\1 needs of Its eonBII
luency or whether it Is, in the words of 
Hoenk, concerning ItseU with "main· 
taining priorities of Ihe past as heln, 
adequate (or the present conditions at 
our society." 

At issue is tbe matter of chllrch IU;. 
vlval and whether or not, as a result ftl 
skirmishes such as this and olher aclJ 
of institutional insensitivity, it J, in· 
deed worth saving. 

The church has no (utur~, lIoenk 
IBid, unless and until dl'cision makinc 
Is done by the people and not tht 
clergy. 

"I believe In the tl'.ln of proteslanll, 
• people who are protestinll against 
Huch things .~ wj\!~edne~1 in hi,li 
places, lor example. But throu.hllU~ 
Ihis wnple controversy th thing [ .sk .. 
mYfill1f ~nd ot hcr~ is, wn~t dp yOU hr' 
liev. God wants you to do," Pa~tor P.u1 
lIaid, "I mu.t do wpat 1 beJieve God 
wlnts me to do." 

Amen, 
------------------------------------------------------------------------

F rom the people 
Stanley slogans 

r. the Editor: 

1 am g~ttine more tllan i\ little tired of 
Dave Stanley's misleading and illogical 
straw man campaigntng. The ad which 
Ippeared in Saturday's Dl Is typiclIl of 
t h e Blogan.type statements Stanley 
sMims to prefer to those which would 
. ... ume Iny intelligence on the part o( 
the voters. 

first, the ad states, "Schwengel votes 
with AFlrCIO officials," II didn't know 
AFL-CIO officials C 0 u I d vole in Con· 
gress). 

"Stallley disagrees with AFL-ClO of
ficills. 'Labor laws should protect the 
1V0rking man and the public interest. 
Don 't gi ve more power to high union 01-
ficials who a Ir e a d y have 100 much 
power'." Does he really expect us to be
lieve that he is morc interested in pro
tecting the working man than the union 
officials are? 

The second COmparison • tat e s that 
Schwengel has had lewer of his l aw~ 
and resolutions ado pled in Consress than 
Stanley had in the I owa LegiSlature, 
This is comparing apples and oranges. 

And Is having his name on laws really 
so important to Stanley? 

The third p p in t i3 that "Schwenllel 
votes with Democrats." "St,nley, .. 
voted with his fellow Republicans ' in 
the Iowa Se~~Le 71 per cent 01 Ihe time." 
Is Ihis a virtue? 

Probably not 10 the great many Demo
crats in the First District. I much prefer 
a legislator who vote, RCC(lrding ~o his 
nonest opinion lind the feelings or those 
he is supposed to be repre~entln ll, rather 
lhan the way other members of his 
party vote, 

A St anley TV ad mention5 I number 
or social a n 4 econClmic r.foblems lind 
then the narrator asks, 'Who's doing 
something about them? Dave Stanley 
is." The accompMnylng 111m shows 
Stanley In the Iowa Legtslature , Imply
ing that he is stili there "doing IIOme
Ihlng." 

Stanley res igned IIOme months ago In 
order to spend his Ume campalgnitlg lor 
DAve Stanley, r.ther than "doing IIOme
thing" about our problems. Is thl' log. 
ical? Maybe the Iowa Legislature is bet· 
ter off without Stllnley, and m.ybe the 
U.S. Congrlls8 would be, IQQ , 

Cerol ",rtI 
214 H.wk.y. Court 

It matters 
T. tho itlltor: , 

In Di.na Goldenberg'. intervjew prlnltl 
ed t\priJ 9 I was quoted as saying, "II 
doesll 't Illetter II oothin!: gel. done,' 
What I said, and how It ran originally 
in Th~ Daily Iowan (Maren 27', wa~, "I 
(Bell~r'a victory ) doesn't tTIatter II 
nothlni geta done." 

1 ~o believe it matters whether 10m'" 

tlllng get~ done or not now that 1 am 
elected. There is no honor in holdinllllI 
office thaL wistes the studentfi' lime and 
money. One of the reasons 1 ran WII 10 
make sure thinis got done on Ihis cam. 
pus In the form of services lor studentJl" 
a better education lor students .nd tIM 
protection o( student rilhts. 

Jt deflnltely doe5 malter If nothilll 
sets done. 

It ,.IIe, 
Stud,,,t lOlly 'r"_ 

IDITOR'S NOT. - TIl. ernr ~Id tel 
our I" tM Apr I I , Dilly lowln .... 
should hive r'lIi, "It (ltllt,', vlcltl'f\ 
".n't maHer H dint .. t. don., , 
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-First Class Increase Now 2 Cents-

Postal Proposal Changed 
W ASH1NGTON IA'I - Presi· Nixon pared down his first· II Ht 11th' yll" ""te.d If with his tenure "based 011 per· 

clent Nixon unveiled Thursday a class mail rate request to eight I the current 21 ytlrl. formance and not 011 politics." 
compromise plan to reform the cents, a two· cent increase over • The postal workers would • The commissioner would 
postal system, give more pay to the present rate.. ; bargain collectively with the have broad authority to fix post· 
maO haudlers , and avoid a Il). The package, largely worked proposed postal service over al rates and pay scales but ei· 
S letter charge. out by federal and union nego- I

I 
wages, hours and working con· ther house of Congress could 

---- ---I tiators, was disigned to 1m. dltions generally, wIth nego- veto proposed rate 'changes by 

Worker St 'k prove changes of congressional liating impasses being finally a two· thirds vote. rI e I and public approval. resolved, if necessary, by bind· The Post Office Department 
AFL·CIO President Georgi l ing arbitration. after 1977 would receive no fed· 

P P ' Meany, alllM.ring b. for. • Pos,.1 rlf.1 would be In· eral funds exccpt in the form of 
I uts ressure newlmen .t th~ Whi .. Hoult, I crel~td, but lIy ceoosicl.r.~ly public service subsidies cover· 

Wll one 01 'h. '''~t to lumD Of! , less In the .ggrtf ... th.n Nut· ,Ing such items 3S posLage·free 

O G
· II t h I bandw.gon. decl.ring, on hed recommlftCltcl on April mailings. 

"This is OM 01 the m"st JIII"I. 3. However, Ihe Poslal &>rvicc n , rlnne licant eve.,ts I., the hi,tory 0' • The Post Office Depart· would be authorizP.d to rai~e lip 
conectlv. bargainl""." ment would TlQ longer be a Cab- to $10 billion through issuance 

GRINNELL IA'I- Negotiations As part of a compromise . NIx. inet· level agency and the post· of bonds and the Treasury 
between striking Grinnell CIlI' lon not onlv revised po~t81 rate I master general would be hired would be required to 'l>urchaRe 
lege building and grOllnds wort· increases he proposed iu i two I by a bipartisan commission ai least $2 billion of them . 
ers and colle~e officials resum· weeks ago but also abSlndoned ' -- - . ----
ed in Des Moines Thursday, ' his 1969 plan to tum the Post J R k PT· h 
with tw~ new developments Office Department Into an Inde. 1 azz oc, Op on'g t 
here durmg the day putti!lg pendent corporation. 1 ' 

pres~ure on the college. . The key to the latest propos. American jazz: m~ent rock in each of the groups. Tom 

,nmnrnmise; and I. ., Billiards Winner 
Presenting the award for I,st week.nd's competition It the 
University of Florida, is World billiards ch.mpion Jimmy 
Caras. This is the second yllr III • raw tMt MIla AIIumI 
has macla it through University Ind regionll competition to 

Dnvers of food dell v e r Y al would be creation of a Unit. and popular musIc will be play. Davis, director of the Hawkeye 
trucks Thursday refused to ed States Postal Scrvice that ed by the University stage band marching band, directs the Jazz 
cr~s~ picket lines set ~p by the would be insulated from poll· an~ the. Jazz La~ Ensemble 8 Lab Ens e m b I e a:1d Nelson 
stnk1l1g Teamsters Umon Local tical pressures and patrona~e to!Ught 111 the Union 'Ballroom. Amos, G, Iowa City, directs the 
90. The drivers make del~vru:les while remaining a part of the No. tickets are needed for the Stage Band. 
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to on • cam pus dormltones. executive branch. IUl110n Board sponsored concert. ___ _ 
School officials expressed. con· Other principal features of the "Hey, Jude," recorded by the ~;;;.;;---..;;;;;..-....;;;.., 
cern over t~e r~ supply In the package program: I BeaUes, "Willow Weep for Me" I "har, In.,, IUln" 

place in the na,lonal championship.. The .Yent I •• ponsored 
by the IoJ.mational Association of College Unions. 

~----~~~~~--~~--~--------------------

.Hoffmans, Mulert, to Speak on Campus dorms, saYllff( It could not last • P •• t.1 worlctrs would _, an old J'azz tune "Light My tllC~l" ,Ill lor ~. civil rililll 
f 1 "-,' If \fie '.Irlell Indl • . " 
or very ong. In • plr cent PlY Incr .. lt, Fire," "The Look of Love," and I -lIRKUS REPORr 

Union construction workers ov.r Ind above the , per cent "Get Back" wlll be among the 
Two persons under federaL in· 1 by the New University Confer· no members of the group or speech rights of citizens and an also opted !lot to cross the pic· ,0Ylrnmtntwidl Htcre.1t Ni.. selections played d uri n g the ' "If I" 

dictments for anti·war protests ' ence (NUC). their attorneys may "Issul 1 attempt to. prevent defendants ket li!les for the fi:st time In .itntcllnto I.w Wtclnesd.y, concert, 
will s pea k at the University I Hoffmans will also address any statements writlen or from raiSing defense funds, Thursday. College offiCials sald Ind would re.ch top PlY scal· About 16 music students play 
, members of left.radical cam· oral, either at • public meet· Both Miss Mulert and HoHmans 8 prolonged strike now could ' , 
ne~t Monday and Tuesday. . pus groups at a p.m. Monday ing or occuion or for public plan to solicit donations her e conceivably affect the school's 

Ed Hoffmans, former UOI· in the Union Indiana Room. reporting or dis semina, ion in for defense funds. building program. 
versity of Northern Iowa in· He will discuss the Chic. any fashion," regarding any The two will be available to Picketing by the 92 striking 

' structor and a member of the Guerrilla Law Project. upect of the case. talk with students In the Union workers began Monday follow· 
"Chicago 15," and Jo Ann Mul· , Miss Mulert and the other ' The order has been criticized Gold Feather Room on Monday lnz a breakdown in contract 
ert. a member of the "Beaver I members of . the "Beaver ~5" as an infringement on the free I and Tuesday. negotiations Sunday. No new 
55," will speak at 8 p.m. Tues· I face prosecutIOn for ~estruc~lon - - - - -- - negotiations were held until 
day in Shambaugh Auditorium. of d.rafl board files In Indian· M t P k· L b R I t· Thursday. 
Their appearance is sponsored apohs, Ind" last October, and ea ae Ing a or e a Ions The school's student senate 
- " - - - for erasure of computer tapes I' early this week voted to support 

h I at the Dow Chemical offices in S b· f U· H d T Ik the strikers, but actual student I . T e Da; y Iowan Mid.land! Mich ., ~ast November. U leet 0 nlon ea a participation in the strike has 
'ubll.h.d by Stud'nt Public.. Their trial date IS May 18. , been minimal. 

Jllon •• 'nc" Communlc.tlons 'Cen· The trial of the "Chicago 15" 'I . . _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~i!iii. If'. 10 ... C,ty, '0"', dally .xc,pl is set for May 4. The yare An official of the umon which I to thc publtc at no charge. • 
:~;d:.r:' d~:n~:t~~ ,~::,I :~\~da·::' chargcd wit h destroying the has been on strike against pack· The banque~ ~onors the more 0 I APE R 
:rt:~d "::t s:lcI~~: .~I·:~w:·m~ files of a complex of 40 Chicago I lng plants in Iowa and Nebras· Ilhan 200 ~arltclpants w~o have S E R V ICE 
under the Act 01 Cong.m of South Sid e draft boards last k 'iI dd b f enroiled In the educalton pro-
March I, 1179.__ I May 25 I a . WI t re~s bo mem .ers 0 t grams during the past three IS Del. plr WHk) 
TIl. Dally Iowan ;8 written and F d ' I . . C various owa a r umons a years. Twice yearly, courseS on - $12 PER MONTH -

edlled by sludents of The U"lver. e era District 0 u r t here Saturday. .. . 
II)' Of Iowa. Opinion. expressed In Judge Edwin A. Robson, who . , umon leadership and commumty Free pickup & claliv.ry twica 

Ih. edllorl,1 columns of Ihe paper I '11 I 'h Ch' James Wishart , research dl' relations have been offered to I _k, Ev.rythlng I. fur. ar. Iho .. of U,. writer.. WI ry e Icago cas e, 
'-- earlier issued an order thaI rector for Ihe Amalgamated union members at area colleges nishtcl: Dllpan, cont.lnln, 

Th. A"ocill.d Pre" I •• "UlIed M t C It d Butch r V., k . C d Ra 'd 0 M I 11_ nt to Ihe exclusive uSe lor republica. ea U ers an e ',or· , III e ar pi 5, CS 0 nes, .r ••• 
lion oUlo.al as well as ,II AP news men of North America , will talk the Quad Cities and on occasion NEW PROCESS 
.nd dispatches. Armed Se 'V'I "L b R I t' . th M t . 

~n,",oc! bj 
Flld' ..... 

lIolenG.Mtritt. 
•• 111",011. Md. 

University of Iowa 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Monday, April 20 
11 I.m .... p.m. 

TU.lday, April 21 
10 I.m ... 5 p.m. 

~ ',' 

How 011 Nil wherever paperblCh II. 
sold Of order direct from publisher. 
SttId check or money order (add IO¢ 
,., booIi to cever post.telnd hand· 
lin,) to: PiPl •• ACK LIBRARY, Dept. 
C.I, 315 Plrk Ave. South, New York, 
N.Y. 10010 r ces on a or e a Ions In e ee I at Burlington and Chnton. Phone 337·"" 

~~~~~~I'~ ~~gl~~y," ~~ga The.ducatl·onprogramSeeks~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~ 10 ... Clly, ,10 per year In advan.e; R F d '" .-----
III< months. $5 .50; three months. $3. esto res un s banquet for union members who I to make union members aware 
All mall .ub •• rlpUoll •. ' 12 per yo.,; 
III< Illonths, '6.50; Ihree monlhs. A . C • have participated in a Univer· or labor's impact on the social, 

.. $1.50. For tomlc arner sity sponsored labor education economic, and political needs of 
01.1 337 .. 1191 Crom noon to mid· program. the community according to 

nliM (0 report news Items and an· WASillNGTON ~ - In a sur. '. 
n.uncem.n~ in The Dally Iowan. . tu bo t th H Wishart's talk will be at 8 Edgar Czarnecki, program di· 

__ e ervlces omml ee urs· ___ _ __ _ __ 
Editorial o!flces are in the commu'l prise rna u. e ouse Arm· . h . d . t 
nl •• lIon. Center, d S . C ·tt Th I p.m. In t e Unton an IS openrec or. 

'Yo 01.' 33T-4lfl If you do nol receive day restored $152 million for a I your piper by 7:S0 •. m. Every ef· I 
fori wUI be made to correcl Ihe er· ' third nuclear aircraft carrier Huma 't',a5 Soc',ety 

I 

interview priJtl' 
as saying, "It 

do " gell nt, 

It ran originally 
27), wa~, "Ib 

mltter if 

II nothiJI. 

INy II r,,-, 
Th. "'Ir did '" 
Dilly lOWln '-I 
(1I1I1r" vlcttrf 

.. t. dint, 

,or with the next Issue. C'rculaUon d t t t' I d 'I nl o!llce hours are 8:30 to 11 • . m. Moil. an en a Ive y approve a ml . 
dty through Friday. itary procurement authoriza· 

, Truslees, BOlrd of Siudent Publl· tion totaling $20.24 billion. 
callOlll, In •. : Bob Reynoldson. A4; . 
P.m Auslln, A4; Jerry Patten, A4; I Chairman L. Mendel Rivers I 
~lm~mE~:Il~r,;,.~kc~~~t" of'l~~r:~: (D·S. D.) said a final vote will 
11111; LaDe Davis, Deparlmenl of not be taken until a study order· 
Pollll<a1 Selence. chairman; George . . 

• W. Forell. Schoo' of nellglon , and ed by Congress to Justify the 
D.vld L. Schoenbaum. Deparlment carrier is completed 
of HlslorY. . 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

ONE DOZEN 

Sweetheart Roses 
$1 98 

Cash and Carry 

Eicher florist 
14 S. Dubuque - 410 Kirkwood 

Phone 351·9000 

For her day - Mother', Day 
May 10th 

Ttoin bands 0/ soli{l 14 Karat Gold to 
recall her 1CIeddi/lg day , , . tvirh II lUJ
fToul IYlltheric Itone 0/ the month to 
mork the birthday 0/ each of her children. 

Ring shown abovi - $35.00 
Oth.r rinll. from ... $16.50 ORDER EARLY 

WAYNER'S 
114 E. Wlshlng'on 

We also carry KEEPSAKE diamond.. 

and the 

Graduate College 

presents 

PROF. SILVIO SKEFICH 
Asst. Prof 01 Classics at indian. University 

"Harace'. Odes: Revolutionary POlm •. " 

MONDAY, APRIL 20, 1970 
Shambaugh Auditorium • p.m. 

Nun. Counselor 

US ArMY Main StaiiOt' 
46 Di ckmon Ave .• Fort De' Mol .... 
Do. Mein •• , I ..... 50315 

o I' •• 'lgbt.r.fJ RU,..I. 

o A stud •• , •• , .. 1., .... 0194 .. ,,_elel ... ,st ..... 

"8~ ________________________________ _ 
Addre1l ______________ _=--

City------~'County----~-
Stile Zip ____ _ 

Phone ----Acl 

Killian's: 
mall 
shopping center 

Store 
Hours: Monday tlfru Friday 

noon to 9:00 
Saturday 
9:30 to 5:30 

Get together 

with Bass WettjllIU 

... pNIfMs • spring nne! 

"* ..... TIlt .oftett, sWNte.t. 

-+-It """ CoftOCtiOll 
trf CItUeIe • • ... rl 

Abo¥e: ... Im'M it! "'''Y with "" 
"'- '"til sco+d. 8f' red 
with wftite, 14.10, 
"lew: ~t9inlettMl Weejuns strip' 

it up in white with rM, wIIit, 

.nd blue Itripll • ltkII 
with blue allCl wftiie 
dnpM. jug 2UI. 
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Western Illinois Faces Iowa Freshman Sundberg . 
In 2:30 p.m. Doubleheader ' <?f!,MMOT. 0 Quick Start ] 

Iy JOHN RICHARDS committed only five errors dur- hitting .385 and Watson .357 for sure whal he will I r y to 00 "He 's the best freshman 
Spring is here and the Iowa ing tM last seven games. Our- five games. Martin has also against us." ever had," said Iowa baseball 

baseball team ho~ it will .be Ing the first 12 games oC the driven aCross eight runs and ,. Schullz said th.t he will go coach Dick Schultz about Jim 
one of its best sprtngs in qUIte season, Iowa committed 40 scored Cour himself. ,. h B R'd d B'II H Sundberg prior to the 1970 sea-
a Cew years. errors. . II II ruc.e el an I ag~r 

The H.wk •• r • currently The timely hiUing cannot be Craig Schwerman lops the I lor today s doubleheader. ReId sonSchultr' prl" pro. pee" from 
riding • IIVI" ... "" wi""int Attribuled to anyone player on I Western Illinois pitching staff I has been a slow tarter for lhe 01 Sport. G.lt.bull. In., Immedl.tely 
.tre.k, having deft,ted I.w, It h e team. Freshman catcher with a 2.25 earned run aver8g~' 1 Hawks so far . Hi! record stands .tarted paying dlvld.nd. for 
St.t. once. Mlntt Stlt. ftIn' Jim Sundberg is the leading hit- SchwerlT1)ln has appeared In at 1-2, and he shows a 4.41 cam- tht H.wkeye •• net Ittt e.m· I 
tlmt. .nc! CII1M" twice In I three games aDd has a 1-1 rec- , ed run average. N 0 I 

b ew r ea n s p. lln opened. th.t ,,'rlng. . .. ' ord .·~ ha~ s~ck out nine at- Schultz "'~·t Itl.n .. m.ke I An 18-year-old catcher-o u t-
Iowa s compelttion thiS week- ters In 12 innings. .ny m.ior hnt·up (hinge.. fielder. Sundberg has been a re-

end wjIJ probably be the tough- Schultz .. id of Wt.t.m 11- Sund"rll' n II J .. W .... I. Golf Lead 19u1ar since the season opener 
est Ihat it has faced since Its linoi. Thursd.y, "They. r I will do tilt lew. Cltchl",. The a:ld is leading Iowa In hitting 
trip to Arizona, when We tem dtfinittly tht lM.t te.m th.t infi.ld will h.v. Perldn. .t h I I with a lofty .439 average after 
lIIinols comes to Iowa City ror wt h.vt pl.yed ,Inet return- thIrd, Smith .t shtrtttltl, I To Mite e I 19 J(ames. 
(our games - two beginning at Ing from Arizon •. Wtltem 11- BrtllMlrs.t.tetIIII Ind Jim " He doe It all _ hits . runs 
2:30 p.m. today and two at 1 Iinol. i. plfl"nl.lly gotd In CIlI.nd G,ry K ..... I dlvld- NEW ORLEANS t4'! _ Bobby and throws." tldded assistant 
p.m. Saturday. 'nIe Leather- btltb.II. Ing the duly ,t lint b.... Mitchell, a drawling Virginlan,lcoach nuane Banks. "Jim Is a 
necks are ranked ~oll 17 l\n Ih~ "I don't know 100 much The outfield will have Dave fired an early. even· under-par tremendous competitor and Is 
small colleg~ base a po 5, •• about their style of ball this Bladn in left. Krull in center 65 Thursday , then at back and very coachable ." 
~~ugh sportIng only a 3-2 rec- vear." added Schultz. "They and cither Wesscls, Sundberg ~atched It stand up for the A d:aft.ee of the Oakland A's 

. have a new coach Bnd I'm not ~r Bob Ru~he In right. fll'St round lead in the $125,000 nrl?~",7.ahon last summer. Sund-
Weather has been the tough· -"-- Greater ew Orleans Open Golf berg lurned down a professional 

e<f oppnnent for Western IIIln· II k tournament. c"n ' rRel to play Rig 10 baseball 
ois so 1 a r th13 eascon: the Corne IS He r ness But the lead was far from se- at IOWR . 
Leath€l'Oecks had seven straight I cure. "Whe" Co,ch Shu Itt of!'red 
gimes cancelled because of rain A group 01 live _ headed by me I ,r,"t.ln .• ld, I knew ,I. 

or ~now. Las t weekend they 'G t R d W' J b Soulh African Gary Player - most right .w.y th.t I wu H k C t he J'm Sundberg ; • 
finally got to play 3 few games e 5 e In 9 0 lurked just O:le shot back of the coming to Iowa," .,id Sund. aw a c r I l 
ind took three of four from I 27-year-old Mitchell , a Danville, berg , who was .ought by ,e· ready is playing exceptional "We're a ~oung ttlm ,ncI WI 
Morehead Slate. 101 PIRKI"S DETROIT fA'! - For Ned 1 success. This is the way you VI .• resident who has yet to win veral eoll"e. for hi. bu.b.n baseball." .uffered through IOmi rough 

According to Iowa head coach , I.!ttnt .m Harkness. the jump from a col- have to coach," in live years on the pro tour. "rvicI', SU:ldberg, who has been get- moments on our spring trip tI p 

Dick Schultz, the reason for the t with a (38 average H~ is lege hockey coaching job to I There is lillIe doubt Harkne~s Joining Pla.yer at 66 were U.S. "Io~~ CIty w~ close . 1o ting extra duty behind the plate Arizona,"!i u n d b I r I .. lei. 
Hawkeye ' victory strin!! has f~rlo\\'ed by econd b~m8n coach of th National Hockey has been successful. He \\'as Open champIon Orville Moody, home. the rookIe sensahon because or a foot injury to re- I "We 'vt .tarted to eOmt a. 
been good pitching, .a solid de- Gar Breshea~~ at .393 and I Leagu~ Red Wings Is certain- coach at Cornel! for the past former Masters tit J e h 0.1 d e r added, "and at Iowa, I knew. ( serve catcher Joe Wessels, Is round "OW a •• ttlm .114 
fense and timely hltllng. Schultz thlr~ ba emsn Bob Perkins ae Iy a bIg one. I seven ye8rs and. In the pest four George Archer , tough II ttl e would get a chance to play In optimistic about Iowa 's chances I we'rt looking forw.rd .. tilt 
fs currently pulling double duty 339 "But ( don't think It's that casons alone hIS teams posted Dean Rcfram 8:ld 54-year-old the Big 10 as a freshman ." I in the Big 10 race. leagut optntr." 
since he was named to Iowa's ' . big a Iransitlon, really," said I an impressive 110 - 5 - I re· Freddie Haas. , Sundberg, who led Galesburg _ __ __ _ ___ _ 
head basketball coaching posl· lre.he.r. Ited. tilt ttlm I the 48 - year - old Cornell Unl- I cord. Rich Martinez and Jim CoI- high school to a 45-7 record In 
tion Tuesday. In number ef h II, with 22. versity coach, who was named " His record speaks for It· bert were one more stroke back his junior and senior years, is Met H 

The good pltehl"g h •• e.mt He I. followtd by S:berg, Thursday by Sid Abel to pilot self," Norris said . lit 67 as the field of 144 ripped looki:lg (orward to Iowa's Big Inn e 5 0 a ere 
m.'nly from IOph.merl hurl. who h.. 21 h I I.. S rtstop the Red Wings. apllrt par 72 on the flat, tree- 10 schedule . 
• rs Bill Htckrtth ." d Chit R.y S~lth ItM. In.tIIt run.- I Abel stepped down as coach I McCUSKEY HONORED studded 7,080 yard course. " ( enjoy baseball and It's I T e T d 
Ttklln.kl. Hlekroth hit rtt- b.tted·ln Clftttry With 12.nd to devote full time to his dut- But Billy Casper, Ihe newly really ~eat when you can play n en n ISO oy 
Istertd thrtt win. during tilt I. followed by Bre.he.rs with l ies as general manager and 10wa wrestling coach D II V e crowned Masters champion, and in the best college league in the I 
H.wk.' vlcttry ,trlnll, • n II 11 . said it was a relief to give up I McCuskey h33 received !lnother Lee Trevi:lo, this year' s leading country," SundberR continued. 

1 \ 

Ttklln.ki Illd. the lew. st.ff Centerflelder Dave Krull has I the coaching chores. 1 honor. He W85 inducted Into the money winner, had some dim. "I knew I could make tht 8y JAY EWOLDT Mlnnelot. and lowl both dt. 
I" tlrned run .v.regt with • I scored the most Iowa runs. as "His approach will be differ- Black Hawk County Sports Hall cuilles. Both were lar back In varsity roster when I Inrolled No conceit was inlended In 1\ luted Purdue end Io.t t. Ill. 
l.st mark. I he has crn ed the p I ate 16 enl from mine. but I'm sure the 01 Fame this week . the field , Casper after a 71 and here lilt f.lI, but , ntvlr resting two of Iowa's top sing- inoi$ by lqu.I m'Illn. 10 ntI. • 
In the last 53 innings, IOWA times. Bresh~rs has scored 13 players will accept It," said I McCuskey was honored for trevino after a 72. ' thought I would be pl.ylng II les tennis players against Par- th.r ttam cen 1M ht.vily flv· I 

pitchers have allowed only 25 runs and Smith, 12. I Abel, flanked by Harkness and the outsttmdinl! teams he pro- Defending champion Larry much or hitting .. 1l00d .s I sons Tuesday, but conceit or orld In today" m.tcll 
hits and three runs. . TI:' big guns lor We tern II· Wings owner Bruce Norris at duced while coaching It Tow8 Hinson had II 70. am now," he said. I not, Iowa will necd a full squad Both teams ars expected tc 

The delen e of the Hawks hilS I hnols are outfielders Bob Wal- a press conference at Olympia Stale Teacher Collel(e. now the The big group at 68 Included Schultz a!1d Banks knew last when it tackles Minnesota here f h f till 
produced nine double plays and . on and Bob Martin. Mllrtin is Stadium. University of Northern low, . DRn Sikes, Dave Stockton and I summer Iowa WIIS getting a today at 2 p.m. contend o~ I e con erence e, 

THE 
PRY. ED. MAJOR 

SAID 
JOCUlARLY: 

Harknes~ , who led ~rnell. to His . record Ihe.re Included one Miller Barber .. Frank Beard "blue-ehlppe.r." At G8lesbur~' 1 Iowa downed Parson. with but ~efendlng cha~plon Michl· 
two nallonal champIOnships, National Collelllale team cham- topped al10ther bIg bunch al 69. Sundberg M .475 and .390 In tlSI'. 0 tvtn wilhout SIr. gan IS strong again this yeal 
termed him elf a diSciplinarian pionship and 19 Indlvidu!ll Mitchell. a pro si:lce he ~as his final two seasons and earn- vices of No. 1 singles player I and is favored to repeat as Bli 
and said: "The name of the NCAA .tllIes.. 15, credited some ~auliful Iron cd all-co~[ercnce. all-stale and Jim ElSer and No.3 player 10 champion. 
game is skating. ~t's to husll.c Earlier thl~ year McCuskey play a.s the .ker to h!s round. He I AI.I:Amerlca honors . Creig Sandvig. Winnie was well satisfied with 
and win . . . J beheve in dl CI- w,.~ named wrestlinl! coach of had five birdies WIth putts of We thought It would take C h J h W' . I ft Ii: the Hawks' victory at Parsolll 
pline. I beli~ve in conditioning. the year. He coached the. We.~1 live (eet or less "and ~Issed hi~ at least half the spring t.o ser ~~cd Sa~d~i alt"~~~eedurins- and noted that Iowa's No. I 
You can't Win un less you have team to a 23 - 15 victory In the some olhers lhat weren t too adjust 10 the faster competJ; h f g t h tg singles player defeated the same' 

. d'II i lEt W tAil St t i l " [. n" B ks sa'ld "but he aile non-con erence ma c 0 dls~lpllne and con I on ng. annua 8S - e:, . ar mee ong. 10 , an , - a I low the m tor est and Parsons performer who upset 
• There are no hort cuts to in Ames last lleek. t h th if t d' bt l Iowa's top man a year ago. 

Iowa City's Mos.. Trust." 
Na.... In Flw. ".w.lry 

C6Uks 
JEWELERS 

220 E. Woshington 337-9510 

k f G td CIt t ca c up on e s u les, u Spea ers Set or" I n Ie Winnie will need both o( them "The No. 1 double~ wa~ our 
I for Iowa 's Big 10 home opener only trouble spot," saId Winnie, • 

Two highly successful Iowa ing , are the high school coach- today. "which we won 12 - 10 and 7-9. I 

high school coaches and a mem- es. . " Minnesota ranks in the top yve just had trouble concentra[. 
ber of the University 01 Arkan- C~arhe Coffey, defensive co- four of the Big 10," said Win- mg a~~ keeping our game 
sas staff will be Ihe featured ' ordmator at Arkansas, a team !lie, "and is strong in the up- steady. j"' 
s p e 8 k e r s at Ihe University 's that u.sually rank~ among the per four spots ." Saturday the Hawks h 0 s t 
(ootball clinic May 15 - 16. d~fenslVe leaders In the nahon, Minnesota's upper four spots Creighton, a normally strong illo 

Bruce Wiegmann who coach- WIll also be present. ,are ' manned by Bill Drake, dependent team, at 1 p.m. on 
ed Waterloo East t~ the mythi- I Iowa's coaching staff and Dave Cross, Jim Ebbits and the varsity tennIs courts. Ten· 
eal stale championship last fall players will also participate in Dave Sterns, who have helped nis fans will have a better VlJIo 
and Jim Williams, who led De~ the clinic, which inc:ludes the the Gophers 10 a ~ - 1 mark in /[age point for today.'s home 
M ' Do 'I' g to a No 2 rank- annual Hawkeye Intrasquad conference play thiS year. opener and future tenms maleh-

==:-::===~=====-_==:-:--===::::.....::.:.:::ol::.:nes II In • game May 16. Clinic director Minnesota and Iowa have met es since blea~hers have been 
is Harold Roberts, Iowa 's new two common foes this spring assembled at both ends 01 the! 
freshman coach. with the same results. (cClUtl . 

RACISM CONFRONTATION 

FREE FILM: "Martin Luther King, Jr. - Ma" of Pea c •• " Dr. KI"g discu .... con

t.mporary qu •• tion., the future of th. Civil RIght. Mov"".nt and 

thl possibility of hi' own violent death. 

Def 
In ( 
A 30-minu 

Ughted the 
roolball pr a 

:man squad 
The Hawk 

for 4 p.m. 
Saturday. 

'T1tt d.ft 
pl'y of the 
sed the COj 

.ffense fo\ 
move again 
led 4-3-4 ,Ii 
"I'm plea! 

Ipirit so far 
I Ray Nagel. 

and the ove 
tlon of the s 

Nagel 

year's 
Ryun 

soured ·on 
, by the off -

went with 
national 

Wllt.rn 
51. UJuis 

SPEAKER, NATE POWEll, owner of Powell's Ebony Shop In Waterloo, will dl.cus! 

raciam, Ihe U.N.!. 7, and block conditions in Waterloo. 

Louis wins 
: ies '4 : 2) ,-

, I 

MIllER 
MAKES IT RIGHT! 

IIZND VII 
YOUIt 

AD·VZRB1AL 
PUN!! ABOUT 
COLLl:GP; 

MAJORS. ]J' 

PUBLlSlIED, 
WEUaM) 

YOIJA 
REnlZ8llINO 

REWARD. 
~1lOX_ 

C M1LLD 8UW. 00. IIIILW •• _ . _ 

Your MILLER'S Distributers In This Area: 

GAETA'S 
QUAlIY ROAD CORALVILLE 

The Shape of the Seventies. 
From II man'. point of view, it's. very with-it auit scene. It's. wide 
lape~ for iMtAnce, bold and wured. It' ... narrowed waist, then a 
ftare-out. It's styled troWlers, all done in 80me exciting new fa.brics 
and colors. Come see us. See how we're shapinJ up for Spring. 

STORE HOURS: 

Downtown ••• 
She, 'til 9 p.m. Mon. & Thurl. 

Oth.r DaYI: ':30 a.m.· 5 p.m. 

Mall . 
Mon. thrv Fri. 12 a.m. 'til 5 p.m. 

Saturday: ':30 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

Downtown an" tho Mall Shoppin. C.nter 

t 

MINNESOTA ROOM - 8:00 p.m. - SATURDAY, APRIL 18 

sponsored by the Un lvenity Boha'i Club 

is bustin' 
out at lastl 

And there's no better time for a 

FREE CAR 
WASH FREE 

with a 15 gallon gas purc:hase 

NEVER any up charge for gasl 
JEWEL HOT PASTE WAX ..• $ .50 

A .. nulnt WAX, .v.iI.blt only .t C.pitol. NOT •• ynthetle .ub.titutt. 

WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

I 
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I Defense Shines 

I:rrt
g 
I' '~E~~~~ ~~~~~~,~,~~. 
, Ughted the third day of spring I between t~e. tackle~ with ~e 

football practice for Iowa's 85- other two gomg outsIde to gam 

NBA Players File 
Ant'i-Merger Suit . 

NEW YORK t.f! - Players of N.med II dtftncfInts .rt 

Iberg 
Ing ttlm and WI 

'lIh som. I'9Ugh 
ur Iprint trfp " ~ 
n d b erl .. Id. 
tel to com ••• 
,I • tllm .1Id 
ferward to tilt .' 
" 

~d Iowa both de· 
and 10lt to III, 
ma,..lnl .. nt/. " 
M hllvlly ,.V, I 

I match 
ars expected ~ 
conference title, 

champion Mlchi· 
again this yeal 
to repeat as Bil 

'ell satisfied with 
:tory at Parson! 
t Iowa's No. l 
efeated the sam! 
'mer who upset 
I a year ago. 
doubles was OIIl 

)t," said Winnie, " 
12 - 10 and 7~. 

)uble concentrat· 
dng our game 

Hawks h 0 sl 
rmally strong in
I, at 1 p.m. on 
nls coum. Ten
ve a better vall-

today's home 
re tennis match· 
~ers have been I 
oth ends of the 

man squad TIIursday. ground. 
The Hawkeyes have drills set . Before Thu r s d ay's scri m

(or ~ p.m. today and 2 p.m. mage, the Hawkeyes drilled for 
Saturday. more than 90 minutes on funda

.",. d.ftn .. , .speci.lly th. mentals. Iowa has 17 more 
play of the secondary, Impres. ' practice periods rem~i!ling be
ltd the coaching staH as the I fore the annual sprmg game 
offense ftund it diHlcult to May 16. 
move against the newly.instal· 
led 4·3-4 alignment. Scorza To Enter 
"I'm pleased with the team's ' 

; :piril so lar," said Iowa coach Las Vegas Meet 
Ray Nagel. "They are hustling . 
and the overall physical condi- Iowa gymnast Rich Scorza 
lion of the squad is good." will compete in the United 

Nagel was pleased II' i I h is' lites Gymnastics Federation 
Thursday's sc rim mag e and (USGF) meet at Las Vegas 
feels the defense will have the I n~x: week. 
edge over the offense for most The meet opens at the Las 
of the spring drills. ' Vegas Convention Center Thurs· 

"We're adding a few :lew I day and runs through Saturday. 
idtas to our offense and it will Scorza, a senior physical ed
lake awhile fo~ the team to get ucation maior from Villa Park, 
a~ustoined to the new wrin· i Ill ., co-captained Iowa's last 
k1,S," Nagel added. I two gymnastics teams. TIle 

oy Bash, Alan Schatftr and Hawkeyes won the NCAA title 
.1' 'frank Sunderman did mOlt of in 1969 and placed secJnd in the 

the quarterbacking in Thurs- I Big 10 the past two seasons. 
d,y'l Icrimmage with Tim Scorza finished second in the 
Sullivan, ·Sleve Penney and horizontal bar at the .NCAA 
Fr.nk Holmes sharing the meet this year after win!ling 
~ ., fullback. the Big 10's vaulting and hori
Sullivan ripped off several zontal bar titles and placing 

good gainers as did tailbacks second in the all-round compel!
Levi Mitchell and Dave Harris. I tion. 
.....--. 

Jim Ryun To Return 
To Competition in '71 

LAWRENCE, Kan. (11'1 - Jim "There were so many fac-
Ryun, University of Kansas re- tors," he said, "such as wh~re 
cordholder in the 880, mile and I would be after graduation. 
1.500 meters, says he plans to and how much time I would 
return to track competition. have [or training and how much 
possibly in 1971, after almost a responsibility would 1 have to 
year's layoff. my family." 

Ryun bothered by injuries and Now 23 and married, Ryun 
50ured 011 competitive running and his wife, Anne, are expect

. by the of( _ track pressures that lng their first child in late June. 
went with it, withdrew from the I 
national AAU finals last year. Tigers Top Tribe 

"This has been the happiest DETROIT tAl - Dick Mc-
year of my life," Ryun told Auliffe hit a solo homer and 
Rich Clarkson, director of pho- singled in another as the De
togr.aphy for the !opeka, ~an ., troit Tigers defeated the Cleve-
CaPltal·Journal, 10 an lOter- land Indians 4-2 Thursday. 
view. Earl Wil~n survived a shaky 

He said his return to compe- fourth inning, in which the In-
I I titian is tentatively scheduled dians scored two runs, and set

for the 1971 indoor season. Ryun tied down to pitch a complete 
is completing a degree in jour- game while bringing his record 
nalism at the university, and to 1-2. 

, will join the Capitol - Journal 
this summer under Clarkson. REDS COAST, 12-2 -
, For a long time after quitting CINCINNATI l1l'i - Lee May's 
!rack, Ryun said, he could not grand slam homer led Cincinna
~any answer whether he would ti to a 12-2 victory over Los 
~ver ~un again . Angeles Thursday night. . 

Red Sox Sweep Series 

A White Slide To Safety-
New Yorle Yanktl. ' Roy Whitt slides IIftly hi to second with" stolen .,. ... 1 Boston Reellox' 
shortstop Rico Petrocelli takes the latt throw from catc"-r J.rry Mostl. Th. ICtion occvrnd 
during the fourth Innln, of the Reel Sox' ' ·5 wi n over th. Yank"1 at Bolton', F.nway Parle 
Thursday. - AP Wlrtphoto 

the National Basketball A~ the NBA, Its tum., Its Bunt 
elation, In danger of losing the of GoYlf"llOrti .1Id the ABA. 
f1nancial lever given them by Commissioners Walter Ken
the presence of two leagues, nedy of t he NBA and Jack 
flied III anti-trust suit Thursday Dolph of the ABA both declined 
In an attempt to block • pro- to comment on the sult. 
posed merger with the Amerl- The suit is. one of a serles of 
can Basketball Association. anti-trust actions taken In sports 

A merller "would .lImi.· in the past few years, the most 
Mtt .11 competitIOn for fl"'" recent being that met! by Curt 
hi the proftiliollli ..INsklt. Flood against baseball 's reserve 
.,."." the pl.y ..... Iltttd ill" clause. ,. 
It.ttmtnt rtad by Ittornty However, F.1eisher pointed out 
L FI I-L "and that the suit by the NBA play· 
IWl"tIlQ • .... r, - i t dir I k th should be '"Iolntel .1 • viola. ers s no a ect a tac on e 

tIoft If tilt Mltl-tru f laWi " reserve clause, but rather the 
• , players are seeking oply to 

Th~ appearance of the ABA malntain the status quo of hav
prOVIded an escape route for ing two rival basketball leagues. 
the players, providing at least But he said an unspecified 
one other group to bid for their amou~t of m~ney would be 
services. sought In the suit for those 

The next step, according to years in which players were un
Fleisher, the attorney for the able to negotiate with other 
Players Associatlon , will come teams because of the reserve 
today when a request is made clause. 
for a temporary restraining or· 
der against the merger. PADRES WIN, J.4 -

The suit was filet! In Federal ATLANTA (AI! - ·Iua Murrell 
Court In New York by the 14 slammed a 10th inning pinch 
player representativ~s after an hit home run, enabling the San 
overwhelming majority of NBA Diego Padres to overcome the 
players recently authorized the Atlanta Braves S-4 Thursday 
suit. night. 

Hundley/s Hit !un ............ 35 ' ... fI._ •. , .............. " .... : , , Baseball Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAG UE NATIONAL LIAGUI , • 

East Ellt B - C b ' 
SalOmor. 
Boston 
Detroit 
Washington 
New York I 

Cleveland 

1 2L ~~~ GI Plllsbur,h ~ 2L i~~ GI rings US.' 
5 S .825 'AI 51. Louis 5 2 .71. 
5 3 .625 'AI Chtca,o • 3 .511 1 -

~ ~ :m S~ : ~~rra~?~~a ~ ~ :~~ 2J! W-I n -In 10th i. 
West West _ 

W L Pd. GB W L Pct. 01 

2 6 .250 S'AI I Montreal 1 e .143 4 .... 

.Mlnn.",ta 4 0 1.000 - ClnclnnaU 9 3 .750 - • 
• Callfornla 5 2 .7a ~ 1 AUanl. 5 5 .~ S CHICAGO m - Randy Hund· • Kansas CIty 3 4 .429 3\2 xSan F'ranclaeft 5 5 .500 S 
.Oakland 3 4 .429 2', San nle,. 5 5 .500 3 ley's 10th inning single with ":: 
.Chlcago 3 5 .375 3 xHouston 4 5 .44' n. ~ 
Milwaukee 3 6 .3!3 S'AI Lo. Aneel.. S 7 .300 S the bases loaded gave the Chi- • 
x-Late ,8", •• nol Included. x-Lat. game not Included. .M 

ThursdIY'. Re.ults Thursd.y" Results cago Cubs a &-5 victory Thurs- D 
Cit '11 k' PJltaburgh 7, New York 4 K8nsas y 8, .. I wau ee • Chicago 6, Philadelphia 5, 10 In· day and sent the Philadelphia .. Detroll 4, Cleveland 2 nln0 8 fifth 

80slon 8 New York 5 • t 0 nIn PhUlies down to their' • Wa.hln,/on 4. BalUroor. 2 San DI.go 5. AUan a 4. l In ,I 
CinclnnaU 12, LOll Angel •• 2 straight defeat • 

~1~C:!::'t~1 8~a~a~~~,;ta. N ~~~y F~:::,c~:e';.,~~~o.d~ton, N Ron Santo's' double opened ~ 
Lat. Wednesday R.sults I TodlY's Probabl. Pltc"ers D 

Chicago 7, Oal<land 0 Philadelphia. Jackson 10.1) .1 New the Cub 10th and Ernie Banks 
MJnnesola 8, CalifornIa 2 York, Seaver (l.(J) was walked intentionally Af- , Todoy's Prob.bl. Pltche,. Montr •• I, Stoneman (1·1) al Cbl· . 
Minnesota. Katl (1·0) at Oakland. cago .. Jenklna (1)-2) ter Cleo James beat out an In· 

Hunter 11·1l, N St. LouIs, CuI vet (1-0) at Pltls- d I I eli th b 
Kansas Cily. Morehead 10·0) at burgh, BI ••• (1·0), N flel sing e, 03 ng eases, 

Caltfornla, Murphy (1-0), N Los Angel.... Sullon (1-1) .t Johnny Caliison struck out. ~ 
Nlekro (2·0' San Frandsco. Beberger (0-1) It Hundley followed With his single , 

New York Slottlemyr. (0-2) at ClnclnnaU Nolan (2-0). Nt) ft f' Id ' 

Hor~eback Riding 

Cowboy Br.akfasts 

Camp Outs 

Hayrack Rides 

Riding Instructions 

Pleasant View Stables 
v.a mil. north.alt of North Llblrty 

Phone 626-2135 

• i 
r 

Boston, Peters (1-1) at DetrOit, I AUlnt •. Jarvi. (2·0), N . 

Baillmore, Phoebus (1·0), N San D(ego. Santorlnl (1·1) at 0 e Ie. , 
~nlY games scheduled. Houston, DIerker (2-0). N The PhiIlies, trailing 5-4, had : , 

tied the score In the ninth on a 1.. .... " , • • r.15 fl., llou, W •• It ...... ........... .. 
Pirate Rally T opp/es Mets. 

NEW YORK l1l'i - Jose Pa- shot to right that scored Jose 
gan and Roberto Clemente ri- Martinez with the second iun. 

fled run· scoring singles in the The Pirates followed with an
seventh inning that lifted Pitts- other tally in the eighth on Al 
burgh to a 7-4 victory over the Oliver's home into the Met 
New York Mets Thursday. bullpen in right Held. 

The two-run rally broke a 4-4 
tie as New York bad fought ORIOLES FALL, 4.2 _ 
back from early mistakes that BALTIMORE IA'I - Pitcher 
gave the Pirates three unearn- Joe Coleman's bloop double and 
ed runs in the first six innings. I a homer by Frank Howard _ 

single by Tim McCarver, a dou· I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilaliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iiiiiiiiiiii";iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1 11 
ble by Ron Stone and Larry II 
Bowa's third single off Don 
Kessinger's glove. 

Billy Williams' two·run horme 
highlighted a four-run spurt by 
the Cubs in the third inning. 

, Let/s Play 
SOFTBALL! 

CIt 

John Wilson Sporting Goods 

A walk to Jerry May, and an Washington's only hits until Ihe 
BOSTON l1l'i - Mike Andrews' I opened the gates to a four-run Infield error set the stage for eighth inning _ accounted for 

pop fly single just beyond the I seventh inning Thursday as the pinch-hitter Pagan, who stroked _ 

FINANCIAL 
PEACE OF 
MIND 
BEGINS 
WITH . 

leach 'of, second baseman Hor- Boston Sox rallied for an 8-5 a Tug McGraw pitch to left for two runs aple~e as the ~nators 
ace Clark in shallow right field I . t th N Y k tile first run. Clemente then fol- beat the Baltimore O[1oles 4-2 

VIC ory over e ew or lowed with an opposite-field Thursday night. 

b . Yankees and a sweep of the ;::::==================~ DI Score oard three-game series. 

NATIONAL HOCKEY Rico Petrocelli drove in four 
LEAGU E PLAYOFFS Boston runs with his first 

homer and a sacrifice fly which 
Easiern Division Semifinals d th 'ld th 

5700 S.ries 

Heavy Duty Webbing 

Nylon Stitched 
.' 

,.1 .. con· 

cappe e W1 seven . 
• I f .Boston 4, New York 1 (Bos- The Yankees broke a 4-4 tie 

; .on win s best-of-seven series. on Curt Blefary's tW(J-()ut single 

THE 
STUDENT 
PRIVILEGE 

CARD . 

Rig. $11.37 

NOW 
n.nt and 

ill discus! 

I • 

E 

1-2) off Lee Stange In the sixth, but 
Wes'ern Division Semifinals the Red Sox made the most o[ 
St. Louis 4, Minnesota 2 (St every opportunity and rode a 

Louis wins best - of - seven ser- little luck to their four runs in 
lies '4 : 2) the decisive seventh. '- -. --- . ---, 
I , 

New, low out-of-state 
,weekend rate ••• 
all day Saturday 
to 5 P.M.Sunday 
Take advantage of this special low weekend rate on 
.out-of-state calls you dial direct. Just ss. or less (plus 
tax) lor a 3 minute station call 10 anywhere In the con
tinental U.s., except Alaska, from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sat
Urday and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, Sunday. Call on weekenda 
before the Sunday evening "rush houra" and save. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

" " " of ' 0' '" .... ..... . .. . 

Express Your Love Perfectlv 

With 8 Keepsake diamond engagement 
ring, of course. Every Keepsake is 

"'''',H IUD quality crafted and beautifully designed 
~Li:D~:. '~~N~ "_50 to reflect the full brilliance of the 
,omout , .. 0 perfect center diamond. 
AUO TO 2110 
WIODIHG JlING U,7 ' 

CH£LSU nOD 
AlIO FItOM too 
WEDDING IItN' 7J MAH' S l DO 

~~ 
O IAMOJ\jO R INGS 

Open Monday - Friday Noon to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Phon. 351·1700 

IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
WE WELCOME STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

With the Student Privilege Card 
you can get continuous bargain 
rates on just about anything: 
hotels, motels, entertainment, 
clothes, records, and even iJn
porte{! cars. 

You can also eat free, using Stu
dent Privilege Card food cou
pons. And as the old saying 
goes, "Cheap is good, but free 
is better." , 

For an investment of $3, you 
get the Student Privilege Card ; 
a directory listing all the na
tional and over 5,000 local es
tablishments offering continuous 
Student Privilege . Car d dis
counts; and free food and other 
bargain coupons. 

And that is what is commonly 
referred to as a good deal. 

Inguir. to: 

SID AYABE 
222 S. Quid 
low. City, lowl 

STUDENT PRIVILEGE CARD 
HONORED AT THESI LOCAL 

ESTABLISHMENTS: 

AAMA TIC T"nsmluJon LId. 
lUI Hili MusIc Studio' III •• 

Fryh.uf L •• th., Goo. 
H,nry Louis Inc. 

H,rlty lportlng Good • 
. • MIl '. Aula lI'p,lr 

"la, Hut (CoralvlU, and low. CIty' 
....... Ihoo I.rvlce 
SmlllY's Shot R'pllr 

Th. st,bl. 
Wlk,l Typewriter Co. 

OFFICIAL 
SOFTBALL 

for 

DAY or 
NIGHT Play 

Bonded Cork and 

Rubber Cor. 

Rig. $2.67 

NOW 

.. ' 

." 

OHicial in 1970 

ALUMINUM 

Virtually Ind .. tructobl. 

_ ... $6.97 

NOW 

w. are also now featuring our complete lin. · .. 
BASEBALL SHOES ltartin, at i~1t $9.97 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS , 
"By the CoUege Street Bridge" 

401 East Coil .... 

SPRING 
SAVINGS 

SALE 
Bargains in every corn. 
to brighten you r' homl 
and save you dollars. 

SHOP TODAY 

Sale lasts 'Til SAT. 
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Mutual Wariness Marie. Staff-

Arms Limitation Talks Start 
VIENNA I~ - The Unit~ Union would mltch the U.S. It· 1 talks.. . 

States and the Soviet Union titude. The first bu me session 
opened negotiations Thursday in D e put y Foreign Minister the negotiation \ as et for Fri' l their strategiC arms limitation Vladimlr Semenov, held of the day afternoon at the vie' Ern. 
talks (SALT) wilh mutual wari· Soviet delegation, aaid Moscow ba y, a former Austrian Ici
ness, but some guarded optim· would "welcome I reuonable min~stfatio~ building. A second 
ism. accommodltion" Ind "make ef- sessIon Will t a k e place 

President Nixon s a I d in I forls to contribut~ to the suc. , Monday morning at the Amen-
message to the formal opening cess ot our work. can Embas. y. . 
ceremony that he hoped the two But Semenov threw In a pra- I . The .opemng round of negolla'l 
great powers could first agree paganda charge that "lures. , hons IS expe~ted to last about 
to curb the i f nuclear missile slve. Imperialist circle! actually three !'10nt~s In Vienna, with reo 
arms race lind then reduce their want to inteMify the strategiC umptJOn In rei Inki after I 

arsenal of the s e weapons. arms flce." umm~r vaca 10n. . 0 al!l'ee' l 
ment In the complicated nella-

" You know of my firm com· All (arms of polemics were tiallons is expected for months, l 
milment to the search fo~ an avoided It the preliminary perhaps longer. 

iStudent Men 
ITo Compete 
As 'Ugliest' 

Eleven male University stu
dents next week will compete 
for the unflat~ering title of 
"Ugly Man on Campus.' 

The Ugly Man contest, now 
In Its fourth year and sponsor· 
ed by Alpba Pbi Omeil! servo 

II.ce fraternity, will Involve 
rogue's galleries of the aroles
quely made·up contestants in 
three polling places on campus: 
the Pentacrest, in front of Iowa 
Book Bnd Supply, and In the 
Union Gold Feather Lobby. 

, .. 

I • 

e B r I y, equitable, verifllble phase 01 the SALT talks III Hel· It was understood specific I 
agreement," the President uid sink! Il8t year. The somewhat proposals would be made early 
In a message read by chief U.S. tougher Ittitude sbown here ap- in this phase of the talks. But In. 

I delegate Gerard Smlth. Nilon parently reflected mutll.1 un· formation on Ihe e will nnl be 

'

Idded that it WIS his "hope Bnd easlnes.~ about nucleaf weapon revealed under a joint policy ot 
expectation" t h I t the Soviet buildups illCf the Helsinki secrecy. 

I U I Receives 
5-Year Grant 

Voters may "buy" their votes ' 
at a penny each Monday 
through FridlY and at a spe· 
cial polling display It the Union 
Activities Center on Aprll 26 for 

.11'1 BOMAI\' 
I 

Th. 'LATFORM'S tho Thin.1 

Open Tuos., Wt4., ,rI .. Sit. - t.S 

~~~t: 'In, p.m. 

33104141 

A grant of $440.000 from the 

GOP Enclave 
Regtrt C, Morton, NpullllCM 
""tIen.1 dlalrnNl", prale ..... .nc. of GOP I .. dtra In WI.h· 

Ington, D, C. 

late voters. I 
Proceeds will be donated to 

the Johnson County Society for 

'

Crippled Chlldren and Adults, 
to be used to send crippled 
individuals to Camp Sunnyside, 
near Des Moines, for the sum· 
mer. 

The winner will be named at 
noon April 25 and awarded a 
plaque. SpOnSGfS of the winner 
will receive a travelinll trophy. 

Rockefeller Foundation \l'i11 en· 
able the University to pioneer I 
again in creating new (orms in I 
the (ine arts - this time deve· 
loping striking new interdiscip
linary presentations through the 
Center for the New Performing 

Ar~~C~:~j;SilY was a pioneer II nflation Increases 5 Per Cent-
more than 40 years ago in ac· 

ceptlng uch creative works as Pdt· 0 Ie 
musical compo itions, paintings, r 0 U C Ion eel n e s poetry and novels for thesis and 
dissertation credit, becoming 
one of the first universities In WASHINGTON I~ - Inflation who said the figures "suggest to duction of household appliallcel 
the country to encourage crea· continued unabated during Jan· me that the economy is bottom. rose from February but air. 
tive work in individual arts uary, February and March but ing or maybe has bottomed." craft production declilled . 
Breas. the nation's actual production Total GNP rose $8.2 billion to A Commerca rtptrt 'hawt41 

: " 

The Rockefeller ~rant, award· 10f goods and services made its a seasonally adjusted annual personal incom. CHtIIIIIH Ih 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~a~od~fi~~n~ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~AW~~~~ ~~rilO~~~.~ r ginning Sep. I, will make pos· cession a decade ago, the gov· "real" GNP - output measured crtlsing .btut $4 111111." " 
sible substantial expansion of ernnment reported Thursday. in 1958 prices to eliminate the $782.6 billion .t ..... ...,.lIy 

trom the pages of MADEMOISELLE ... 
AMERICANA CHENILLE KNITS 

by BRADLEY 

I. 

the CNPA, according to William The decrease of one and one. effects of current increases - .diusttd ."nual , ... . 
Hibbard, ~ho wi!1 cont~nue ~s half per cent, measured at an declined ~o $726.9 bil~ion from A~ annual rate Ia the amount 
the center s adml~lstraltve ~Ir. annual rate, was disappointing $729.8 billIon recorded 10 the Oc· an lOdcator would show if th, 
ector. This is the fITst eltle!1Slve to government economists _ tober·December quarter of last figures for one mGllth Gr 0"' 
interdisciplinary gran~ of i~s n~· but didn 't appear to worry year. quarte~ welt extended tG ~er 
lure awarded to a unJverslty In them nearly so much as the Th. quarterly declin. WIIS an entire year. Seasonal adjust· 

" 

'

the United Stat~s by the Rock· five per cent innation rate reo the second. fulfilling on, un· ment is designed to compensate 
efeller FOllndahon. ported in the Commerce De· official definition of I rtce,· for predicta~le. seasonal chan~! 
. The CN~A was set up as a partment's quarterly survey o( sion, but one economist on the I suc~ as declining home bulldlJlg .,~ 

pilot project last September I the Gross National Product economic: council's stiff Slid durmg the wmter. ",. 
With the help of a $25,000 Rocke· (GNP), h. wlsn't convinced of t h • Housing starts, the barometer 
feller grant. ___ Th,y sluck to I h. "game validity of the definition be· of the housing industry's condi· 

need a better tomorrow. 

Help us - in lifting 
man •.• even high enough 
to touch God. 
The Trinitarian. 
Garrison, Maryland 21055 

1 , •• ,~, "'¥ So.I, 
.'" "'t ••• t 1 t •• IWI _ 

1 ".,~I "'¥ C.II &., "'1 Coli ,ld.1I ..... 

plan" outlined two monlhs Igo caus. "statisti" don't bear lion , rose in March for the sec· I ' 

by President Nixon's Council that out ." ond mo~th because of an in· , 
of Economic Advisers which In addition, he considered a crease m apartment construc· 
predicts .n economic rlSurg. recession unlikely. Most of the tion. Starts of single.family 
ence during the summer, but decline, he said, could be at· homes continued the decline the 
.t a less inflationary ratt. lributed to the troubled housing industry began early last year. ,. 
Two economists agreed that and aerospace industries. 

"the wor t may well be behind The Commerce Department 
us ," despite the probability of has contended for several 

I 
some disappointing figures that months that the slim fourth 
have yet to be released. quarter decline was the result 

These figures, said the assist· of the strike against General 

Jazz Group 
I 

Sets Concert 
ant Budget Bureau director , Electric Co . 
;\faurice Mann. will renect ear· However, the on. and one. The Paul Winter Consoi'l, a 
Iier problems m u c h like the half per cent d r 0 p WIS the group of musicians who have 
GNP . or will be indicators that largest since the t h r e. per performed in places that vary 
lag behind other changes, such cent drop of the last quarter from the White House and Carn· 
a~ consumer prices and unem· of 1960. In early 1967, during egie Hall to last summer's 
ployment. the "mini recession," r , • I Woodstock Music Festival, will 

"W. may s till see somt output f.1I leu than ont ptr present a special retul'n con· 
higher unemployment," he cent. cert at the University Tuesday 
said. The argument that the econo· at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Main 
Mann's view W.8 S generally my still has considerable basic I Lounge. 

echoed by Asst . Secretary Har· strength was buttressed by the The group appeared at the 
old C. Passer , the Commerce J<'cderal Reserve Board 's report I University last year and, be· 
Department 's chief economist, of industrial production. an· cause of the enthusiastic aud· 

other key indicator issued ience response, has been sched· 
rturing a day filled with econo· uled for another concert by the 
mic news. Union Board. 

In Th. MALL I Production, ~. major. indica· Paul Winter and the five 

Shoppinll Cenl.r 

,--

) . 

tor of the. condillon of Industry. other musicians in the gl'OUp 
rose a slight two·lenths of one use saxaphone, cello, classical 

rr _ .!!..,IT .... k per cent dun~g March after and twelve·string gUitars, lute, 
~psa._e· ~p.ven consecuhve '!l0nthlv de· English horn. bass , folk percus. ...... 0... ...... I A t bl nd 

(' 1fl(~S . U 0 assem les a pro· sion, sitar and oboe to play I~ 
Iheir muskal repertoire Ihat 
ranges from Bach to t)1e Bea· 

SAVE AT 
lies and folk singer Bo~ Qylan. 

Their revolutionary aim is 
to fuse the many types of mus· 
ic - from the classical Baro

I que to contemporary, from 
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iashioll Ippeal in CHENILLE . . . 
the Ireat new textured knit look! 
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dies behind a 
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These e~c1lin'l Bradley shifts 01 
IUlunous 8:i% Orlonlli/acrylic and 

1:;% nylon, boast stunning stripingl 
red, white Ind ~Iue or white. lime 

ud nlvy combin.tlon8. Siw 8 
10 l' or small, medium or large. 

I. Fine Une space stripe comes in a slecveless style with a mock turtle neckline. 
White with navy IlId red, nlvy with while and red or white with lime and navy: 

! . "V'· neckline dress features 3bort sleeves and spaced fine-line stripes. White 
with navy Ind red, navy with while and red or white with lime and navy. 

a. Solid color knit dress with trimmed crew neck and short sleeves. Whlte with red 
or lime Ifetn, also navy with white trim. 

• Orion is a regular TM of DuPont. 
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We have 

Coin.Operated Laundry & Dry 'Cleaner 

13. SWEATERS $250 
FOR dry-cleaned 

( 
$2.50 per 8 Lb. Load ) 

$1.50 per 4 Lb. Load or Less 
Take Advantage BIG SAVINGS 

of other 
for your cleaning needs 

Do It The .. 

~ DUTCH WAY I 
iii Laundry and Dry Cleaners ... 

OPEN Mon.· Sot. 7:00 A.M.· 10:00 P.M. 
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Folk concert tonight 
Ric Masten, poet-singer from Big Sur, CaliI., will present a 

folk concert at Shambaugh Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. today. The 
concert is free . 

and moved to Big Sur with his wife and children, where the 
family tend vegetable gardens and farm animals. Masten aua
ments their income by working as a truck driver and carpenter. 
In 1965 he first sang his "Twelve String Sermons" [01' Unitarian 
groups iI) CaJi[ornia. and since that time he has toured the 
country for the Unitarian Society and liberal religious groups. 

His songs deal with most of our contemporary problems. 
,. "Question Songs" he calls them. Questions about - war. civil 
, rights, youth , sex ethics, religious beliefs, conservation. etc. 

They are truly protest songs, but always warm and undel·stand· 
ing of humall fraility. 

'It During the '50s and early '60s Masten was a successful song-

One of the "Twelve String Sermons" will al~o be presel1ted at 
the UnItarian Universallst Society in Iowa City Sunday morning 
at 10: 00 a.m. 

writer and producer. In 1963 he dropped out of Hollywood life The concert is sponsored by Student Religious Liberals. 

Ronald Anderson stars in concert 
Ronald Anderson was outstanding in 

'. Wednesday evening's spring CO!lcert by 
the University Choir, Oratorio Chorus 
Ind University Symphony Orchestra. 
Anderson sang the solos in Walton's 
"Belshazzar's Feast" with authority in 
his strong baritone voice, enunciatblg 
clearly and singing difficult intervals 
well and in tune. 

L hThe rest of th~ performance
h 

of hOI Bel
s azr,8r 's Feast' was poor. Tee orus 
didn 't sing the words intelligibly or stay 
within the marked dynamics: the 
orchestra was little better, ignori!lg 

'J' dynamics and bowings, and missing 
notes. Members of both groups made 
false entrances, which apparently didn't 
bother Daniel Moe, professor of music, 
who lYas conducting, because he didn't 
slop smiling or glance at the offenders. 

Fortu!1ately, the concert started better 
lhan it ended: it opened with the Mozart 

,~ ··Requiem." This work is much better 

music than the Wa Iton (which, though 
enjoyable, sounds like a concert band 
work at limes), in fact, It is profound 
and was performed better lhan the Wal· 
ton. 

The five soloists in the Mozart sang 
well. Soprano Candace Natvig displayed 
a strO'1ger voice than she has previously, 
although she wasn't sure of all her 
higher notes . Kathryn McNeil, mezzo, 
sang very well , and has a beautiful, rich 
voice. The tenor, Wade Raridon, had a 
distracting and unpteasant wide vibrato, 
but otherwise sang well. Carroll Lehman , 
baritone, didn 't have quite as strong a 
voice as the others, but it was very 
pleasant and blended well in quartet. 
David Linkey, bass, sang in a strong. 
clear voice which projected well; he hit 
each note solidly, and held one low note 
shockingly long; unfortunately , he sang 
in only the first quartet. 

The chorus sang reasonably weJl ,,, 
the M07.arl. Its size indicates a huge 
sound, which it can produce, but also 
makes it unwieldly and Imprecise - too 
immense for a performance of a Mozart 
work. 

Appropriately, a reduced orchestra 
played the Mozart, ometimes being 
drowned out by the chorus, occasionally 
sounding terribly thin aDd ragged, but 
usually doubling and defining the chorus 
parts. In both the Mozart and the Wal
ton, the orchestra wasn't as precise as 
usual. 

This spring concert brought one 
change which deserves to become per
manent - student soloists. When the 
students sing as well as these six do, 
they should be allowed to perform IS 
soloists in cO!1cert; these were, alld 
proved worthy oC the honor. 

- Clain Homlll 

t 
'The Gho,st Sonata,' a strange play 

• t 

By PAULA OVERLAND 
Sirange lhing~ are happening on the 

University Theatre's stage this week 
"ind next: a mUlllmy takes refuge in the 

c1ul;et of a beautiful house, a young girl 
dies behind a dea I h screen, a ghost ap
pears and vanishes. 

August Strindberg's "The Ghost So
ftala" is comprised of many unusual in· 
cidents, many unusual characters. Two 
III the characters are the Old Man, por
trayed by Keilh Wal,ers and the Student, 
p )·,rayed by Barry Kemp. 

Walters charac,erizcs the Old Man as 
a "paranoid Santa Claus who fancies 

A Rrr\ r 
FACTS 

literatu re 
1<'. til' Univer itv students have won 

plizes in the 1969:1970 Story College Cre
I" alire Awards. GeM Hewitt, formerly of 

Ihe Writers Workshop, lYon third prize in 
poetry. 'Victor Power, G, Lewa City, re
c~ived an Honor Publication award for 
a short story, while Victor Skade, G, 
Ci ~ero, III. , won Honor Roll ratings for 
a :,hurl slory. Thomas Fensch, G, Mans
field , Ohio,. won Honor Roll ralings for 
I journalism entry. 

himsel[ as a Hilter and a self-righteous 
Mo es." In the play the Old Man knows 
the secrets of everyone in the house and 
he uses these secrets to manipulate 
Ihem. He tries to hid e his own evil 
secret. but he is revealed and destl'Oyed 
just as he revealed and destroyed other . 
Walters thinks that some people may 
find his portrayal to be inconsistent, but 
he is really being consistent with what 
people are really doing - playing differ
ent roles and creating false images of 
themselves. 

Kemp views the Student as a poor, 
young and incredibly naive young man. 
The Student is prevented from being the 
noble hero of the play because, against 
his belter judgment, he becomes obses· 
sed with the I 0 vel y and mysterious 
house, but e pecially with the Girl who 
is slowly dying in it. Kemp finds that the 
mo t difficult aspect in his performjlnce 
is that all his learning is done in such a 
short time; that there isn't much time 
to develop his character. Kern p and 
Wallers agree that their roles call for 
them to be constanUy v a r yin g their 
emotions - sometimes the y change 
emotions several times within seconds. 
This proves to be qui tea challenging 
ordeal. 

As to the play itself, Wlilters Ilkes It 
especially as a piece of literature for 
reading; J\e finds it difficult to perform 
because Sf its poetic nature. Kemp, how
ever, said he thinks it is easily adapt
Ibl,~ tQ~tl)e'" Itage and that the script Is 

t.~ ~ . 
• 

more meaningful when performed and 
secn. 

They both believe it is important for 
the actors [0 understand the sub·text 
and the symbolism in creating the i I' 
characters, but Walter doesn't feel that 
an audience needs to look beneath the 
surface of what is presented to appreci
ate il. He said he thinks that an audi
ence will be left with various impres
sions that are produced by the visual, 
sensua I and emotional elements. 

Kemp puts more emphasis on the sym
bolism of the play and he hopes that the 
performance will enable the audience to 
find the play believable and to realize 
the signIficance of some of the symbol
ism. 

The entire play takes place in front 
of or within an elaborate gothic house 
that has been con [rucled on the thea
ler's revolving stage. Even though Wal
leI'S finds the structure very impre sive, 
he per onally prefers acting on a stage 
Ihat implements blocks and platforms, 
in a play where the actors are not cos
tumed or made·up. Kemp likes the real
istic set because he is tired of blocks and 
platforms and because he thinks that the 
set's doll·house quality adds to the "ab
stractness" of the play. 

'''The Ghost Sonata" - maybe It's a 
dream of the Student 's. maybe it's criti
cizing the Old Testament, God or Chris
tianity, maybe it 's just about people, 
maybe - well, maybe you should see it 
and decide for yourself. 
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Profile: Richard Yates 
Iy STEVEN IARZA 

Richard Yates. an associate professor 
In the Writers Workshop. is the author 
of two novels and a collection of short 
stories, a body of work that is modest 
but .bsorbing, devoid of pretension or 
gimmickry, masterful in technique and 
compelling in effect. Through the action 
itself, cblJ'lcters are fully revealed and 
symbols convincingly developed. The reo 
suit Is .11 honest Ind sometimes bruta[ 
account of the way peopie Jive their 
Jives : the way they dream lind the way 
they fall Ind the way they dream again. 
Norman Maller's criteria for excellence 
Is the feel of the pbenomena - U It feels 
true, It Is true; the (eel of Yates' work Is 
that of undeniable authenticity. 

Vates storie., have appeared in such 
magazines as the "Atlantic." "Esquire," 
and the "ParIs Review" and are now 
collected In "Eleven Kinds of Loneli· 
ness ." They evince a fine control, a bal· 
ance of Irony and sentiment, and I feel 
for contemporary culture (or at least 
the culture of the '50s , for it was then 
they were written) that is reminiscent 
of Fitzgerald. whom Yate cited in a 
recent interview as a primary influence 
on his work. The collection's title is ap
propriate. for it consists of II moving 
portraits of i~olation : 8 well-meaning 
schoolteacher tries so harQ to integrate 
a ~lum child into her uburban class that 
she ruins his only chance for accept
ance : a hard·biUen army sergeant acts 
with such dedication and rigor that he 
alienates · his platoon, intimidates his suo 
periors. and finally loses his job : a ens· 
illve woman visits her kind but dying 
husband in the hospital , uncomfortably 
exchanges gossip. and quickly returns 
to the arms of her vul,at drunken lover. 
Perhaps tht finest piece Is "The Best of 
Everything": on the eve 01 their wed
ding. a couple realizes, but only for In 
in tant. how much their expectations 
dilfer and how lillie love they share. 

Yates says that writing these stories 
served as an apprenticeship Cor writing I 
novel. His first novel, "Revolutionary 
Road ," appeared in 1961 and received 

FINE ARTS 
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* mu Ie 
Robert Wiliness, G, Iowa C I , V' will 

give a trombone recital at 6:30 p.m. to
day in North Hall. He will be assisted by 
Joan Purswell, piano; William Black
well, horn ; Robert Levy and Richard 
LIndner, trumpets: and Robert Yeats. 
tuba. Wigness will play works by Robert 
JOlles, Paul Hindemith, Halsey Stevens 
and Frallk Lynn Payne. 

Mary Dempsey, G, Clinton, Ind LuiSI 
van K.ur.n. A4, Burnt Hili., N.J., will 
give a voice recital al 8 p.m. today in 
North Hall. The y will be a sisted by 
Norma Cross, piano and harpsichord ; 
Dorothea Meinhard, piano: Gerald Fisch
bach, violin: Donald Kehrberg, oboe: 
alld Arlene Halverson, cello. They will 
present works by J. S. Bach, Poulenc, 
Barber and Miss Dempsey. 

Clarico W. St.gall, G, Iowa City, will 
present a piano recital at ~ p.m. Satur
day in North Hall. She will play works 
by Handel , Beethoven, Mompou and 
Chopin. 

Erich Lur, A4, W.t.rloo, will give Il 

violin recital at 6:30 p.m. Saturday in 
North Hall . He will be assisted by pian
ist Martha Watson. Lear will play works 
by Brahms, Chaus on, Mozart and Bach. 

Linda Smith, A4, N.w Hlmpton, will 
give a bassoon recital at I p.m. Satur
day in North Ha 11. She will be assisted 
by Norma Cross, piano and harpsichord, 
and Cathy Cryer, bassoon. Miss Smith 
will play works by Teleman, Hindemith, 
Vivaldi and Bozza. 

DOMld Bilek, G, Iowa City, will pve 
a clarinet recital at 2 p.m. Sun day in 
North Hal l. fie will be assisted by pian
ist Norma Cross. Black will play works 

tremendous critical acclaim. Tennessee 
Williams called it a masterpiece; it was 
nominated for the National Book Award. 
The situation the novel depicts seeins 
at first almost too typical : the disinte
gration of • marriage in a context of 
stifling suburbaJl conformity, meaning
less work , meaningless affairs and vague 
aspirations for I better life. Yet It II 
written with such perception of charle-' 
tel' and awareness of complexity that It 
Jlever becomes a cliche. Fine scenes lend 
a power to the book that makes It .Imost 
impossible to put dowli. 

To justify her sense of cultur.l super
iority, tbe wife joins a community draml 
group, but the maiden production is a 
ludicrous fiasco. The husband returns 
from a quick tryst with his secretary, 
feeling manly and arroaant, to find his 
family awaitina him wIth I surprise 
birthday celebration. After the couple's 
vague yearnings cOllesce in I plan to 
drop everything and 110 to Europe, the 
husband becomes tempted by the prom
ise of 8 business promotion. The charac
ters emerge in convincing detail and III 
the full extent of their dissatisfaction, 
their misunderstanding, their Isolation, 
their elf-deception. As the author him
elf notes, "The people in "Revolution-

ary Road" think their problems come 
from their environment but that's their 
mistake. That's their delusion." It is a 
delusion that ends in tragedy. 

Since the novel's succes , Yates has 
written for movies , served as I speech
writer for Robert Kennedy and taught 
creative writing at the New School o( 
Social Research and here in Iowa City. 
Last year "A Special Providence" was 
published . In "Revoluntionary ROld," 
Ihe idea of an artistic life and the memo 
ory of wartime adventure sen'e as mod
els for fulfillment. These expel'iences 
are the subject of the new novel, but 
the artist, an aging female sculptor, is 
mediocre at best. disappointed in love 
and always on lhe run from her credi· 
tors ; her son, a oldier in World War II, 
is 19. awkward and frequenlly inept. 
Yates alternates his meticulous descrip· 

by G. P. Telemann, Max Reger, Allthony 
Donato and Francis Poulenc. 

Tim Dlnlell, A3, Ctel.r Rlpidl, will 
give a violin recital at 4 p.m. Sunday ift 
North Hall. He will be assisted by pi.lI-
1st J ames Norden. Daniels ... I 1 1 play 
works by Vivaldl-Respighi, Beethoven, 
Viottl, Sarasate and Bartok. 

D.nlel Norgard. A4, Council Bluffl, 
will give a piano recital at 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday in North Hall. He wlil play 
works by Beethoven, Chopin and Aaron 
Copland. 

Patricia Skar Jacobsen, A4, Cedar Ra
pids, will give a piano recital at 8 p.m. 
Sunday in North Hall. She will play 
works by Bach, Bartok, Chopin and Bee
lhoven. 

Jot.ph Dechario, G, Iowa City, will 
give I piano recital at 8 p.m. MOllday ill 
the Unitarian Church . He will be assist
ed by Daniel Rouslin, violin: Eric ,Jen
sen, cello; and David Randall, clarinet. 
Dechario will play works by Franz 
Schubert and Olivier Messisen. 

Roger E. Blnell. G, Cumberl.nd, will 
give a trombone recital at 4:15 p.m. 
Tuesday in Norlh Hall. He will be assist
ed by DeAd a Clark. piano and harpsi
chord; HeTU'y Howey and Robed Wig
ness, trombones. He will play works by 
Daniel Speer, Eugene Bozza, Leslie Bas
sett and Paul Creston. 

The University Cultural Affairs Com
mittee will present Sergio Ind Eduardo 
Abr.u In concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Union Main Lounge. The interna
tionally-famous guitarists will piay 
works by J. Dowland, G. Frescobaldi, A 
Vivaldi, D. Scarlatti, Benjamin Britten, 
J. S. Bach , F. Sol', Lennox Berkeley, J. 
Rodrigo, E. Granados and I. Albeniz. 

* films 
Films from "Now Americ," Cinoml" 

will be shown at 5, 7 and 9 p.m. today ill 
the Union Illinois Room. Admission is 
75 cents. 

"Plane' ef the Apes" will roll at 7 and 
9 p.m, Saturday Ind Sunday in the 

Recent acquisitions 

tlons of their lives to good eilecl ; t h t 
same spirit, It once foolish Ind cour
ageous, runs throughout. 

The son is finally able to free himself 
from his mother's cloying love and her 
illusions - "her llroundless optintislll , 
her illslstent belief that I special provl· 
dence would alwlYs shine on brave Alice 
Prentice Ind her Bobby, her conviction, 
held .gainst all odds, that both of them 
were somehow unique .nd important and 
could never die." The skll1 and reeUn, of 
the earlier work Is evident, but the book 
Is filIllly less engaging and successful, 
perhaps because it lacks the force of 
topicality (the action takes place three 
and four decades ago), because the 
charactel'S are too transPlrent and be
cause the slow exhaustion of both the 
war and the mother's wanderings begins 
to take a toll on the reader as well. 

Now at work on his third novel, Yates 
expresses satisfaction with his OWII en
vironment. "I've done I lot of thing. : 
worked all lIewspapers, hacked out free
lance public relations Irtlcles, written 
for movies, worked for Robert Kennedy 
and taught. Of all those WlYS of surv iv
ing, teaching is by far the most pleas
ant." He finds the Workshop an excel
lent environment for students IS well. 
"It's I good place lor writers, and I 
wish I had something like It when I was 
younger. It's good if 0 n I y because it 
gives you two free yeal's In which to do 
nothing but write .nd think about writ
Ing. There's hardly any other situation 
In America where you can do thaI." His 
olliy reservation with it concerns the di
rectioll he feels it has recently taken. 
""ve been here of{ and on for five years. 
The Workshop seems much more com
mercially oriented now. People are wor
ried about agents and contracts. I liked 
it better in the old days. There was a 
purer atmosphere then. Publishing Is an 
accident, and it shouldn t occupy too 
much of your time and effort." 

But for Richard Yates, publlshillg has 
not been an accident. It has been the 
natural consequence oC writing that is 
compassiona~e, sk,illful and rewarding . 

U"io" 11linois Room. Admissloft Is 75 
cents. 

"S.lesmln" will be shown at 7 and 9 
p.m. 1'uesdlY and Wednesday In the 
Union Ballroom. AdmIssion IlJ S1. 

"Symphony p .. lerll,1I will reel off It 
7 and 9 p.m. Thursday in the Union Il
linois Room. Admission is 75 cenls. 

* theatre 
August Strindberg's "Th, Ghosl Son.1." will continue at University Theatre 

tonight and Saturday and next Wednes
day U1rough Saturday. Curtain time is 8 
p.m. Tickets are available at the Union 
Box Office. Nonstudent tickets arc $2. 
Students are admitted free with LD. * lectures 

Poet Kenneth Koch will read from his 
work at 8 p.m. Friday in the New Chern· 
istry Auditorium. 

Silvio Sk.fich, a classics professor at 
Indiana University. will discuss Horace's 
literary ideals at 8 p.m. Man day in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

P.t.r I.r .. r of the New School of Soc
Ial Research in New York City will lec
ture on the .. ~'uture of Religion" at 8 
p.m. Thul'sday in the Union Main 
Lounge. * exhibits 

Grlduli. .rt stud.n' th .. 11 will call
tlnue on exhibit at the Art Building 
through April SO . 

The Mus e u m 01 Art will exhibit 
throuah April 'IT its most rec.nl ICClulsl
lion •• 

, .. ks IJIII manuscripts collected by 
Thomas Ollive Mabbott will be on ex
hibit at the University Library through 
April 30. 

Collages by Itobart Math.rw.1I will be 
shown at the Museum of Art beginning 
Wednesday .nd continUing through May 
2. 

Th. • ... v. Jll'lmlllvl sculpture WII I'ICIIIlly KllUlrtti 'Y tM 
Museum If Art. It, IIt"l with sevlral .ther now Ic.,I.I'iItIl, If 
cur,..m,y en e""lbll .1 the mUllUm, The Ihtw will cantlnut 
threuth AprIl 21. 
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Demand Bigger than Supply-

Prof: Water Reuse Critical 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Thi. i. a drought year - the usu- - must com. to play an in- gallons daily by the year 2000 I 

the third of I aerie. of Irtl· I ally abu~ant stream flowed at cr .. slngly critical role." . . - though the dependable daily 
cles on environment pro· a bare tnckle. . The reason. ~ague explainS. IS I supply from rain and snow will 
bltms Below the sewage treatment sLmple. Americans now use I bill' II . t cb d th th avera~e on y 515 Ion ga ons. 
Chanute. Kan .• was caught in plant. the town buill a dam. more w.a er . ea . ay an e " " __ -- __ I And seven times that ummer I counlr'y S daLly dependa~le fresh To "'Ht ~e nMd. D.gut I 

Chanute purified and reused the water supply can proVide. And e"'"ha~ited . w. will hlvt to 
~ ... - ... _ water from the plant. Laden the gap will continue to grow. re·ust water for m.ny pur· 

with detergent. it poured f!'om Right now. Dl'~e points out . po·es." 
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• 
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the laucet with a "head" like nearly one out of four glasses But water rpl1~e . Dft~e ex· 
a glass of beer. of water consumed by humans n, ,, in~. beC'lmp~ increaolngly dlf. 

The United States as a nation in some parts of the nation has n~1I 11 a~ our population and eco
will soon have mueh in common been in an upstream sewer. nOll1V !!I'OW and as DOpluation 
with Chanute, says University Currently. Americans u e prnhlems multiolv . Already. an 
environmental engineer Richard about 360 bllUon gal10ns a day in lestimaled 95 million Americans i 

~a~e. ~ssis~ant professor of homes, factories and on farms. dr,"\( waler that Is below fed· I 
Civil engmeerlOg. By 1980, the United States will era I standards or o[ unknown 

"The preapects for wlter re· need about 450 billion gallons of qualit v. I 

use Ire cIHr." he Mid. "If waler each day. And if current And exoerts have estimated I 
we Ire to .. tilly our wlter rates of increase continue. wal· that if all wastes from hurnan 

l.nHdl,.null.-in e~mt for.m .cr needse WlUerise ~Oe' one t8rilli~ ~~::f ~~d~:;~~I~o~~e~e~~u~~f~ 
lIvene~s - which Is far from the 
C(lS(' f.oday - municipal dis· I 

A 6 charge~ into rivers would stili 
W MEETING PLACE ~ I be gTPater in 1980 than they A 6 were in t962 and would have I 
W PRESENTS ~ doubled bv the year 2020. 

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY NIGHT "The technology exilts to ' 
6 & convert domestic sewlg. I"to I Stucients .t Arthur Ford Pub-
~ JUDY ROBERT'S TRIO ~ safe drinkinq wlter. but about lie School In London turned 

One Night Only 

CONTENTS 
ARE 

O * 15 per cent of the sewered out in ,sllsrnby • like falhlon 
dlrtCt from Johnny ClrlOn's communities in the United Wednesday wh.n Brian Cron. 

O ''Tonl-ld .L_J, * States. servin$! I population of Queen of 
.".n .......... I nearly 12 million. still have no I kite brought hi. 19·month-01d 

f '1' I the Class lioness. Sh.bt. to school, The Finest In vocil Ind muslclln.hlp. aCI It IS for sewa~ trelt· 

show·and.tell ti m. w.s to 1(. 

.' . 

rn®w ADMITTANCE CAN ONLY 
BE GUARANTEED WHILt 
TICKET SUPPLY LASTS 

(Saturday 
Nit.) * * 

ment," Dague laYS. I purpose of the rather btstial 

"And ~o. per cen~ more of the qUllnt the children wit h , " 

O MEETING PLACE ~ commumtIes, servmg a popula. strang. anlrnlls. ' 
Ord6f titk,!j dille! 'rom: 
KICKAPOO CREEK INC. 
BOX 606, HEYWORTH, ILLINOIS 81745 
Nama .II'It .... . ,ot ..... .... ............ 'H . . . ......... . . . . .. . . 

Address ....... ... ....... I' ... ........ " ..... . i ••••••• " •••••• • , •••••••• •• , •••••• 

City ................. ..... ........ Slale ...................... Zip .. ...... . 

Schonl .... IIH, I H .. ... . .. . II I ,I •• u .. ." •• " ,UI It .II ••••••• , Age ..... .. , .. 
I enclose $ ........ ,; .......... lor .................... litkets. 

~ tion of 44 million. have only par· . --_____________ _ 
Loclted In Unique Mot.1 I tial (primary) treatment cap- • • 

O 0 able of treating wastes with House OKs Aid to Parochial Schools 152 A Ave. N.E. 
about 30 per cent effectiveness." • • 

Cedlr Rlplds he said . DES MOINES fA' - A bill does not require. the counties 
Il.f'A CIII lU·fNl for ,.. .. rv.tlon. A -- authorizing county school sys., and school districts to offer spe· 
'IffI1I W lems and public school districts cial education to non·public 

• (& •• 8 • e 8 8 8 

the MILL Restaurant to provide auxiliary educational school pupils with handicaps in 
fEATURIN. services to non·public schools speech. hearing, vision and the 
rA' lEER 

.. .. .. 

SHAKIY'I • IHAKIY'I • IHAKIY'S 

If you can't get out tonite, you can still 

enjoy SHAKEY'S PIZZA because 

LASA~ VIOLI 
SU8t.4ARI~ "N/lWICHES 

JI\z:zA-
SHAKp r1ICKEH 

"ood Service OP<ln • p .m . 
rip Room TIll 2 I .m. 

passed the House 110·5 Thurs- like, or those wit h mental 
day. health problems. 

The bill. a major objective of Rep. Theodore Ellsworth, (R. 
parochial school officials. was I Dubuque) pointed out that pub- " 
sent back to the Senale for ac· blic schools now are authorized 
lion on a House amendment. to enter into "shared time" 

The measure permits. but classroom arrangements . 

Pitl. lO@ F.:"~ I ! 
. WE DELIVER! 

EVERY NITE IS GOOD TIME NITE 
AT 

!I 
~ I 351·9529 I 

.I 

III 314 I . Burlington 
1 
1ft 

low, CIty 

Sound Storm JAZZ-LAB 
CONCERT 

FRIDAY, APRIL 17 
Q p.m. 

IMU BALLROOM 
AdmlHion FREE 

----------------------

'Pr'ices Slashed 

THE "I" STORE 
(Iowa Memorial Union) 

5% 
ALL 

SWEATSHIRTS 
AND 

DISCOUNT ON 

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 

-. . JACKETS 

10% OFF 

• Beauty Ald. 

• Souveni.,. 

• Magazines 

• Novelties 

'. ; . 
Get TODAY'S 

New York Times 
TODAY 

Mon. thru Sat. 
Subscription. now being 

taken - 25c per copy -
one monthf. 

subscription required 

• Jewelry 

I ' • Notions 

• OrMting Card. 

• Drug Items 

I,! • School Supplin 

. .. . • .. II .. .. . . , II ,I, .It .,. ..t •• . .. •• • ,, .1' " \.' . .. .... : .. '.' 

• • 

I 

• .. .. 

= ! .. 
e 

• 

PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE 

- This Weekend-

!I 
~ I 
1ft 

Let It All Hang Outl 
With 

HONKY·TONK PIANO and BANJO 
ond enloy 

SHAKEY'S DELICIOUS PIZZA 
and BEER • 

I I • ~ 17·year·old &Ie Merle Kle.pita 
II of Aurora, Illinoil, who c.ptured 1 the n.tion.1 Mi .. Amerlcall 
1ft Teen.arer 1970 crown, boo.t. 

SHAKIY'I • IHAKIY'I • SHAKIY'S 

the American Cancer Society'. 
annual Crusade. A nonamoker, 
ahe rives teen·.,era .nd adult. 
thil he.lth tip: "Don't Start!" 

W 
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o 
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FRI. - SAT. - SUN. ONLY 
APRIL 17 -18-19 

J! INCOME 

lICK! $P~~~AL 
3 CHEESEBURGERS 
2 FRENCH FRIES 

ONLY 

• Juke Ie. 

• In.id. Seating 

.Hlgh Chairs 

Hiway '6 West - Coralville 

W 
E 
E 
K 
E 
N 
D 
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Rock Festival 
APRIL 24, 25 and 26 

MADISON, WISCONSIN 
Ken Kesey and the Pranksters 
Grateful Dead • Country Joe 

Illinois Speed Press e Crow • Brown Sugar 
Mother Blues • Rotary Connection 

And 30 Others 

Tickets: 
Things & Things, Whetstone., 

Campus R.cord'., 
Pub, or CALL 337·3614 

Advance Tickets: $10.00 

The FamoUl 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE .• 337·2106 

e UPSIAIRS In tho BRAIIIUBI • 

OPINS AI 6 a.m •• orvlng 
BREAK.AST 

And from II a.m. .ervillg: 

• .IIAKS • SIAFOODS 

• IANDWICHII • PIZZAI 

• alld GIRMAN .OODS 

• DowlI.talr. III tho aamlkena, • 
OPENS 11 :30 a.m .• erving 

lEER. ENTERTAINMENT NITELY. FOOD 

20¢BEER 
1:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - MON.· SAT. 

FREE Popcorn! 
Every ·Afternoon and Night 

• ENTERTAINMENT • 

Friday Afternoon: 

• DAN KEELEY and TONY IURNS 

Friday Night: 

• ROLLINGER and SMITH 

Saturday Night: 
• DAN KEELEY and TONY BURNS 

f 
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Candidates Comment 
Talks: U.S. Spread Conflict 

PARIS !A'! - North Vietnam es but not a single hint of a 
and the Viet Cong accused the break in the deadlock. 
United States Thursday of de· The Viet Cong and North and 

Iowa Legislature 
OKs School Aid I Iiberately spreading the Viet· South Vietnam sent thlrd·string 

DES MOINES !A'! - The Iowa ' port Is attache~ to the main EDITOR'S NOTE - TIM new weapons, It!e U.S. should long as it continues to serve the Navy and Air Force. But the nam war throughout Indochi· officials to head their delega. 
Senat~ and House voted Thurs· bill , which makes numerous rece for the First District realize th.t we can belt de· best Interest of the First Dlst. [Navy can't use It because It's ne~ .penl,?sula. in the ho~ ?f tions and only the Unj~ed Sta~es 
day tp give the state a slightly minor modifications in the way Congressional seat is under. fend ourselves by h. ltlng tfte rict and our country," Schwen. too heavy to fly off an aircraft avol(lin~ ineVitable defeat m wa.s represented ~~ Its acting 
revised school aid formula, a state aid is distributed to local way and The Dally low ... wm arm, race •. nd devoling more gel said. carrier and the Air Force ver- South Vietnam. I chIef delegate, PhIlip C. Habib. 
move generally agreed to fore· schools. , run Candidates Comment In fu nds to ".. human n .. ds of . The 63rd weekly session of the Laos and Cambodia are not 
shadow little if any reduction One malor future 15 .tII.t which the editor wut excerpt this nation." STANLIY slon has been plagued with 15 - month - old Vietnam peace taking part in the talks although 
In property taxes. all students - public and candidates' slatem.nts and SCHIWING!l Re~ublicBn Congres s Ion a I[ structural defects. talks produced charges and , a French proposal Invited 

The senatl! approved the pro. private - would be included opinions from th.ir pre" reo Fred Schwengel. repuhllcan can.didate Dave Slanl~y of Mus· Stanley p r a I sed Preslden countercharges by the two sid· them. 
posal first on a 40·14 vote. and in Ichool district census. The leases and speeches. candidate .for re-election as (,lItlOC sUl(ge ted Friday that Nixon for cutting the number of i~ •• "lIiiiii"iiii~!!!!~!!~~~~~~ii 
the House removed the last number of school age child· ALBRECHT Fir s t District ConlITes~man. Congress "cancel the defective F·l11's which the government 
stumbling block on a 92·99 vote ren In a district has a direct Cnngrl"~hnal p,·imary candi· said recently that he was proud F·m airplan~ and stop po~r~ng plans to purchase. Stanley also NOW ENDS 
before sending it 10 Gov. Rob. bearing on the amount of date William Albrecht of Iowa of his record in support of the more money mto thls $6 bIllion suggested "prompt cancellation WeDI 
ert D. Ray . 5tate aid distributed in Ihat City told a gathering of Demo· Nixon Admtnlstratlon. , lemon." Il of the F-11I contract." 

The conference committee diltrict, ,aid Sen. Andrew crats in Davenport Thursday He ~aid "Last vear I supporl. Stanley noted , "The F·Il1. "Why should America:! tall-
proposal, as accepted by both Frommelt tD.Dubuque). nigh' new U.S. weapons de· ed President NIxon on 81 per formerly called the TF'X and lpayers continue paying $15 mil· 
M""5, lu~ked earlier pro· Frommelt also admitted to velopments "upset the world cent or 13 of 16 key roll call now called the '!lying Ed el,' lion each for an undependable 
powls to place absolute lim. not understanding exactly what I balance of terror." votes. While House officials was pla'1lled by former Defense I plane that fails to meet Air 
Its on local school budget in· the bill WO~ld do, bqt said he Speaking at a io.int a~pear· have told me this record is Secretary . Robe~t McNamara Force requirements?" Stanley 
cream. voted for It because of the ance q[ DJlmocratlc primary above average for a Republican as a combined airplane ror the asked. 
The adopted report sets up breakthrough of including pri· ca~didates, A I b r e c h t urged I Congressma:l. - ~ .--

instead two limits to the vate school students in the dis· PI esident Nixon to support a "A W h' gt 0 C r 

:~:~tbu~~e~.c;~~~~lsi:x~~~~~ tr~~ ~~~~~:I~n~. put absolute ~~~~~~:~~~ ~~~e~si~~r~~:~~~ II ~~~1 th~~n~~~~~ th:' ~~~~:~ ' Underground Culture Kitchen 
Ing the applicable limit would limits on Increased school fenslve weapons. R brc y Con e m n s p PRES!NTS 
suffer a cutback in state aid spending arose carly in the "The u.S. end the Sovl.t e~~ I;n .d r ~~ a \.; 
unless they can prove unusual session as a result of so-called Union can each destroy the por t refslthen II xConlJ on t 

t I h per cen 0 e ro a vo es. 
circumstances. axpayer revo Is engendered world Many tim" over," e Th bit tl ·d I 

The limits. for the 1970.7] by allegedlv high and rising said. "Instearl of attempting e s~~e NPU ~: on 58\ f 
school year, are $53 per pupil property ta~es. to increase developm.nt of t~hUPPOt. r e Ix

25
0n per Lcenb 0 

_ e Ime, or per cen a ove 
above the current spending the average." 
level which the state has ap-
proved. "The fight against inflation 

The optional limit is 20 per is being won, the rate of in· 
b h crease in crime dropped last cent II ave testate average I 

per pupil cost. year and iroops are being with· 
The chief area of agreement drawn from Viet!1am . 

in the Senate was that virtually 'This is evidence that Presj. 
no one understood the effect dent Nixon "is making progress. 

SUNDAY 
April 19, 7.11 p.m. 

Ihe new limits would have on DELTA DELTA DELTA Alpha Kappa Alpha. I I will continue to support Presi· j 
the school aid formula. Delta Delta Delta women's • • • dent Nixon and his program as 

Mai" Lounge, I.M.U. 

"If you understood it, you're I sorority will hold an open house ENVIRONMENTAL PROJECTS I 
a lot better off than most of us and luncheon Saturda~ In honor I Anyone with a presentation 
In the chamber," said Sen. of Mrs . Kathleen DaVIS Nye, the or project relating to an envir- SOUL I 

Wilson Davis (R·Keokukl, who I sorority'~ national president. onmental problem is asked to 

- Doors open al ':00 p.m. -

STARRING 
guided the conference commit· There Will be a coffee from 10 call Roy Harsch at 353-4860 as SESSION II 
tee report to adoption. ! a.m. to noon at the chapter . 

Enoch Smoky • The Quarry 
Mother Blue. Under close questioning house, 522 N. Clinton St., follow. sorn as poSSIble. LIF'~ would 

from Sen. Francis Messerly ed by a. lun<:heon at 1 p.m. at .,ICe, to present the projects on Saturday, April 18 
(R.Cadar Falls), Davis conced. I t~e UmverSlty Athletic Club. April 23. _ _ _____ 1 

al.o Guerilla Theater 
and Cry.tal Ban Lite Show ad the bill es finally approved TIckets for the luncheon may be ' 

would not set any limit on I purchased at the open house. I A rlliA b~!~~r II~M:.~~nD .n. 
loeal property taxes "If we I • • • gog.d but not b.lng obi. to . I oflord • ring. WAYNER'S h .. d.cide that we want good SOUL SESSION the answer with qUllity dll· 

I, d· ,. , . Monds from b.low $SO. 

hive to pay for it," Davis be held in the Union Wheel DIamonds. 

Ntw Wheel Room 

1:00. 12:00 p.m. 

ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 

TICKETS: thing. & Things, H.rmony 
Hall, I.M.U. Box OHlce 

FREE recordl while they 1.,11 
qUI Ity e ucatlon, Wt II lust , "Soul Session Number 2" WIll i W. .1.0 corry KEEPSAKE 

• . " S.. graduII. Gemologist, JOt 
Illd. Room, from 8 p.m. till midnight Wayn.r It WAYNER'S, of I 
The conference committee reo Saturday and is sponsored by ' eou".. __ 

TON I G H TAT I. M. U. -

Some very Itrange film.: 
Thr .. films by Peter Kubelk., an Austrian filmmakar. Kubtlka II a perfectionist; he 
has be,,, m,king films Iince 1952 but his total works run Ie .. thin forty minultS. If ••• I 
would simply like to say: p.ter Kubelka II the world'. greatest film· maker - which I. 
to say, ,Imply: It. hll fllmsl" • , • St.n Br.khlgt 
"Kubelka's cinema is like a piece of crystal ,or some other object of nature : it doesn't 
look like it was produced by man .... " .•. Jonas Mekas 

·Weekend Movies 
presents 

IIPlanet of the Apes" 
stirring 

Charlton Heston 

Roddy McDowell 

7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

APRIL 18 and 19 

Illinois Room, IMU 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION MAIN LOUNGE 

APRIL 22, 1970 at 8:00 P.M. 
TI,kets available 80x OHict April 15 

Students Fret - Public $3.00 

Arnulf Rainer ((1958·60) 6"; minules 
Ad,bar (1956-57) 111.1 minutes Schwech.ttr (1957-58) 1 minute 

(The latter two films will be shoWn twice) 
The liberation of the Manniqu, Mechenique, by Steve Arnold (15 min.) 

"There is odaUsque fragrance of incense and kle[ .. ' . and behJnd that, almost imper. 
ceptible, the smell of rotting flesh." ... Robert Nelson 

(J . Dudley Andrew and Donald Crafton are crazy about this film.) 
Eclipse of the Sun Virgin, by George Kuchar (1967) 15 minutes 

"Painstakingly filmed and edited, it will be painfuJ to watch, too." ... G.M. 
Georg, by Stanton Ka~, (1964) 55 minutes 

"At 18, Kaye tried unsuccessfully to get help from U.C.L.A.'s fiim school to make Glorg. 
Two years later he finished it; an astonishing first film. Since, he has made Brandy 
In the Wild.rn .... 

THIS WEEKEND 
Visit the Colonel 

Buyolle . This Fri., Sat., or Sun. 

I big, juicy 
I Colonel Burger ... ' 
I 
I We'll hand 
I you the 
second 
loae 
fREE 

j 
CLIP THIS COUPON 

r-·~-· 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Buy one 
Colonel Burger
Get one free. 

~ 

Pretent thit coupon with the 
purchase of one Colonel 
Burger and receive I IeCOIId 
one free. It'. the Colonel'l 
lpetial burger covered with 
melted cheese, tomato, I 
lettuce, and a lentat ional 
tecret .auce. No lubstltutiOlll. 
Offer expire. (date) I 

Good For: 

APRIL 17.18.19 I 
Hiway 1 West 

WITH THE 
UNINHIBITED SEVENTIES 
COMES 

THlELAWYfEI 

NOW ENDS 
WEDI 

WINNER OF 

NOW - ENOS WED. 

.. ' 

Winner 

Academy 

Awards 

Feature At 
1:46·4:15. 

6:44·9:13 

WEEKDAYS 7:20 & 9:30 
SAT. & SUN. AT 2:00 

4:30 • 6:55 • 9:20 

WEEKDAYS 7:10 & 9:35 

SAT. AT 1:40·3:35 

5:30 .7:30 ·930 

JAN E FONDA 
MICHAEL SARRAZIN 

GIG YOUNG 

:;::, G41~J~JJ) ':':: 
SUNDAY AT 1:40 · 3:30·5:30 · 7:35 ·9:35 

... and then, there are the people 
who steal people ... 

sometimes for some very 
peculiar reasons ..• 

Marlon Brando 
Richard Boone 
•• IEIII1YG{RSHWI~ ' till 
[Ulon KAS tN[R i'I1ducllOl1 Night 

DfTlle 
Followmg 

DAY -
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lU.S. Vietnam Dea-ths Soarl DAILY 
• SAlGON (A'\ - The enemy's uted to fewer enemy shellings Enemy duths by .lIied .nd thrN milfl '""' the 
:offensive sent American baUle of U.S. bases. count tot. I 621.519. C.mbecli." .,.,.,. IOWAN :dealhs soaring to HI last week . The U.S. death loll was the I South Vietnamese losses were A wave of terrorist attacks 
the highest since last Septem· highest since the week ended reported as 542 killed and 1.336 1

1 

acrOiS South Vietnam continued 
;))cr, the U.S. Command report· Sept. 13, when 143 Americans wounded, both down from the Thursday night with a bombing 

~T~~~ wm~ed~KUoo. ~~~w~.Theoom~~~d~edthm~~Md~=======I=~I ==========~==========~==~~~~~~~ 
: Total American casualties. , The I.test weelcly tolal enemy reported killed rose I wounded seven in Cholon, Sai· WHO DOES IT? PERSONAL I MOilLE H.OMJS i MOBilE HOMEt 
'bowever were less than halfraind u.s. cllu.lties in the slightly from 3.366 to 3.458. gon's Chinese section. \ ----------
those or' the present week be- I war to 41,415 k,·II-.J and 272,. Fifty enemy soldiers were It was the fourth terrorist In· SA TURDA Y morning arl rll"'" GOODBYE teens - heUo lOs. IIIPpy 1 M1JST· SELL! 1'54 V.ntou ... ·av. s 10 x 50 TWO bedroom. Rel.unlble. • - • youn, - Idull&. Millie" '"rm BlrthdlY, Chris. 4-17 44 \lJ. Newl, furnlsh.d. 333-1481. North Liberty. 826-2418 0' m 

.£8use the number of wounded 733 woundtd. South Vi.tna· killed in an attack on the U.S. cidenl in the capilal in as many W.1301. ~5H49'1 . 4-23 - I . 4-21 4309. Soil 
1 t A· Ca lr Di ' " . d ·th If' ---- D.C., how IbOUI hlklnl or e.plor. - . -- --- - ~ 

:.stropped from 1.179 to 457. The meu tot.ls ,I.nd .t 103,103 S Ir va y VISion 5 Fire ays. WI . a tota 0 nme per· MOVING ! ! ! PI.kl"- bo ... Ind I In, Ea.t Hall? Jult Call! 4·11 Iltl 10 • U Amerlean Prealdenl. 10 ~ ,. SKYLINE with sludy. Leav· 
ecrease In wounded was allrib- killed and 213,422 wounded. I Base Atkinson late Wednesday sons killed and B7 wounded . fiber blnelJ for sal • • 338-1071. 771" hut . ... I.r. 'orest View. ~ Inr for Eut Coul. mu,t .. <rl· 

- __ night, field reports said. and 19 Rocket attacks Monday night · f.U HELP WANTED I . n ~1.15eO ._ _ __ $oil 

Battle 
of the Bands 

SPONGE 

KELLOGG -SULLY 
WATER 

• Lewer CITY PARK, APRIL ", 2 ., p.m. 

- OPEN TO THE PUBLIC-
co-.ponsored by Gr_ WNk 

-If r.ln: Whetl Room and Union Entertainment 

• killed ' f the d I - sci t'lled f ' AUTO Insurance. Grinnell Mutual I 1964 STAR 10 x 55, 'urnl.h.d. 2 bed· JO x U 1tt15 HOMECREST !urnl.h· were In sweeps 0 an ear y ... ur ay liVe youn, m n te Une prorram W~". rooms. porU.lJy t.rpeled. Ilr con· ed .• arpoled. 2 bedroom: HoIid.y 
area Thursday. ~rsons and wounded 55. A ~I Aaeney. ~04 HI.hland Court . r~s!:,~ d~~t!~ .~~;t~30A:P~ dillon:d . W~d p.nelln" dun. ~I' I ~1. H. ct. MUST SELL! CIII 1.1, 

E' ht II Ie kiM bo b' t A' Office 351·2f I, home 337·54&3. J.rry', Drl.e.ln 820 S RI.erslde traetl e. 3515299. 428 afternoon. ev.nln,: 353-5832 . .. k I.r 
lSI mer .n. we~ • . m mg a, an mencan en· I $o7AR' . 4:17 I~x 10 Vlndlle. ·f-;:;;;;w;;.t i !,red Purdy. _ .. 17 

tel and 21 wounded In.... listed men s billet Wednesday -- - -- -- I bedroom. cenlral air he.tin,. plu. 
fi ht' ..... ·ch brok _..... k'lled and ..... .... I PART·TIM!! wattru. - hours •. r· txtre. 351·28$4 e •• nln,.. .%8 1.40 CONVAIR, I bedroom, 100<1 

9 Ing wnl • .... u I one wounucu..... n· WANTID _ m.n, m.n, ...... on nnred. Abo~ a .... ,. wl,e. 338- _ __ ___ condition. ,1300. Juno ""."pancy. 
mil.s northwest ef Tay Ninh cludina lour AmerJeMS. til ~ _ I'" '. I I th 7127. $010 , 8 x 45 with 1 z • aonex. Ilr .0ndl·I35I.1I50 e.enlni" 5-1611n 

" • _nCn" gr. n. n • Uon.r. Must be s •• n to be.p. - ~--

I •• If,y .... hu,n In the wh..... WANnD precl.led. "000. 35Hm. 5-13 1961 S BEDROOM 10'.60' Melody Mo· e h Ad 
.v .... ,. ,.:11 . ...... nd/ ... , p.m. _.. -- -- bll. Home. GoOd ,h'pe. LoU uf 

• e '1141 RICHARDSON II' x $0' - fur· .xtr ... 351·8118. 40211 

Icago visers Ie au_t the ... n'I .... minI.. WANTE') now - lar,. apartm-nt nlihed, "Irtod. air condllloned. 
Iry .. ~." .. ~.ul. _ I. J.It· or 3 bedroom house by r.soon' l exceuent condition. Avallabl. M.y 10' x $5' 2 bedroom, Ilr eondilloned. 

I 
........ I Ibl. "nl .. ,.lty coupl.. on. child. I. HUitop TrIU.r Court. 3SJ.1J53. c.rpeled, Curnlshed. wI,her. skirt· 

S51.54M. 4-30 H4tCn , 'd, excenent c""dltlon. 351·321;1 eve. 

Aed C 5 d -- --- , ... BEDROOM hOUH. Male otu· COMFORTABLE.' I 48' uperlo;-:: ntng.. $ol~ 

OU nty . tu y. f ..... IOWA LUIII •• 1t CO. denio, flU semester 338-5059. 4-25 Inn.x. 'Ir condltlon.d. CurniJhed, 10 x 55 'Ir . • on.dlllon.dl c .. poled, 

I U fl 11-'. f ltv • I t '1850. 338-111417. $014 . .klrlln,. shed. excell.n condlUon. • n n _ urn r. - ,. n - WANTED ride to Omlhl. Frld.y, -- . - June 351·5919 $.15 
MII.,I.I. - C .... plll. Shel.ln, April 11. Will p.y. 338-7612. 4-11 10 x 48 SCHULT. nIcely furntlhed. /_ ._. __ .~ __ ._ ~_ 
'uppll _ - wut ... r IIrlpln, - 2 b.droom or bedroom .nd Iluely. 10:L 44 EI·Car carpeted 2 bedroom 
Mobil. H ...... 1.ct,lcol ..,.,11.. WANTED - 2 husb.ndt to .hare Wuh.r. dryer. New c .rpelln, lion, •• hed comfortlble quill' 

The Delew Cather Co. 01 Chi· als of the AmericM Transpor. .nd .. ut tl," . . . married apartm.nt. T.mponry .r· throu,hout. full·slted kitchen, Ilr A.III.ble June: J38.581S. . 5-15 
d I ted W-.. - t Ii Co C St Lout M Open Weekday. 7:30· J ran,cm.nt S'ptember through June eondillonln" new Iton,. Ihed. ----

cago was e gna CUlles- a on . 0 . S. O. Sal. 7:30.3:30 for n •• 1 2 .e.rs. Prefer M. T. Lon, I June or Auru.t pOlSesoon. P.M. TAKE OVER p.ym.nts on reposse .. 
day to assist ~ the county The pur""u of !be meei~g. IUS S. Linn 33""75 Ind A. J. Impson. Inquire within. 33&-4332. 5-14 sed 10' • 56' mobil. home. f75 

,.,....~ $015 monthly to end oC conlracl. Two 
transportation study to be car· to be held at the commission's ---- I - 10 x 50 11165 SfLTMORE. earp.ted. bedroom full b.th kitchen with 
ried out by the Johnson Counl" offl'ce at .... ,L S. Dubuque St. GARAGE with .I«trldl)' or uorln. color TV, Bon Alre. A •• II.ble bullt.lns· scp.nte· dlnln, rOOm 

'J UO>Z Trust your good UnHS. No I hed b •• ement. 331·7242. 4·2% June. 351 ·210i. 4-23 mlple c·anellni. carpel thro",houl: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Planning Commission. wUl be to discuss possible in· more posl purch.u dis.p. 11864 AMERICAN Hom..,re.t : bed. HII.C bock Crom shoppln, .enler i The Chicago con ulwg firm terim bus service by the com. MUSICAL 'N5TRUMENT~ room. .lrcondlUoned, !urnlshed, 351 sm. 5·15 

pointme"h. Bec.uu with _ carpeted. June I poss.Sllon. II Hill· -~--------
earlier completed the study de- pany. LOVUE cosmetics you 'pply, FENDER Super-Re •• rb amplifier. lop. 3311-S~ ___ ..!.E I LOST ANO FOUND' 

the MILL restaurant 
Opens at 4 p.m. for Lasagne, 

Pizza, Ravioli, Submarine 
Sandwiches, etc. 

And by 9 or 9:30 p.m., the 

ENTERTAINMENT Starts In the TAP ROOM 
THIS WEEKEND WE FEATURE 

sign for the project. The com· fNI, SH the result. of the hu.. microphone with tlnd. 10 • ~2 NATIONAL flltnW.ed Iwo 
pany wl'll advise on phase- of 305 Y h 338-1220. 4.18 1 bedroonu, fully' carpet.d ' .Ir. }'OUND: younr f.mll. ~In~.r ell , . t products befor. you buy. - condlUoned M •• dow Broolt 'Court while f •• t, banded 1111. 331·1191. 
the work done by the plannina 0 U S RARE. b •• utlful .• I,hl·.trln, H ••• · 351-8493 e.enln,. weekend, 4.23 . +2.1 " C " ua ... 219 lIrom b... .ullar with Ampeg - __ ' _ . _ - - . - --
commission's staf[ and the Iowa • • b •• Implilier 1ll·15Nl. Both ~25. 1960 GARDNER 10 x 50 c.rpoUnr I LOST - m.l. Slim ... c.t - vlcln. 
Highway Commission. W-.n Awards 351·%611 atter 5 p.m. ~·18 .Ir·condltion.d. Anilible J~ne: .Ity Of Stadium. R.word . SM·697'1. 

GillSON LGO .ultor. c •••. 3 Y'." 351 ·1854. $oIOI'n 4017 
Part 01 the project will in· SUMMER VACATION Old, ,ood condi tion. 351 ·1678. 4." 10 • 55 WESTWOOD -=-,;;;nlshed. - MAKE IT AHAIIT 

elude a mass transit study deal· "State of Iowa" Seholarships IIlmantlc contlmporory .ocation / VIOLA - .... II.nl .ondltlon. will \I:~I~~ . ~:r1'~ •. i~r~9i :~!~y~:!., TO READ THE 
ing with prospects for a long· totaling $1110,584.00 were award. hov •• for ,.nt on tho "I.st.rn blr •• ln. Call 351 ... 228 afler S:30 5·'; W NT OS 
t btl h Shor." of Ch."p.lk. II,. p.m. 4-18 / - ----- A A J 
erm us sys em n t e area. ed Thursday to 305 high school U Ihorofront .er •• In buvtlful '69 FENDER B.sem.n. 2 12" Lans. W~~~~r.I::50"h~~h ~ne~~~n~I~~ 1___ _ __ _ 
Lewis H. Negus, president of seniors who will enter Iowa Col· f.,m country n .. r Ch .... rfown. I In, sp.ak.", '68 Gibson EPO b ... For.5t . Vlew . '_311-4905. _____ 5-_11 PETS 

Moryl.nd. llcolI.nt bo.tln •. wo· ,ult.r 351-264_ 338·355' 4·21 
the Iowa City Coach Co. has leges. universities . area com· t.r .klln.. flshln. . cr.bblng. . . . lMI RICHARDSON 10 z ,. _ fu ... 
announced that present city bus munl·ty colleg ... and prof". lonal 110.... for two flmlll... '"y TWO Ludwl, drum ell. cymbal., ~I.hed . clJ'peted. centr.l .• Ir. PUPPIES - .hoose now. 4 "'e.k, 

.... ~ drlv. 10 Wllhln.lon, 1I.III ... or., cue.. Excellent condilion. 351· fenced III yard. Excellent condition old. Black lar,e do,. 337·9007. 4·!) 
service will be terminated June nursing schools in September. :~Ir.ln&:,0~.:n'~7.Phllld.IPhla. , t4~:ft~0~~~T with ..... G!'~ / 338-4z?3 att.r S. _____ Un GROOMlNG _ boardlnr _ .tud 

FRIDAY NITE 

5. The announcement of the I h.pe! '50.00. Call 351-8789 I!ler· 10 x 45 SKYLINE 1962 furnlsh.d •• r.lce - ouppl .. , Glenhe.th-r 
Representatives 01 Iowa City. awards was made by W.L. Roy nOO"8 .nd e.enlo,.. Un.1r cond exlr. .Ior.,o bldg' Kenn.ls. 648·3310. 501! 

Co h W l1bo t· d' t June occupincy. 351·7282. 4.3; ' SrAMESE -;;I~. 7 w •• k. old. Lltler 
ralville. University Helg ts e me, execu Ive Irec or WHO DOES IT? - -_. -Art Rosenbaum 

Glv. h.r • HOMETTE '61. 12 z 80, 2 bedroom, trained . 551·SS6' .fter 5. 4-25 
and the University will meet at of the Higher Education Facili· G R E mld·kltchen, w.sher, dryer. UK FOR SALE _ Fann ~nlinf ~ 
11 a.m. Wednesday with offici· ties Commlssioll. A N R GLAD STONE HAND TAILORED hem alterollon. BTU air conditioning. Now 30 ,.1· w.lch do, •. Phone 338.8706. Celia SATURDAY NITE 

lEER IY THE PITCHER 

STOUT and ALE 

314 E. Burlington 

SHRIMP 117 S. Clinton St. 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT 

Weekencl Special 
FRIDAY -SATURDAY -SUNDAY 

3 HEAP BIG HAM FOR THE 
PRICE OF 2 

MR. ROBERT/S 
SMORGAST ABLE Treat your date to 

011 e-xol ic Chinelte 

dirmer or efJloy 

351-5636 120 E. Burlington 

ALL YOU CAN EAT the finest in Amer· 

can foorl at the $1.79 ONLY 

-ALSO-
Ming Garden 

• Ames • Des Moines 

• Dubuqu. e Sioux Cily 
CocktaiLr in a Polyncsian Atmrup/tcrI 

Ope" till 1 8.m. Saturdoy 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
Hwy. 6 Wilt - Cerolvitt. 

A "CONSORT" IS NOT A MISSPELLED "CONCERT" 

APPEARING 

TUESDAY, APRIL 21 

University of Iowa 

Consort Music Is The Unique Music 

Played By The Winter Consort 

Wllich begs the question. 

Acnlally "consort musjc~ goes back to the 16th Century 
when a "c.'On ort" was a family of instmments. organized to 

achieve an organic blend of instnunental timbres. 

A consort was a "musica l family." 

The Winter Consort in Iudes: 

sax, .ceUo, English hOI11. classiC' 011 and 12-string guitars, 

sitar, lute, portative organ, bass and electric baS.'!. 
Performing music by Bartok. Dylan, Bach, Seeger, 

i1Ia·Lobos, Lennon.McCartney and others, including 

original material and mllsic born of free improvisation. 

.. omething In The Wind" is the new album by The Winter 

Consort. YOll would imagine, I'm sure, that it's quite unique. 

It is. 

Produced by Paul Stookey and Paul Wint.r for A&M Records. 

You'll be "'lad _ - co. ts, dr ..... and klrt •. Phon. Ion ,aJ w.ler heater. 8 x 10 lawn 4020 
:or 338.1147. 4·39AR buUdln,. 626-2830, e •• nln,s. 5-1 __ ~_ 

Sh,'11 be gladl - _.- - , , I PROFESSIONAL IU breed .room· DIAPER Renlal crvlce by New 1963 New Moon 10 x 80, 3 bed· In,. AT ,Iud: be.t tOY poodl •• In 
(H.rvo will be gl.d tOO.) Proc ••• Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. room, IPPUlnce.. 110rl,. .hed. lown. R.asonlble. C.rrle Ann K,n 

Phone 331·9686. 501~Alt 351·5450 dayUme, evenln,. 35J·2610. nel •. 3Gl.5341. 4.17 (·18 _ _ . ____ . 
NAGLE LUMIIER CO. ,_--===========. BEAUTn'UL ARC Germln Shep. 

herd 18 mo •. M.~. oU.r 331·'184 
.venln,.. 4·18 Compl.l. lin. of lulldln, M.· 

t.rl.I., H.rdwln H.ms, .nd 
pllnt. 

VAN'S 

FEATURES 
QUALITY NEW AND USED 

MOBILE HOMES 
FREE SET·UP AND 

DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN 
IOWA. 

LIve 'ttt.r ,nd SIV, Monty 
al 

HIgl,', 
33 .. 1113 12G W. Burlington 

, I. W8Ihlngton SI. 
BURKLEY HOTEL LOBBY 

CASH NEEDED - '0 hllp p.o· 
pl. with prOblem pregnlnel ... 
.nd oth.r gOodl ••. Mill to or de· 
liver 10 Putor '"ui If 1201 Mel. 
rD •• AnnUl, For h.lp, nil 331· 
)391. Th.n •. 

12' )( 60' From » .. 5 
Se. VAN &.fo,.. You Buy 

C.II COLLECT 1·364·1792 
HWY :JO W CEDAR RAPIDS 

The Paul Winter Consort returns to Iowa City 

PAUL WINTER CONSORT 
Tuesday, April 21, 1970 - 7:30 p.m. 

Enjoy CI variety of contemporary music in a light instrumental 

style that blend Baroque and Electronic Jazz. 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 
Tickel on Sale NOW Af IMU lox OHice 

STUDENTS ••• $1.50 PUBLIC . • • $2.50 

Does it hurt .. ... " 

.-

to chill beer twice,? . '. 
'r /, 

Not that you'd want to. S0me
times it just happens ••• like 
after a picnic, or when yon 
bring home a couple of cold 

6-paks and forget to put 'em 
in the refrigerator. Does re
clrilling goof up the taste or 
fiatten the flavor? 

Relax. You don't have 
towony. 

A really 
good beer like 
Budweiser is just 

Yes? 
as good when you chill it 
twice. We're mighty glad about 
tItat, We'd hate to think of alI 

our e1f'ort going down the dIain 

just because the temperature 
has its ups and downs. 

You can understand why 
when you consider all the extra· 
trouble and extra expense that 
go into brewing Bud •. For in
stance, Budweiser is the only 
beer in America that's Beech· 

wood Aged. 
So ••• it's absolutely 'okay 

to chill beer twice. 

Enough said. (Of No? COUl'8e, we have 
a lot more to say 

about Budweiser. But we'll 
keep it on ice for now,) 

Budweiser. is the King of Beers. 
(But you know that.) 

AIIM'.su.JllCll, ... Sf. lOOlS • IIf.WAIK • LO$ AKGUU • lAil" • IIOIISIOII • CDlUM'Ui • lACA*WUI 

- -- ------SAL!! - while malo Germ.n Shep
ard. l8-montho-old. AKC. 351-4260. 

4·2% 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC -:- .hort pipers, tum 
papers; Cormer secretary. fast 

, ... Ico. 3U·23S8. 50IZAR ._-- ---
MARY V. BURNS - Iypln,. mime· 

oRr.phy. Not.fy Public. 415 lowl 
t.te B.n' Bulldln,. 337·2856. 

4·211(. 
ELECTRIC typewrller - exptrl· 

enced. Please call Mrll. Rounce· 
vWe 35~709. 5-UAR 
ELECTRIC typln, - experienced, 

reasonable rites, term paper$, J'e. 
port., dlllo.. 33H2oo. 5-10 
ELECTRIC - term p.pe ... reporls, 

misc. Former IOcretary. Clost in. 
338-318S. !\o9All 
YOUR piper dese .... ,ood typln,. 

Electric, very accurate, relSon· 
.ble. 351-6252. ' 507 
BE'M'f! Thompson .,... ElectrIc, Clf' 

bon ribbon, 10 years experJf'nce. 
338·5850. 5-711n 
EXPERIENCED typlsl; Th •• I. .nd 

m.nu.crlp! writlllf. Electric ur· 
I bon ribbon. Mrs. Fry 33704502 after 

8:30 p.m. s.9 

IBM Sol.ctrlc, urbon ribbon. Term 
pipers, letters. .hort papers. 331· 

7565. HAR - _._-- _ .. -
ELECTIlIC, flSl, Accurate, exper· 

tenced, reasonabJe. Jane Snow, 
338-847%. 5·2AR 
ELECTRIC IBM carbon rIbbon. eUt. 

type - short pap.rs. Ihesls. etc. 
338·3393. 8.2.1111 
LEONA Amelon Typln, Service -

IBM Electric. Carbon rIbbon. Ex· 
perlenced. 338-8075. (·IBIlC 
ELECTRIC TYPING . edltlnf. ex· 
perlenc.d. Call 338 ... 641. f·IStln 
l'YPING. thesl!. short paper •. elc. 

10 yeirs experience. OJIJ 337·384:;, 
,. '" '·l,jlJn 

WESTSIDE - Eleclrlc type)yrller 
with carbon l'lbbon. Experienced. 

Betty y~yce. 338 ... 564. 401' \11 

SPARE TIME 

INCOME 

Distributor 

For This Area 

Become a distributor In ~ne of 
Alnerlca'. lara:esl and futesL 
,rowin, InduslrI... You will be 
dlslrlbutln, nallonal brand p ..... 
ducts. No eKperllence required. 
All .ccount. lie contl'lcl,d cor 
.nd .et up by our comp.ny. You 
merely restock locations with 
our naUonal bra,nd p,roducta. 

You Can Earn 

$800 A Month 

Or Mor. 

Based On Your 

Effort 
In.enlory oC 1820.58 to 3«1.&11 
cuh required {or In.entory .nd 
equl ..... ent. Vou mu.t have • 
100II Cit .nd b. abl. to devote 
.t lea,t 4 10 12 hours per weok. 
I( you .re Int.re.t.d, h .. e tho 
de.lr., drl.e. del.rmlnlUon, .nd 
... nt 0 lie .u<cesarul In • ,..ow· 
Inr bualn ... oC your own, wrile 
UI today. Pl .... enclose n./Ioe • 
• dd..... Ind t.lephone number. 

W' WILCOM. 'NVI.TI.AT,ON 

NATIONAL 
DISTRIBUtiNG CO. 

U42 '1U1I1 .'.n.I.III, .,rln,""., Me. '1114 
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SUBLeASE 4 
June·Auiusl. 

, .. lur, • . 
1111. 
IUllJW!1 _ 

Sep\ember 0 
tvml.hld or I 
tin,es, alrcon 
.........--..~ 

5U8I..ET .Upl" 
"hed. Se.1II 

,d, '130. "'., '~ 
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Your 

,,.., &AII. Y lewAN- lew. City, I.w_ fl rl., April 17, 197e-I'." 11 

- . 
SUBLEASIj olfl~l.nQY aparl""nt , 

June:AugUJl, turnll hed. aero,. 
m. lurl" [omalo eve, SI . 33'· 
II(\. Ifn 

WAN 
-APARTMENTS ~. ~ENT HOUSE FOR $A~I 

SV1'ILr:T - SovUle June·Au,u.t . 1 UNDEIIGI\ADUATE or ,ra~ual. PIIICr: ... 4u •••• "'Ult "II, ""Oytn'. 
bodroollI. ,I, .0n~lIlon.d, pool, m.n lummer or lall, tefrTI'\'Alor, A"r'c~v. 3 hadroO/!l raneh. 

3~~· U31, HlI Pirkl 0', ~Io~t In. 11, 1:. Karll.l. buLlI.lns. I.~c,~ yard, ,t.,Z6G. M7· 
S3"1242. 11-" ":!II Jlle, 4 11.1\1. 4-3e 

MAY 7 - lubl.t , bodroom lur., . .-
September or lonrl~. I b,~room , uIlUII .. I •• ud.d. ,sa·Gln. 4-21 .hon, ulll1U .. , I 'a. roll ... upln· "11m mer. S ' . .wa. 4·22 

IUIIJ:.I,SJ IVaU,lIle JulY thl'llll,h nlsh._ ,,,,rlm.nl. 2 (lrla. 140, FIRST fLOOII ror " Iyrn"h.~. ~It." lIellOOMl lfOURI - 'IN • • "blot 

IIIml.h.d or uolurolahed, ea..,.ltld, . . .y, 33701038. S.lftfn - --

.=r£Ll' h • t i :iiiiJi4i 

Want Ad Rates 
One D., ..... " ... Ik. W.,. 
Twe D.y. .."..... Ik • W.ret 

CHILD CARE 

1H1 VOLKSWA<iPN. White. ,ldl.1 BABYSI'M'ING wlnt.d . M.rcy Ho. 
'10M. '31-6384. 4-2. pltal arel E"I'"rl.nced. d.pend· 

Ible. 7·5:30. 33H8IS. 4018 

'"-·,7 VW BUG - eJ[~tUen' ""ditto". - - - . 
lun""'. A.\f·rM radlo ••• , uok. JACK AND JILL Scho.1 Is now ac· 

Il\r.~ s~lr, Ur~., fUIIO vr 1M.. Qf· cepUn, IppllcoU.n for .um.mer I.,. 331·"". ... and laIl, pre·scbool and dlY .If'. 
... D W - ~ 12i4 HI,b1lnd C.urL Dial 1138-3890. 

. . . 

, Suzuki 
. T-250 IIl1ustler 

dr.mes, .Ircondltlon.d. 351·2172. I!UaLEAS~ ,fllcl.ocy furnl.hed A ~.:rq O~" r ' ~ear olf . J ~d. 
-- .......---.-< ---- I $t5. monthly. Jun. lhroulh Au.: I RQOMS roll ON. ..okln, , .. m· 'I.... d:~~{.' ."::~: ;::0':1.10 t~ 
IU81XT 'u",II1,r, I b,drooJ1l, '~n. ust 351·2390. 5.15 \1".R .... ~e "OW for I,ll • • loea· June New Ne... New _ •• v.ral 

"hed. S •• III.. pool. .Irrondlt on· . tl9n. 10 choo,o Irom . Wille to CIIII' home •• y.li.ble . b.,. to Uninr lIy 
.d, tl3ft. ~.7.M . 17 'UB1,ET Juno throu,h AU,UII, llr pUI. 3n·~.. I-""n and Hospit.l .. ~ bedroom ranches. 

. • "~n dltloo.d . furl115l\ed 0"0 bed· proteuionally decorated . e.een.nt. 
I ROOM (ornllh.d. elflcl.nc~, '1ul.l room. Carrll,' H I. 'lh. 3~1 .759~ . ROOMS AND •• al1l11'~1 f~r I\ll"mor '1ulel loeaUon on Normlndy Drlye. 

I,arh"'nt. ,·3 ... alo,. 837 .... $. ..15 .... Ion. I!heu ;uf.IIOIi. "'811" Call Plrk Fair Inc . 1138-9201. 

,...... .ys .. .. ... tee. .ret l l'M AUSTIN HOIloy \'~' . lI'w: 50Z 
en,lne. dulch. elntur.to hrt" 

Flv. D,y, 23c I W.ret .tc.; many custom .ccenorj .. , 

Till D.ys 2tc • Waret 

Ont Monfh ." '''' Uc • W.ret 

",allY ..,arl paru, Ul ·l4" early. 
4-\' 

CYCLES 

1151 IICl'M> lOod r01\lIlIlon, ~ MUST SJI!LL - 1N6 Brld,eton. 3SO. 
Call331-1172 or 338-3141. •. Jfi Just tuned . 33&-6438. 4-22 

- !h. u.lett 2S0ecllinet 
bib ;mad.IIS.l q\lqrter, 
lOS mph. 6 ipeed 

b'Cll\llBiAi •. Plt .... ,~ : 
4·23 ~- - ~ 4·23AR 

---- IUIILII:AIJNO n.w furnl.hod for 2 WOMEN - ,umm... I,U aln,'''' 
WAN'fEO: 2 bedraom lur"loII.d ., 3, .Ir .0n~llIpn.d . Can 351'1 d.ubl. - .10 .. in, It,ht' co.~h'l . Minimum '" ,. W.,.. '51 JAGUAR 3.4L .edan. 4 door 

lutomaUc. 3~1·5843 .Iler • P.M. MOTORSCOOTER. '75. 518 S. V," 
4. • Buron. mornln,.. 4·18 

12month/ I 
12.000mn. 

'Plflltl,nl. Jllno oocun.poy Cn. I ~M1. 4-23 33~·~641. ~II 
!I'll. N." c.n,pu,. 337·'llO. 3·16 - - ~ - -- '---
--- --- I\\jBLEI\SJ>; Sllm",'r 2 bedrllOlII wtt~ AIReQ OITIO~ lln~Plr~v.d fur· 
AVMJ ... III.t; J~n. I - '"fI\IIII'4, (urnlsMn,.. a •• llable , exc.lI.nt nlahed Inri. roo",s I.r lII~p . WANT TO DO: minor hou,. I.p.lr, 

.\..... Ilrcondltlpnlng, u III los lpuaUnn, ror ~ed o. Law .I~~.nt. Mro.. .tre., ,ro", .a/llpus. Ceak· palntlnr, yard .nd 1111... w.rk . 
paid. m-8433 •• enlngs. 1\.18 ~51·7581 alter 3 p.m. 4·23 In, facilities . ,~ . • v.lIa~l, ~,y 1 353·02'7~ . ~ ·17 
. . ~. -,c- , ---- - ,.......,..,..-~ and Jun. f Jaoklo .. ', C1hJnl a..n~ 
.U.LEASE Sevlll • . Spoel.1 dell. I ~UBLE.SE I b,droolll I~rol'~'d, Girt" 331·t041. l\ I . WI~lnflon. MOTHER'S DAY GIFT - p.rtrllt 

bedr.pm, pool ,Ide, furnloh.d . 'alr •• ndilion.d. Avollable Juno· I\. 1t,~ by profoulonal artist. Children. 

WHO DOE~ IT? ---------------~ 1115 VOL~.W tl,OON. reconlly lun.d 
- ,oert fr~ol IIr ... RadiO. fISS. 

C,U 33"'~ ,lIor ~:OO p.m. HI 

IN' MOIIG ... N ~Iu. Four •• xlras . ••. 
rlU.nl Ihreu.h.ut. '1625. off.rI; 

J"'lar )KIIQ ••• cellent. 841\.U31. 
j;1~ 1.11-4173. 5·17 August. 35J.6594. 4·28 adults. PencU, cbarc •• 1 $3.00. Pislel l HOUSE FOIt REffl'" 

SUBLEASE summer - efficiency. WANT!)O: m81e roomm.i;"lo Ihare SIJ~~E t'.~r~fh·b1...r:·"1:;,':Vlat~:: ~2!.~._0_1I_~_ •. ~ u_P_. _33_8_.02_60_. __ 5_,9 ------------- Iftl5 .... UST1N HEALEY 3000 Ml\JTl. 
'~rnl.hed, Wilkin, dl.tlnco. ~85 . fprolshed aplrtment. 35108396, 351· a .. u_lldlo,.~~.~I", ____ ".tln MOTORCYCLE Insurlnee _ H,n,en RENT 1 1IIdr •• ", hnll.. June· wlr Wh",", 5 .peed, sUy.r Ibl~ok . 

~I.~m. 5·17 8119. 4·21 _ In.uranc. A.ency. 109 S. Clinton. AUlusl. 'II~. Phon. UI"~i.. ~~I·"U. "I-
.---- MJ;N ~.,., ,entln. I.r ~ul'tl""r an4 337·2123. ...2IAR HI 

W"'NT~: lomal, sh.~. 2 Rldream 
moderp aparlmenl umm.r. Wllk· 

SUBLET Juno throu,h Augu,l I ~. r,lI, kltch." prlyll.,e_. ~~1.565~ , MO MDGJI!T IN7 lull opilon •• SIIG. 
~Ir cOndIIlOI1,d. I bedroom. I', 5-TAI\ IRONINGS _ sludent boys and B • • t o/ler. Ph.ne 33A-5030. I·ll 

In. dl,l.ne • . !51·Rn15. 4·30 b~lh~. n~rkln(. ~·3 ~illden~. ~38· ,Irl •. IOU Roch.ater. CIII 337·2824. AUT"" OS D"'UI,nC --
8319. evenln,.. ' .28 MEN _ ' . douhle wllh "kltc/t.p 331 $ollA R ... - wm 1968 RED Karmann Ghl •. Good onn· 

fli'iISH .ut I •••• : ~~II • . A\I.U.tl on. 
b,droOl1l, lurl\l.h.~ , .Ir~ol]d Ilpn· 

.d. Lantern Park area. 'U9. MI· 
27111 .fI~r 5 p. ~. Ifn 

~ ~ N. GUhort. ,,'.571. or 351 .... 3.. dltlon. Under Caclory .. arrlllly . 
SUBLET - Jun. th rou,h AUlUsl, 5.7 SCHAAFS Xerox C.pv, l.ll .... h. 87 COun~n a "OM. ~ op .. d. dirk '1550. 336-0412 •• enln,.. ,,2:1 

L hedr.o,", lurnl.hed, ,126 lIIonlh . Corms .peelllU... 20tI Dey Build· gr.en, rl .. " , l.'·hU. 4-30 ... A-MX _ v •• -;-.Pd Irln-•. , po'i . 
151-1~0?, 5-16 IilfMf'lI:R r.l" - ronl nol'l for In, . ll.~I. . HIAR ~ • • 

summer, co~tl.e.. abo room. U'J!t.uo" , one owner. Kennedy'. 
SUII~ET (or ' UIII'llor furnIshed AlAY I Jun. - A~(U~t - new. AC. Ith kl i \I ... dl DKESSES lIIade. ~ 0 alte~I."". FOR S,\LIl IN7 Ch.vrnl,1 Auta Markel, ~ W. Benton • ., .. 

• p.rIm.nt for 2 ~irll .cro," Irom furnlsh.d . I bedroom. Clo,. In. II' ,. coo n, pr V..... ,."'. • E ... "c 11 13128' r. R Caprice Ip.rt r.upa. Aulolll.lln 3701. I'n 
lur, •. _Call 35H23! •• '1" .5 ".:!- . l~I "380 Mpnday.Thuroday. ..7 cpunl. BI,c_ I G'.II,hI Vl1la'.5-YAR _. ~~ne, . I . _. ...... tran""I,.I"" , 1.1., ,.,lorY , Ir, 'I~~Q . ----------

- -~. ~- - ATrENTIO/ll: UniT'rllty senlor_ Ind 353-0<134. ' "I. '" VOLKSWAGEN - ne.d. maJ •• 
SUBLET June Ihrourh Au,ult de· fOIt lummer a';;'d'aI, ":: -~dl. erad .tu~.nt. . I Y.U "'""In like on __ ln. rep.lr. Bo.\ oCler. Ph~I" 

IUN, I 1I.~ron'll , 'urnlsh,d, rlo.~ tinnod rQoml for 5 ,Irlo. atso 10m. h.lp In pr • •• nt .nd luturo GENUINE Cr •• ", Pull 1M4 INJ.74111, . ·1 ' 
SUBLEASE - 2 bedroom. lu rnloh· 

od. dlshwash.r. 2 o.ln.. 1i •• I/'. 
Aparlment.. 338-5059. 4-25 10 campus, pArkln,.. alrcondlUon· d.U~I. rOllIl". TV room. cpnkln, IIn.ncl.1 planning . Pl.... contact Rambler. p.b .. P.I .• and /apln.y 

III" 3~J.3167. ! to 7 P .M. $-I pflvU ..... ISHtn. HAR H.rb. 351.ml, 4-15 air. 1104 E. Bloolllln'lnn. ~3HI~1. t"1 ALFA Romeo Spider - IIk~ 
IUIIJIlT Junl Ihroulh AU,Ult, or· 

fiel.ncy, 'urnlsh.d. $SO mon thly. 
m.l •. ,338-7475 ey.nlng.. "i~ 

401 . n.w. low mil .. , •. "The Car 01 
SlIBL.!;T Q~J; l!l!droqlll , fu~ploh'~ fl:MALE over l' to aha .. with In. FLUNKING MATH or Bulc Statl .. . the Gradual •• " $3895 Foster I",· 

Ipartlll"'I, J""' " hug""I, ~~rq~ other rlrl room with co.kln, pr\v. Uta? Call Janol, 331-9306. 4· IBAR I"~ CQRYE'M'E Coop. "I. Excel. ported Auto Conter. 338 .. UI. tift . _-----
FOUR room, alr.eondl,/op,a f~r/l ' 

Ish.d. Excellenl reau IlInn. 'I~O , 
Subl.t June - option on fIll . Pre· 
ler couple. 338-1533. 4-,7 

from Bul', • . % glrll OV.I' 21. .51·7359. II.,., at 121 N. Van Burtn Slr.-\. I t ditlol (' II SI' 51157 4-30 -
"17 ,.. '~338 17 2 " ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - 2. .11 oon on. • ~. MG 1100 •• dan - 1965 . New brlk .. 

•• _ "'"_"'"' . I. 1·2 I I YOuNG-coti'pLE de,lr •• downlown - Sh'Oou. r I.rylo.. Meyer'. B~rb'f I '114 ~'D QldSroQbll. , • do~r ,eluu. engine b •• ter. $350. 338-9331~ 
MALE graduate - do ubi. roo"" p 42,AII. I I d , .... I 10., 

'PRrllll,n, to iph,.I lor '~IlI"'. r, aircondlU.nln" T.V., kitchen prlv. . ~ moc"a •• a y •• uo , nw. . 'N. '68 nAT 8SO pIOER - ltle bll'"' 

AVAILABLE June·August. New lur· 
nlshed one bedroom, Ilreondillon· 

May Inv. your 1I,ln,. over lummer lI.ges, parkin,. 31~ E. Dav.nporl . WANTED: SEWING - .p.claUzin, 4·22 run. like new . '1693. luster JIll' 
II de.I ... d. 337·3613. 4-21 338 .. 326. . .17 In wedding .owna. lormalo, elc --- ported Auto Cenler. SSH461. If" 

.d. $liD. 337·8020. 1\.17 SUBLtASE - summer, Iu,:;;t;he"d, 

SUBLET Jun. 2 bedr.om furnlshell. 
aireondllioned. clo .. In. $160. S~I· 

I bedroo",. .Ircon~ltlonln., bus 
IIn'~ alol< hpipU.II. 1S7-I~' . 1,11 APPROVED ROOMS 

SUIlLf;T Jun •. "'"'U~. 2 b~droolll 
!u.nlilled .eylll •• p.rlmenl. CaIl fOR IPII\fI\,r an~ I,ll - alrcondl· 

SUBIJIlASE FURNISHED Jun.·Aug· 351.3059. '.12 lIoned rooms for 5 ,Irl.. al •• 

1944. +25 

u,1 one bedroom. at r condltJQn.~. _ d~~hle ~JI9m.. TV room, COOkl"1 
eI, .. ln. parklng, 353.2722. 4.18 SUBLET _ Jun. through August, prl.U ••••. 337·2958. 5·18A 
--- --- - 2 bedroom, furnished .Ir~ondl· 
AVAILABLE JUNE I - mo~.rn 00' tI.ned, pool. SI .. 3145. · 11-11 011\1,8 - now rentln, tor lumllJer 

bedroom lurnl,hed. carpeted. alr I - - . c.ol on; clo,", In. color T·Y., 
condlUoned, pool. $115. 351·9U~ . ~U/ll;J:,\Il" pn~ I>~drooll\ Iprnllllld I IQ"n.e. limited coolelng prlylt.g,." . 

, '-211 opII'lmenl. Lanlern Park. Avail. Sln,le, .nd doubie •. CaU 338·8~9. 

FURNISHED Ap --- - ~ble Jun. I. 351·~565 , 4·17 4·30 
AR1'~I1NT& - .7Q --

Ind up, June and S.plember lor UNFIJRNIS}fED two bearpPm apart. GIRLS - now renUng {or .umm.r. 
I or 2 desirable adull.!. He.t. water m.nt. '136 Illul utlllUe l. AVIU. 1.11. university approved housln •• 
rurnllh.d. good loc.tI.n. parkin, able now. 2031 9th Slr •• t. C.ral., wllh kitchen prtyUe,('" Sln,I,I, 
•• anable. 338·0488. 5-l6tfn vW • . 351.3546. 0I-~0 I double., trlpl ... 351·2793 ev.nln,l. 
----_~___ _ ...--..--~ 10_ Ii. Cll n~n". 5·15 
fOUR ROOM furnished , .Ir condi· T8RI:E ROOM rurnlsh.d ,part· ---

lIen.d. h.at .nd water furnlohed , ment $125. D.wnlown. Inqulr. 302 MA LE roommale w.nted . 338·8~'1 
load locaUon. I or 2 maturo lI'oPII S. Dqbuque. ' ,21i ,lIernoons. 50a 
beginning at ,120 Cor June and - --- ~ ---
Seple mber. 338.0488. 5-1611n SUBLt:ASt: June through Augu.t _ WOMEN - urnmer and fall 51n41e 

S'-IJBLE- T S.VILL-· ! June.Au,uot" t 2 pedr90m '"fll15hed .~'l lm el\l. d Ind tl·~~le roQl1Is. Kltch.n . laun· 
'" Seyillo. 351·'471. 4-U ry. of[ urad partir",. Walkl~. 

bedroom, furnl sbed. air con dillon· dl st.nc. . ,40-f50 with lununor r.· 
a4. ,..,1. ~51·"64. 1-11 W ANTI:D - remol. , .hlro rur"llh. d~plI"" . laa N. I.lno , 3SI.7IIS. ..22 

331·0.-18 or 33tJ.f;;m. 4·23Ai! ,~ eFlEVY 8UPJI!II Ill'0nT 1ft. - ; -- --- - ---
do.r, hardtop, ~'lf I"na",' .Ion. 1958 MGA, RED, IYW . S.. "' 

ORES ES made, Iiso all.raUonl. 11M. !3'·5J!~. H' SPORTS CARS. Iowa Clly. "I_ 
E.p.rl.neoll. Call 351·3126. S·7AR -- ---

I9fI CHEVnOLET S5 cnn.ertlbl. -
r.II/whlte, q.,., In,. .I"n. UA· n... HI A RIAL 'UMMEl! 

/10. r .. 1 bummer I. ..Ilin. • ... 
,".od bul nol btln, .bl. to 
.fford a rift,. WA YNER'S h .. 
Ih. an.wer with qUI Illy dla. 
mond. 'ro", b.low $SO. 

WO allo <lrry KUPS"KJ 
DI.monds. 

S.. .r.duI.I G.mologI1t, Jo. 
W.ynor II WAYNER'S, ., 
courst . 

1954 DODGE ~ run. very well. $100 
or oHer. ~~1-43~.. 4·17 

'62 FORD 4 door. lulomol1c PS, PB, 
n.w tra"""lsslon. ~H" p,it,l. ~J' 

rall'ot .,rond car. ,325 . • ~1·68II', 
~·8 

'118 PODGE ~Dra~et VI, ,.S. ~At~. 
I·,dlp. whllo wan •• Ilk~ n ..... $18i1C1. 

~:;::;:;::;:;:::::;;;:;;:;:=;:;::;:;:::;::;;;::;;;;;; /351.50 18. HI 
' •• "MBAS.ADOII - , dr •• edan. 

WALK .INS 

Accepted 

Sh.mpea .ntI "I 
$3.2S 

S.iltrh Beauty 5.1111 
I"aled up.lt.lr. 

V·I. auto trlns. powr Itr. one 
ow"'·:. real clean ~.r, K.np.dv" Auto Ma rket . 338·3701. tt" 

~ AMBASSADOR - 2 dr, HD'fl' . 
V·8. powr lLe. powr brk, bll . or 

new car warranty. one ownt:r , air 
conditioned, 17.000 artull miles, 
Kennedy'. Auto Markel. 25 W. 
BenlDn. ~1~·~701. lin --- - e.d) modern aparlment , Wllklrtl - _.. --

SU81J1lA81l Jun.·Ausull Ind or r.11. dl.lallco. IIm.mer. Porkln". ,U.OO APPIIOVED Ix.allent ."""'" Ie. I ~==::;;:;::;:;::=;:;::==:::::::;=: 
Nlc. apartment (or two. $180 month Includes ulilllles. 397-4727. mell lIext fall And .prlng .eme.t· I, 

month furnished. CIII before 4:30 4.21 era . J.3 bloc ... 10 most eI ..... on 

'89 REBEL - 4 dr .• edan. 6 cvl. 
sl lnd t)'ans, bAt of new en war· 

ranty. one owner. 21,000 achial 
mUes, jusi like nrw. Kennedy's 
Auto Markel ~38·~701. Un 

p.m. 3,1·3925. Ifn ---- ... t campus. l~n up now for ••. 
WESTHAMPTON ViIla~~ Town· c.llellt room. Sln,les And double,. 

SUBLEASE I bedroom. furnlsjl.d . h.uses and ap~I·I",cnll. 960 2101 222 E. Mark.t . DI.I 338·8589 10 .. 
utlIltl •• paid, Includln, air condl. Ave .. Coulvllie. 3~H2VT. 4-I2t!n 'ppolntment 5-7. 

Uooln, . 351·9231. '-18 
-- .---- AVAILABLE AprtJ 1 - ! bedroom 
WANTED MALE roommate to share apa .. tm,nl Also ~ "'''pi IPltt· 

furnished Ipartment. 351-l1396, 351· ment. lur1,I.h,d. BI,ck'. QI!II.h, 
6119. 4·21 VllIlge . 4~' IIrp"'" . 4·!flln 

SUBtJI!T Juri.·Augu,t. 2 bedroom , 
furnlsb.d, call 351·2346. 4-18 

NEW BIIAUTIFULLY furnlsbed on. 
bcdroonlt apartment, air condl· 

lIoned. very close to campus. Girls 
or married eoupl •. 351·2653 oIl.r 5. 

5- 14 

8UBLJI!ASt; June·August. (ul"'l,hed. 
I b.droom, off .tr •• 1 parkin, . 

Close. 35J.7D71. 4·22 

roURTH gradulte female to .hare 
seven room house. $5Ot June 1. 32~ 

ONE bedroollI lu xUry ,p;;r;;;;ot. 
avaUabl. June I. 351-8266 Ift.r 

~ . H~ 
--~- ......... 
AVAILA8LIj 4~n • • I (~rnllh.(I. I 

bedroom , alrcond.lHoned. disposal , 
pool. S.vllie. 33H514. 5·17 

WESTWOOD . WESTSIDE . COR· 
ONET ultra·luxury. eCllel.noles. I 

bed,.oom. 2 bedroom. suite., 2 bed· 
room townhouses, 3 bedroom sultcs, 
and 3 bedroom townhouses. June 
lind September leases Rvailable now, 
Call 338·7058 .r 337-4350. 5·IOAR 

MISC. fnR SALE 

• fll'liED w.man·s bike; exc.lI.nt 
DOndlllon. 351-4180. 4·25 -----

WEATHERS lurn table . ~37-3805. 
4-23 

lIECORDER PANASONIC ~ I .. ok 
monoral. Excellent for lanlulg" 

study or general recordlnl', 1I 8f' d 
few limes only. ,125 n..... ..leln~ 
$80. 351·6505. 09 

BED. DESK. couch Ind cll.lr, end 
tabl ••. AM·FM 'tereo radio, nl(hI 

Ioble. chllrs. 337·7242. ...12 
E. ".Irchlld. 338·476.1. 4-21 

IUBLET SevWe June·August. 1 bed· 
~om, air condltlon.d. 337·5134, 

aIt.r ! p.m. 4·21 

AVAILABLE Jun. I _ furnIshed. DYNA FM·3 slereo ~ Pert.ct 
] bedroom, alreondltioned, pool, condJtlon. 351 ·8&63 Ifter 5 p,m. 

,t.VAIWLE AprU I, 2 b.dro'-;;; · 
IPlriilfent. also 3 roonl apartlllenC 

furnished. Black'. G .. U,ht Village. 
I!! Brown. 5-lItln 
~ 

WESTHAMPTON VUlag. Townhouses 
and apartments . 960 2hl Avenue. 

CoralviUe. 01.1 337·5297. 5oI2tfn -IV AN;J'ED - lemale roomnlate. sum· 
mer. furnished . air ro nditloned 

'psrtm.nl, ctose in. 338·6773. 5-14 

n. grill. Seville. 351-8788. 1\.10 ' 01-18 

U ---- 3 AIR TICKETS. Bru5 elst;(i,-
S BLEASE - remodeled. furnish · CI"O, AUllu st .... 100. 3°3.°77'. 

ed. for 3, alrcondlUon.d. Close· •• • •• 
In. '145. 337-3486. 4.23 _ .___ ___ 4-21 

I BEOROO'I d I 1-" BAUSCH·Lomb blnoeul.. mlcr .. 
" mo om. urn ."ed, of( scope. Me.t. aU I'.qulrem.nl. for 

'treet parking, cl .. e In . '120. 338. medlc.1 IIChool. 351.2275, oIvenln,s . 
5030. (.23 4-23 

SUBLET SevtUe June·August , fur- LEITZ ' Btnoc. microscope. For med 
nished, pool, alr·condilioned. 337. or d t t d I 3°1 ·'1· ' .18 tl04 alter 10 P .M. +23 en. s u en •. .~. g. • 

.UBLET - ni cely furnished for I J.4 g\rls. reasonable. 353.2360'. 4.23 •• ~ .,peakers. ,225. 353·1083. 4·21 

~UBLETrING "J;;;--thr.ugh A~''': AN-AI M8 tap~ recordel'. -.. ~ 
ust 2 bedroom Iurnl,hed close I RObe .. ts 770:1:. cron·fI.ld headl . 

or 2 re'ponslble lemales. June , • TV \3" cymbals with stand, slu((eO 
through August. Close In. $85. 338· THREE BEDROOM, 2 rull baths. chair men', clothln, 351.7'18 
"29. 4·18 furnlsh.d or unfurnished, air con·' . '4- 21 

-'-- . -- dIU.n.d. June.Allgust. Special deal. 
iUBLEASE furnIshed modern " '1 351 .8011. I ... 22 m:W""R.'mtngton norlabl. type- ;'rll-

flclcney with air eondltlonln. , -- ---- ------- y 

tarp.Ung, ,Arboge di!po'81. 338. SUMMER SUBLEASE _ I 'edecor~,ed .r. sUghtly Uled. Call 338·5889. 
J279. S-14trn I j rooms, furnl,hed . I). J.ff.r,oJl. 4·18 
- - --- -- - 337·5448. '6s.s8n. HI ROVAI 'bl t It E ,UBLET June through Augu. t . 2 1 - - - ~ r rOI I-' t po.,a 0 yp.wr er. x· 
bedroom. lurnlshed. parking. SUBLEASr: .um"ler _ 2 bedroom 3S6.\OiAI onndlil~n. ,60.00 ar olf.r. 

Clo,e. 337'1981. . $.10 lurntshed. clo •• to campus. calli' 4-17 
--. - - 351·6836. 4·22 
,UBLET Sovlllo. June·Augusl. 2 - --- U .... AGE S'" E 

bedroom lurnlshed alr.condillon. WANTED - cons.rvaUye working R mm OIL 
Id swimming pool 338.11679 5-10' ,Irl to share 3 bedroom (urnlshed 

• . _...: __ . __ . ' house. 35 1·2058. 4·17 I ..... 
,UBLEASE lurn lshed lwo bodroom \ -. ! C.nl" .. ,. 1.. • J.fft, .. ft 

apartment. Avallabl. June I. on h'urd.y April II I'· J P.M.' 
bus route. 337·3496. 5·10 MAKE IT A HAIIT Candl .. , book.. r ••• rdl, Clolh. 

D V - In,. lowolry. 1I011.n, INk.d 
0\ NTOWN - paclous IUfl'lshed TO READ , .. d •• poltlry. 
apartments. Sullable 3-4 Itudents' l 

1I·.nable Jun • . 338.8587 . 5.10 D.n.II ..... ,.r .. ,."'. 

,UB - -. .\ THE WANT ADS Will ,I~~ U, _ .. ~ .... :l3a.a-JI 
LEASE Cor June·Aullu ,t. spac· tr IIH'''. 

leus lurn lshed apartmen!. 2 full EVERY DAY 
balh" 2 bedrooms. Coronel Apa .. t. 'penserod by I.D.' . 
lIIenls. 351·7772 evenings. 4.21 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMA YES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
'and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th SI. Ea.t - Coralvill. - 351.1552 

"Move Safely With Safley" 

DO 
IT 

NOWI 
DON'T BE LEFT HOLDING 

THE BAGI IF YOU'RE 

!"LANNING TO SUILIT 

YOUR APARTMENT THIS 

SUMMER CALL TODAY 

TO PLACE YOUR AD IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL 337-4191 
FOR FAST· LOW COST 

RESUL TS - DON'T 

DELAY - SUBLET TODAY 

WIT'" A DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED AD 

WAITE • THOMPSON 

Tr.n.f.r .nd Slor.g. CO. 

'88 CHEVELLE - 2 dr, YD'fP. V·8 , 
.ulo Irans, p.wr .lr. $16115 Ken· 

nedy' \uto Mark.t 3311-3701. Ifn 

1 '47 WILLYS Je.p -:... full -;1;mJ;;;;";;; 
cab; Meyers snow plow, Must sce 

10 appreCiate. A·I condllinn. "200. 
m·5S9" 4·18 

'114 FALCON wa.on , 8 cyUnd.r. 
lutomatlc. '350. 644·2612 . 4-)8 

• '~9 FORD. '180. Radio . powered ' 
1221 Highland CI . 338·5404 .. s.nUals: .Ie.tln,. brake •• Iran,' 

LOCAL - LONG DISTANCE m1ssl.n. 353·0035. ~ ·18 
MOVING 

A,euts lor @ 
NORTH .~MERICAN VAN LINES 

Coli for !'r .. Estimate 

MAHER BROS.

MAYFLOWER 

Lacal .nd Lang DI,t.nct 

Moving 

STORAGE - PACKING 

2470 $, RiYtr.id. 337·'''' 

When You Rent .. . 
Demand Waler Con!ort·SoHened 

by CULLlc;/Io.N 
H.y. your I.ndlord c.ll 337·5773 
£01' Informltlon about Culli,an'. 
Low water lollenlng Tates. He'll 
appr.ctlu th. Idyl ... .. 

CULLIGAN 
WATER CONDITIONING 

sao S.uth Gilbert 

- Shoe Repairing-
• W.st.rn Boots 

• DI"DO "01' 

• Mocca.ins 

• Sandal, 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

NOW IN STOCK 
DYNACO A·IS ',o.k." 
PYNACO leA .. "'" 11111 
DYNACO ,/Io.T-4 ,,, am, kill 
SONV T/Io. ·I144 Inll,rll.d am, 
SONY IT·S1OG AM·FM lun.r 
ItICTILINIAIt Mini • III I,krl 

- ON "ICIAl -
MARANTZ 7T pr""'p "' 
.ONY PI II" ,m,l. .,. 
DVNACO eo Imp wind 120 
ADC 404 I .... ~" « 

" YOU'RE SMART' 

ENOUGH TO IIICOGNIII 
QU~lITY - YOU'LL VISIT 

I., .111. II~. 3,S·1324 

1964 GALAXIE 560. Excellenl con· 
dltlon . Mllol seo 10 'PPI'ecl.t •. 

351·7288 eyenlng.. 4·18 

1' 66 CORVAIR 2 door . low mll e.ge. 
,793. 1967 Grand Prix. All pow~r 

and AC, low mllea,e. t2000. 336-/112. 
1\.2 

'66 MUS1'ANO - 2 d~ HOTP. V.8. 
4·spd, brl,bt rod . Harlwl, Motors. 

337·2101. Ifn 

CORVET'1'E ' n convertible. HT, 327. 
300 HP. AM·FM. 4 'Ileod. posllrac· 

lion. CaU altor 8 p.m. 3SI ·1853. 
4-e~ 

CASH ror 19;;;;'19M cars. Curry'. 
Allt!'1 103 1Ih Street. Coralylll •. 

338-47... 4·24 

'65 RAMBLER Amba.sador - 4 dr., 
sedan, " ·8, automaUc , powr su, 

IV I" tire., clean S795 . HARTWIG 
MOTORS 6210 S. Riverside 337·2101. 

Ifn 

'66 CHRYSLER 300 . Z dJ , HDTp, 
vinyl lOP, lu to trans .• pawr !tr, 

powr brk. new WW IIr ... auto pl. 
lot, (aetory Ilr cond.. harp . tl993. 
Hartwig Moto... 337·2101. Ifn 

1t65 FAIRLANt 500. 4 door V·8 
automatic. Low IIIUe.ge . Excel· 

I.nl runnln, oondlt1on. 3~1·209B 
e.enlngs. ...24 

'65 MUSTANG fastback, 6 lutomat· 
Ie , new battery, paint. Uns, 

.hoc.... Good condlUon . ,V50. 351· 
7611. 4·23 

OHIlVROLtT 1N3, automaUe. V·B. 
Rlr. clean . ~75. ~37·3877. 4·23 -- - - _._-

'67 MUSTANG, 37,000 mile. . Vinyl 
lop. Box 41 Lone Tree. 629-4913. 

4·23 ._-------
il38 BLACK Cad Hearse - nlc. 

and roomy. 338-4937 or 33~·4557. 
+13 

'M YELio}VC<iKV~M;n.;-;;. 
verUbl.. tharp. .h .. p. 0.11 3~1· 

1100. 4-17 

IIAIt III LlNI 
AII,nm.nl. 'al.ntlnl, 

strallhl.nlnl 
CDItALVI~LI fllAM. 

,-Xli .UIIICI 
" M" Wh •• I. • .I"C,.n," 2. 11th "'1 Ie .. 

Coralvlll. 

GIANT 

TIRE 

SALEI 

• All SIIOI 
• All Styl,' 
• To, tiVIIII, 
W. ' v. drlltic.lly MUCH 
prie.. '" .ver ... ti~. All 
siz., - fir eur ,i.nt lir. 

1111 out - hurry wh lie the 
$.Ieetlon Is ,,". 

314 S. CLINTON 

1507 C STREET, S.W, 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

366·0513 

mec RAPIDO 

' .. ulllully ,tyl.d 2·cyel. .n,ln.1 
Now dual ,procktt .. tup with ~u l ck 
changl IInksl Constant.mesh, four 
'PI.d lran,mlllloni Now '-"olt b,I· 
lOry IYlIOml Sculplured t.nkl N.w 
""" ,rip" Inel ball .end tlvlr,' 

MONDAY· SATURDAY 

':00 10 5:30 
OPEN MONDAYS .ncI 
THURSDAYS 'til ':00 

Leave 
it all 
behind on 
the 
650ce 
Bonneville. 

It'l herel The mighty Bonneville 
T120ll, Iololcjtr 01 t~. A~A 
world" sPt" ,.oord el ~45.t6T 
MPH (I" • Itfumllnad ehell.) 
Easy terma, Immedlatt delivery 
at 

Pplour Motor Sports 
3303· 16th AVINUI I .W. 

CEDAR RAPlC)S, iOWl 52404 

OPEN MONDAY,'RIDAY 

1:00 •. m. tt ':M ,,",. 
SATURDAYS 

1:00 '.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

BSA MO' H.rn. t, IN1. M.chanlr.lly 
,up.rlor. Custom .cce oriel lind 

helmet. $7150. nqulre al 303 S. C.pl· 
1.1 St.. Apt. 2. 4·23 

IN9 HONDA 356ce. 900 actu.l ",II ••. 
IN7 Brld,e tone I7Occ. 338-11468. 

425 

1967 HONDA B160ec. Exc.lIent 
e.ndltlon. Extr.. 338-7535. 4-24 -

MUST sell - 1968 DucaU ~Dc. 
Scrambler. BOIl oU.r ov~r '~50. 

337·2092. '·23 

30~ HONDA Scrambltr. Recenl 
ovo.haul. "SO. ' 37·2(20 D .. n. 

' ·23 

1968 HONDA . low mU.a,I, helml' 
Included. R .... n.bl. prl... Ev .. 

nln,s, 351-8332. 4-22 --- -----
IN9 YAMAHA 123ce Enduro. Und.r 

150 mU ••. 338-10Ilt. 4·21 

BSA, BrJd,e.tone, Siehl! Penton, 
8u.quarna motorcycles. Parts and 

Iccessoriea for all makes. Ntd' • 
Auto ... Cycle, Rly.nld •• Iowa . 648-
3UL ~ 

1968 B1UDGESTONE 175cc - r.d 
alld chromo - oxceU.nl condl· 

tion . I3H273. Ifn 

s .. tho ntw modo', 
for "71 _y HONDA. 

WQJl'CII\tJ'. 

Built tot. 
OB Ike coaBtry. 

$699.00 
FINANCINO 

4VAILAILI 

THi 
MOTORCYCLE 

CLINIC 
22Q I, ,.lliNTIS 

351 .~900 

• , 

g DON'S HONDA 

SALES .. SERVICI 

.--,-

•• p.', work don. .Iso. 
MAK. IT ~ 1i".IT 

TO READ THE 
Call 33 ... 361 

1201 SIh St .. Cor.lvlli. WANT ~D51 

Don's Honda Sales & Service 

Whether you're " dirt rIder 

or .. str •• 1 man, whether you 

cr.v. Iht power of the mighty 

750 or tht fun of the Honda 50 , . • 
HONDA HAS A BIKE FOR YOU. FOR DETAILS, 

DON'S HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
CORAL viLLE 331.361 

285 Ibs. 33 hp. 5-speed. Altitude-compensating carbu
retor. Reset speedometer registers 10ths of a mil .. 
Super-adjustable Hetta forks . • 

THE CYCLE BARN 
1949 Sand Road 

Iowa City 

YI1.MAHAS Y AMAHAS · 
ALL SALE PRICED, TOOl 

'"ICES STARTING LOW AS 

$324.00 

LANGE·BUST AD MOTORS 
351·1501 

HWY • 
WEST 
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THE 1970·71 DAILY 
Greeks Begin Week Of Parties, Lectures 

Greek Week begins today with I m.y r.sult in gr •• t.r Uft!fict. ! a ·Ieadership training program. public II Invlttd. Evtryone W. C. Fields, Buster Keaton, I ... Igned t. • diHtI'lllt .,... 
the , first in. nine days of pa~ies , I tion .na 'nfl".t In the .y.. This is a general program de. mu.t bring their .wn lunches I Rudy Valentino, Laurel and In the c.mpus tMt IIIIIh t. , 

IOWAN NEEDS NEW lectures, dmners, rock feshvals I tem." I signed for fraternity and soror· for the picnic. Hardy and the Uttle Rascals . be clt.ned up. 
and work. I The first servIce project is iiy pledges and their pledge If it rains Sunday, the picnic I Each Greek house will hold a At 1'30 pm Saturday the 

The the m e of 1970 Greek I planned for 2 p.m. Friday in the trainers. and rock festival will be held in din n e r exchange Wednesday G k Wk" . ' 

STAFF . 

As the new editor of the 

Daily Iowan I hope to pub

lisb a paper which will serw 

the needs or the entire uni· 

versity community. But I 

can't do this without ., 

little help from my friend!~ 

- tl.lOse people who believ~, 

as I do, in a university 

which permits the democra. 

tic participation of all 

those in its community: 

faculty, studenb, and aer· 

vice ptnonneL H you aM 

interested in ere. tin g • 

university which addreMfit 

i13el£ to the question of 

• bread and l'OSM for an. 
come tee .bout • rtaH 

poeltiOJl OIl the 197()' 71 

Daily Iowa 

No appointment necenary. 

Come to Room 100, W N. ctmtoa 
1· :5 p.JIL today, 1· 3 p.m. Frida, 

or 1· 5 p.JIL Tues" April It 

Wee~ is "'Come Together," ~c. Union Ohio State and Indiana They will meet from 9 a.m. to the Union Wheel Roor... night, with house members h rl~e t c~e P IJJkm~~s .Wl~ d ne 
cordmg to Ji?, Ryan, B3, Grm· Rooms. 3 p.m. in the Union Lucas At 4 p.m. Sund",.. the Greek going to different dinner ex· c~ari~t ra~es a~alt ra~~c ~~ 
nell. co-chalrman of Greek At that time. 450 Greeks will Dodge Room and the house Week Queen and her attendants changes so that each party has the river Vdlkswagen stuffing 
Week. have their blood typed ~ they pre~idents will meet with them will be announced. The five .fI. a membe~ from each fraternity a tricycl~ race for faculty chi\: 

'nit theme w •• pickad, can be c a I led by Umverslty unltl noon. naUsts are: Paulette LewIS. and soronty. dren tug-of.war and many 
Ity." Slid. "bec.uH we had Hospitals to give a pint of blood A picnic .nd ~ festlv.1 AS , Sioux City, fro m Kappa After dinner, the groups will othe; competitive events. . 
the fttli", th.t GrHk. wert when it is needed. The blood do- will be held .t 2 p.m. Sund.y Alpha Theta ; Janet Crossley, discuss the relevance of the. . 
lluritcl In their hou.... W. nated will be credited to two In City P.rle. T hr •• ~ N3, Osage, from Del t a Delta Iowa Greek system and how to A ser~es ~ hO~~ ~Ies{ for 
w .... t. .tir up t h • Grftk I hemophiliacs that the Greek groups _ Including Kelitg Sui· Delta; Pat Lorenzen, Al, Mo- save it , if it lIf!eds to be saved. thf ~~tJre : d ys e.mght ro~ .ys,.,.., clUsing .n Int.r.ction system sponsors. I IY, Spongt .nd W.t" _ will neta, from Kappa Kappa Gam· Thursday night wlll be a fol· 9 0 I d p.mth· urk~y nit' It Wi 
~- h .. ~.. " . P ggy Schl' I A3 W'I I W' d d ' dl concu e e wee s ac IV es. _, ...... t ....... H., which Saturday the Greeks will have ",.y.t the festlv.1 .nd the ma, e ,e e, , I m· ow·up on e nes ay s scus·. . 

I;=======-====---==:""::===-=:..;;:;;===========-=-;::;-=,- ette, Ill., from Gamma Phi sions on the relevance of the Five houses Will sponsor bands 
Beta ; and Jane Wallace, A3. Greek system. - Including Sponge, Stoned 

LORENZ 

OFF 
Regular Price 

Seleded PaHern. 

BLACK PATENT 
DRESS SHOES 
Air Steps· Camino 

Selby 
April 17, 18 

LORENZ 
Downtown, 112 E. Washinglon 

Mlnd.y • . ': 
Tue .... y • S.turd.y, ,. 5; 

337·3t25 

2 Day. Only 

BOOT 
SHOP 

Th. Ma" 
MtncI.y· Frld.y, Noon • t p.m., 

Saturd.y, ':30 · 5:30 
351· ... m 

I Newton, from Kappa Alpha J.rry Lilly, fr.t.mlty ad· Garden, Enoch Smokey, Prlnct 
Theta. visor .t K.ns.. St.t., Rich· and the Paupers and the 

A leadership banquet will be ard Trumpe, .... ci.t. d •• n Charles Lawrence Quartet. 
held at 6 p.m. Monday at the .f stud.nl aH.lrs, .nd Jahn I 
Carousel restaurant. Four memo Mica, Aulst.nt N.tlon.1 Ext· Sisco Calls Off 
bers from each house will at· culiv. Secr.t.ry of Delt. Chi . 
tend the dinner and the Greek will speak. Th. m.vie - "11 / Visit to Jordan 
Man and Woman of the Year Greek a Dead L.ngu .... ?" -
~iI1 be selected from the sen· will .g.in be .hown. An open WASHINGTON IA'I - Assist· r 
lors present..., dlscuulon will foll.w thl. pro· I ant Secretary of State Josept 

A film .ntltlad, ,,'s Grftk gr.m I. J. Sisco has called 0(( hi: 
• De.d L.ngu.!!'? will b. I New C.olony S~x , a rock group planned visit to Jordan becauSf 
shown .t the b.nqu.t .~ from ChIcago ~III perform from of violent antiAmerican demon 
J.mes Rocky, • former Unl' 8 t~ 10 p.m. Fnday In the Unj~n strations in Amman, the StaIr 
venlty rhetoric Instructor, MaIO Lounge. The concert IS Department announced loda 
will spe.k .n "w I I I Gr"k open to the public. Tickets will y. 

I 
Week Fr •• k W •• k Grftk go on sale next week for $1.50. However. the department lefl 
L .. de"?" S.tunl.y m • r n I n II the I open the possibility Sisco. could 
An old·lime mm symposium Greeks h.v. th.lr HCond Hr. go to Amman at another lime. 

I is planned for Tuesday from 7 vic. project, c.lI.d 9rllk sys· I Sisco is in Israel after visits to 
to II p.m. at 100 Phillips Hall I tem clean·up of campus area. I Egypt and Cyprus. He was due 
and Is f r e e and open to the Th. houll' h.v. cIIvIdad into to go to Amman for a one-day 
public. Films shown will be by grDUPJ .nd tech ,roup will lit visit and meeting Friday with 

UR.AN RENIWAL SALI 
ARMY. NAVY· .ACTORY SURPLUS 

•• ",. 'f.elc Mu.' •• , 
PRICES SLASHEDI III 

l00's .ndlOO', .f It.m. No One IIH H ••• 

All types army. navy jackets - navy bell bollom trousers - air corps type sunglasses. 

N.w .nd Used (trousers, .hl .... , oxfenl., ...... , beets,
R.lnw • ., - P.nchos - Foot Lock." - P.ly FHm 

Life R.ft. - Binocul." - Antique Ey. GI.sHs 

Hunting - Fishing - Scouting - Boating and Camping Needs 
(tents, sleeping bags) . 

HOURS: Tonight 'til' - Sat. 'til 5 - Sun. I . , p.m. - Mon . • Fri .•. , 

CEDAR RAPIDS BARGAIN STORE 
363·5'43 - 316 lst St. S.E. - Cad" R.pid, - Ac" .. f"111 Smul.koH'. Furniture 

ANNOUNCING ·THIS 
WEEKEND 

OUR 

621 

APRIL 17th -18th· 19th 
FRI .• SAT. -SUN. 

from Cedar Rapids 

S. Riverside Drive 

• GRAND OPENING SPECIAL • THIS WEEKEND • 

• Hamburgers ...... . 20, 
• Cheeseburgen ..... 25, 
• Tenderloins ..... ,. 3Sc 
• Fish Sandwiches ... 30c 
• Jerry's Big Boy ... , ,49c 

Inside Seating 

Fries ........ 20c 
!t2lb ....... SOc 
1 lb ...... $1.00 

2Sc 

• Cold Drinks .. lO,c 
Large ..... 1Sc 

Fast Service 

Established i 

N 

After 




